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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXIV. 
w. c. SAPP & _co. 
HAVE. OPENED 
THEIR 
OF 
DRY GOODS 
IN 
EVERY VARIETY, 
FOR THE 
FALL & WINTER, 
FOR 
CASH ONLY! 
• 
THI C!N 8( fOUND (lS(WH(R( IN 
KNOX COUJ: TY! 
-WE DEFY COMPETITION! 
AND 
·soLICIT EXA1\r1INATION! 
c.s 
0 SeJitem bcr 2;{, 11\70. V1:rso;,;, nw, 
& 
• 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, xmrs, AGJUCULTUR'E, LlTElUTURE, THE ARTS A.i."'<D SCIEXCES, EDUO.\TIOX, THE :ill;\.RKETS, &(', 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1870. 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
H AVI NG di('lposed of mv old rooms in the Wolff Building, (bnt i,ot my practice,) I 
ha,·c taken rooms in the East \Viu~,?f the 
BRYANT BUILDING, iu rear of KNOX 
C()UNTY UANK ,-Extrance on South ,idc of 
the Public Square. 
I A}! USING MY NE\V-:PROCESS OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
For Dental Plate!, and for other purposes. 
PATENTED AUGUST I0tll, 1869. 
Ily means ofthi:s, plate5 are made of better 
color, tougher aud more durable, and made to 
fit hcttter than is possible by the old mode. 
l JL\VE ALSO PROCURED A 
Sew Jlaterlal Co•• Dental 1•1ate11-
Pyroxyline, 
Said to ~• equal to Gold Plate, Very light, 
tough, n.-q_d ~ransparent Call nnd examine 
specimens. Instructions in its m;c given to the 
profession. C. M. KELSl;Y, 
Mt. Vernon, July 12. 1870-tf. Dentist. 
GREAT ATTRACTION 
-AT-
ATWOOD & ROWLAND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
W E hose the LARGEST and most complete Stock of Cu.tom-made 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Eo.t_Men, ,vomen, ~!Uses, lloys and Children 
to be found in the City, which were purchased 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
ASD WILL BE 
Sold Gltectper titan t!te C!tcapest! 
Call at our Store, 
S o. 17 MAIN STI',EET, 
JfOU.VT VER.YON, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
.\It. Vernon, April 15, 1870. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
FIRM NAME 
B R ITT O N & S TAM P. 
Bltl"rTO.N & ST A,IP arc doiug hmsi-11ess at tho ol<l stand crf 
LEW. BRITTON, 
One door Soutlt of TAFT'S BOOK STORf~, 
and under the B . .\~5ER OF1,~1cE, ,rhere cun be 
fonn<l a Freg.b aml complete 
Stock of Groceries, 
-UOTH-
S'J., APLE AND FANCY. 
,re want our old cu!!tomer! and friend:; to 
GI'VE US A. ClA.I,I,, 
Aud "·e 'ITilJ cndeaTor, both in the ])rice of 
Groceri es and good treatment, to runke it to their 
adn111t.1ge and pleasu re to call aguin. 
BRITTON & S'l'AIUP. 
.\ug. ;;.tf. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
~ \ LERI:'< 
ITAl,1 .UV .,ND .UUERllJAl\' 
MARBLES! 
M:C>N'UM:EN'TS? 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scc:>'toh G-ra:J11.'te, 
For lfonumeutl-!, &c., furuL'J1e<l to order. 
J)c~igu~ for lfonurucnt~, &c., always for in-
spection ut the Shop. 
T WENTY-FIYE YE.U,S Practical E.,pe-riencc, nnd gcneralacciuaiotance with the 
:M a rble Business, enables me to warrant entire 
sutisfact iou in price~, quality of,.,·ork nnd ma• 
terial. 
All Orders Promptly Attended to. 
SHOP-At Barne.:,' old Stautl, corner·of Mui• 
berry, and \Vest Gambier stree.t9.-
July 8, J,Siy-ly. ~l'f. YERKOX, 0. 
,_, 
:Ei ~ ,.., 0 C: ;,: 
= ~ ..., < 0 rn t-t ;,; ~ z L'il 0 _z ~ rn lj > ~ " g ~ 3 t'"4 er L'il l:rj -~ t_:rj 
_o R' 5 00 P, ~ a, ~ r ~ 
~ H l;d ~ z • L'il 
-< z ;! td t_T_j ~ 0 i-,c tot tg ~ l:;l 0 )-J,. ~ " l;d ~ 0 
'-" C'l Q 0 L'il 
• l;d H 
rll z .. 
\l:S.. Advertise yo11r business iu the BA!l!IEII 
1---- 9&' , ~11rl) . . . . j"ery w~rtl~ ~n;l dc.<orring .i:oung man," occ,i1rr;i- to him, with something like a 1 How Seit Water Came to be Salt. 
e~ l.,'• i 1 , -,., 1-. ,U,'•~ -~ d;½♦-1 rcs!mierl .'.\lies .l)a~h\\'OOd, ,nth umnov~ shock, that this was really, after all, the 'l'he sea i, supposed to have acquired its' 
,~ ~ <•-• .:....'-7 4-..-., (J ~- ~•-"· ,i, -~ -~ scnou"'nes~, "1.-ul ~J·•vr_ 1\ od you are 111 woman he had chosen for liiti wjfe, for his Li · · 1 I ti I I · ti 
., v'~ --.;:v __,,.,,"' • v. ,,. v .., u ..., sa 11cpn1tl'llJCW1cn 1ego1ewa.sJ11 1e 
Q, <)I~ •~-~ Io,c "·ith one eqtrn ly perfect, but suflCring clau 0 ·hter-iu-la,V, for the mi~trC:!ti of the 
---== ::!: undm: the same stigma." hou~cand househohl. And }1gain he look- act ur ::-uU:--iding from a. gaseous state. The 
,l n·1 t'E l\' AN"l'ED. She lookeclat him suriouoly null', with eel at Lena; ycry kinclly tlir.t time. density uf ,mt water depends upon the 
her dark eyes, nnd he met llie gaze frank- ·'You must sec my Beelzebub," rc:-;umed quantily •>f~cllinc matter it contain-.. The 
I want a wife, 
Tu cheer mi· life · 
I care uot what she ack::; 'uf beaut;r, 
So J but fiml 
That '3he is k iml, 
.Aud kuuws nnd practices hff duty. 
l wanL tt. wjfe 
A verse to strifo~ 
.A geutle, uuafl'eetecl creaiure.~ 
One who cnn pa~ 
A lookiug-gla~, 
l\'ur btop to g-1ancc at eHry teatun.!. 
I want a wife 
'Yith yjgor riJtc•, 
"\rho~c nerve:; are never in a flutter; 
" ~ho will not roam, 
But stay at home, 
Au<l brew awl lmke and make the !nllicr .. 
r want a wife 
,Yho through her life 
\Va1; never known to be a. flir t; 
\rl1o'll bring to me 
A recipe 
Tu keep the bultous uH ii shirt. 
If such a 0110 
Dwells ' neath the ~un; 
A ml don't mind lea.Ying friends behimi her, 
, vith the author of this 
She'H find trite bliss 
By informing him where he may find her. 
The Outwittctl Father. 
P.ARl' I. 
" .,A.nd ·so, sir, tliis is your clcckion ?" 
"Honor, Father, forbids a11y other." 
"Do yon mean to sny, sir, that you arc 
engaged to the girl?" 
":Not exactly. I await her decision." 
"Then you ha re proposed ~11 
ct I ha Ye, sir _ ,, 
"A.nd you ha,•o rc:--olvccl to marry )li :-::~ 
Cameron, and not ::\1iss D ash wood?" 
"Jf)Iiss Cameron wili accept me/' 
"Very well, sir, ,-err well! This is 
your gratitttclc-this your filial duty! you 
self-willed, ungrateful dog, in return for 
for the trouble I've had with you-the ef-
forts I've mnde to secure yott tho best 
match in the country. IIcre L5 a fine, 
handsome, dashing youug woman, rich, 
and belongi1ig to one of the best families-of 
the country whom you thro,r aside for the 
sake of pale-faced chit of a clerg:yman's 
daughter." 
"Father F' 
" Don't father 111c, ~ir-clvn't iuterrurt 
me-don't speak to me again! Get, out 
of my sight! But, remember! the clay on 
which you marry Lona. Camerou, you will 
cease·to be a son of mine. 1111 cfosiuhcril 
you, sir, and 1eaYe aH I ha Ye tu Jhe ll1.:\\· 
orphan asylum!" 
Such wa$ the scene cu;;clcd i11 i:i,111irc 
Chester's parlor-a scene frequently J•rc-
senlecl upon the stage tu sympathizing and 
delighted crowcls-m, irale f!(ther, portly, 
reel-faced, loud-voiced, with hand,; beneath 
bis cont-tails, a la Pickwick, and eyes 
glaring wrathfully through gold-rimmed 
spectacles, upon a handsome, but undutiful 
son, bent upon wcclcling the objcd of his 
soul'i:1 idolotry, agniu:st.. Li~ father's wish-
es. Yet in this instance it was no mcrcar-
ting, hnt on the part of each one, scriou~ 
and resolute determination. 
To adt! to the dramatic eflect, at the nw-
ment in whicli the Squire':::i last word:; were 
spoken, a fair, delicate looking ymwg girl, 
who was about entering the room, catching 
the sound of tbe angry Yoicc, pau:::;ed an 
instant: with her band on Llie door knob, 
as if hesitating whether to eutcr. And 
lhus it happened that she heard her own 
~a.me coupled with the tbreat.. nlrendy men-
tioned. 
She turned then aml glide,! ·swiftly up 
the ::it:.airs to her own room. Locking ilie 
door, she threw herself on a couch, nnd 
burying her face in the pillows, remained 
a long time quite motionle:ss. She did not 
weep, but i,;ho at length arose, her face wu.s 
Ycry pale, mid her sweet blue eyes had a 
haggard look of suffering painful to wit-
ne~s in one so young. 
Seating herself at the taLle, ehe drew to-
ward her a writing desk, tmcl wrote as fol-
lows: 
"DEAR Ooi;;r:-; P1111,n•-Sincc our iu-
terdew of yesterday, I haye th9ught the 
matter over, nncl have come to the conclu-
sion that it will be best that we should not 
marry. Do not blame me-do not question 
me, eYer. I have rca:;ons which I can not 
explain; but act as I think will be the 
best for us both. .a· "LEN A," 
"Where is i\liss Cill11cron '/" questioned 
Philip of the sen·ant, who handed him 
this note. 
"Gone m·cr to Elm woo<l, sir, lo her aunt, 
.Mrs. Page. I heart! her say she would 
be in a few days.a 
Anhour later, l'hiiip Chester was on 
hls way to Ehmroocl. The path was lone· 
ly, leading through a sequestered wood, 
and be was conscquenilv su rprised, when 
at at abrupt luruing:, he came suddenly 
face to face with a yo,rng lady, Yery tall, 
wry handsome, and attired in a ricl1 riding 
habit and floating plume. Philip lifted 
his hat respectfully, ancl woulrl ha,·c pass· 
eel on, b~t the•i:idy paused full i11 the path 
before ]um. 
"Excuse me, you are Philip Chester?" 
He bowed. 
"And I nm Josephine Dabhwood.'' 
"In his 8llJ'1) ri t1e he hardly .knew wlw.t, 
to say, "I did not know- I was not 
ot•.are of ]Ibs Da:sh wood's bch1g i u the 
neigh borhoocl.'' 
"I dare say not. You were expecting, 
perhaps, you and your honored father, to 
behold me for the Jirst lime at the re.sidencc 
of my tmcle and guardian, Simon ·walker, 
Es!., but. yoll see I was too anxious to ·wait, 
so concluded to rnn domt fur a day or 
two to Elmwood, 011 the strength of )Irs. 
Page being :m old friend of mother. I 
,rnntecl to sec you, )Jr. Chester.'' 
"You do me honor," said Philip, puz-
zled in wha.t manner to treat this frank 
u.vowal. The young lady, meauw]dlc, 
played with her horse's mane. 
"I am glad of this acc:i<lenta1 ll!l'ctiug, ., 
she resumed, "for I was just thhtkiJJg how 
it ,Yould be po:-:~ible iv obtain a priralc in· 
te.r\-iew." 
Ph iii p starc<l. 
'"I belie,·c," sLc cuutim1ed, cvully, ''th:1t 
there lins Uc.en some unangcmcnt made,. 
concerning us, Uy tho.::-c two old- [ mean 
by your mnch houorccl father and my 
highly respectable nude-a little matri-
monial scheme, if [ am not mi~fakeJI.-
Very kind or them, du11bUe:-:.:,, though it 
might hare heeu kinder to 1mm lel't us lo 
choose for our~drc.-.;, a11tl l>c l1nppy iu unr 
own wrrr." 
A fain't gleam of hope began to Jawn up-
on Philip. 
" I waut to tell you a ~ccrc-,t, )[r. ClieH-
tc r, may I trust yc,u ?" 
" If you will du me the honor," he re-
pli ed, still coldly. 
"Ah,Jsce ~-oa don't like me, but you 
will, after a wliilC'. Tlii1:1, then, i::i my se-
cret : I am in l0\·e-pr.1y don't be aln1:111cd 
-not with you." 
"Thank you!" ~aid he, almo~t, iurolun-
ttu·ily. 
'· '\Vi th a rery ha4dso111e, vei·y clever, 
lv. )Iiss Dash wood, cnthusiaSt icalJy, ":::;w..:h u prupurtion i,; generally abuut t.h-ree or four ~ ·· .Sow we underr-tand each other," -she charrn inrr cren.turo !-full of spirit, yet so 
'· I O l fl' t· t ' h t r pei· •·eJJt., thouotTh it yarics in different !)11\-:':'ia.id, re~uming her former tone and man- tract.au e au<. a ec 1011a e, l, a u.'55urc ,., 
11er; "nnd now we can a.s seems be.r.;t to us, you, ~ir,1-' addrcssi.n.g tho '~uircr,. '' J1c'II cc;-:, The ocean contains more salt in the 
ttnder the circumstances. It ,rou't do to wnlk u1to the brcnkJast-room and dnnk out southern Lhan in the norLhern hemisphere; 
reiJel openly ng:1inst Lhese two old fogies- of ,·uur coffee cup at thc l'1olc." the Atlantic more than the Pacific. Tbe 
heg their pardon-those wise and Yencra- This assurance appcarecl to ba,-~ nu par- greatest proportion of salt in the Pacific is 
Ule old. gentlemen; but we can manage ticular cha.rm for 'Squire Chester, 1{,r he in pamllcs of 22 deg. N. L . anU 18 deg. S. 
f1uietly to circuun-cnt them, an<l liave our turned away with very liltlc ceremony.- L.; 11car the ~ua.ior it is lcs~, and in the 
O\\·n \\'")', c• ii't ,,·c·.?" :Miss Dashwood went u~J stain; on ::;ome p 1 •t · f' I It' f ~ ~ o ar seas 1 • 1s east, ro,a t 1e me mg o 
. "Perhaps you.. have fuun<l some plau to errand, and they hean her wh..i:-::.Uing as the ice. The 8altne.ss yaric-3 with the sea• 
that efl'e•·t·,1" sa1'cl Phili1,, half amusccl, «ud she crossecl the hall. · · I · l l f I t 
,.., son.;, 111 t 1r:;c re!!10ns, a.nc i te re.,; 1 wa er halfintere-tecl . "Phili11," whis[Jerctl the ~uire, "I ..., k 
.., ._,,_J being lighter is up_pcnno~t. Hain ma es 
"You shall hear," ~he· answered. " l thiu k we hacl better be gui11g." the surface of the sea fresher than the inte• 
am told that your dear, Qelightful ih.t..bcr u Xot Yet, sir, J\Iis~ Dash wood .i :s about rior part~, and the influx of ri\·ers renders 
admires daslung ladies-wants . a dashing to show ine her pistols; and then she :\\'ill the ocean lc.ss ,alt '1t tl,cir estuaries. The 
daughter-in-law aud mlstress of his cstab- teach me a llC\\' game ofct1rds, and after- Atlantic is brack ish 300 miles from the 
lfahrfient. You will dine tomorrow at ward weal'e togo to the stable~." mouth of the Amazon. \. Deep seas arc 
Elmwood. Ile sure not to clis,ippoint Mrs. "To go where?" more '"line thau those that are shallow, 
Page, who knows all :1bout it, and takes a "To the stables, sir, t.o look at 1he lwr• and inland seas, communicating with the 
tender :encl motherly in t-0resl in the affair. scs.'' main, arc less salt, from the riYors that 
We will sec whether the old gentlenum is The 'i:iquirc ca.st on liin, a luuk .,f con- Ila,,, into them, to this, ho\\'crer, the )ledi-
sathdi.ed with his chosen daughter-iu-Ja"·· centra..tctl indignation. tcrrancan is an exception, occa~ionc<l by 
llut whatever occurs, your role, remember, "Is that-is Miss D,csh\\·ootl, or Jue, or the great crnporation nud the influx of salt 
is to be perfectly charmed. Will you ac· whaternr else she is called, a ,nan or a currents from the lllack sea:mcl the Atlan-
crpt your part, ?tir. Che8tcr ?" woman ?u tiP. The water in the Strai~ of Gibralter, 
Half laughi ng, half wonde1·ing, lie "The laU,cr, I prc:-Jmne, sir. lt i8 the at'-:>70 fathom~, is four t imes n.ssaltas that 
i'\gred-and i:;o they rode on together fa.-.hion now-a.-day~J you kno,v, for dashing at the surface. ]Tresh water free1.,es at the 
through the sha,loll'y wood-path; Philip young women like her tu adopt a mascu- temperature of 32 degrees Fahrenheit ; the 
Chester liking .his companion far better line style in general. It' sits well on ~lis, pointofcongulation of salt watci· is much 
lhan he had previously thought possiblcof Jo~--<lon't you think ::;o, sir?" lower. The healthfulness of the sea i~ as-
JliSi!Dash\\'ood. "1\Iiss Joe be--" cribccl to the mixture of the water by tid;,s 
rA RT 1 L. 'I'he old (Tentleman recollcclc<l hiu1self in 
0 and currents, which 1nc,·cnts the accumu~ Scene second, act fir6.t, transports ns to time. But he had seen cnowrh of the 1 ~ , 1 • I ation of putrescent matter. the drawing-room, where snt that good la- dashing young Joseph.iuo, his olu 'nem 
dy, )Irs. Page, iu all the formal dignity or Siruou "Talker's niece; and ,•ery moody 
a country dinner dress, endeayoring to en- was he when he rode homeward tlrnt 
terlain some half dozen guests, of "hom night. 1 
Squire Chester was one. Seated near an "Philip," said he, a. tlay or two after, ': I 
opeu window, lie w"!' anxiously awa;itiug' don't sec the lLse of you)· going to Eln)· 
the appearance of llf1ss Dash wood, with a wood so often, no\\' that )Iiss Dn.shwoocl ts 
vague hope as to the etl"ect which might there." 
thereby be proclucecl upon his uuclutiful " Why not, sir ? I thought that you 
son. That self-willed yo_ung ~ an lounged w~'.'l\l likc it.". . . . . 
nes;.r, cheerfully conYcrs111g ~nth a lai:ly, 1:he truth 1:-1, I'1n d1~appo1ntcd 111 )11::1:, 
,.,.hile Lena. Cameron, Yery pale and qufot, Dasl1woo<l. I can't approrc of such :i. n-o-
was bending over a.. b1tof etubroidery, with man as a. wife for any man,, sare a. hor~c 
fingers that trembled a little, and eyes that dealer or cucus rider. Especially I should 
were rarely uplifted. . . not approrn of her •~ a mistress of t!1is 
t\udclenly . the sharp notes of a IJugle house. I hayeno desire to see my clmwmg 
pierced the cars of the assemiJlecl com pa- room turned into a clog kennel, or lo have 
HY. horses walking in nnd drinking out of my 
·"There is Joel" sai<l :\Irs.. rage.J I" I am cup. In fact," said the 'Squire, wa.xiug 
glad that she is come, and now we can warm, " I won't ha Ye my future daughtcr-
h:tYc clinncr." in-law going about the hou~c whistling. 
"Joe?" doubtfully inquired )nc of the and odorous of brandy and cigars,_too, l 
lad_,, guests, shouldn't wonder. I heard her say it wa~ 
The 'Squire looked from the window, as the fashion. Ug·h !" 
in l"itcd and beheld a Jigure in n 111a11's has Philip was satisfied; the more so wl,cu, 
and co~t, as he thought, and a woman's n. weeK later, his father obserrc<l Lo him 
skirt, clashino- full speed up the ai-enue, tQ; that little Lena ,mule! make as good a wife 
ward the hotfse, with half a dozen dogs ac- for him as he conk! get. 
companyfog. Springin,.. unas.si8ted to the The wcddino- took l!lace witbin f=. ix 
ground, s he unloosenc~ the sadd le and ;uonth:-::. )Iis.'3 Da::ihwoocl, herself a happy 
threw it to the grou nd ; she then walked bride, was present, und the 'Squire won-
sr-Yeral times around the horse, evidently dered exceedingly at the great chan:;e and 
e.x::uniniuginto hi:-- condition, aud discus::; - improvement. wrought in her lJy the infln• 
inz the same with the groom, who had eucc of marrfogc. 
11u"- n.ppearcd. !""'~~~~....,~~~= 
lf 'Squire Chester regarded this · tmex-
()eded appearance uf bis son's chosen wifo 
wi!h. any eu10tiu11s of s~1rprise or di~aJJ-
pomtmcut, he al least thcl not express 1t. 
On the contrary, ho bo\\'ecl and shook 
hand, ivith 11,e !.we old school gall~ntry 
nnd courtesy, a, that young lady enterecl 
the ruom, followed l,y t,w of the clogs 
aforesaid, to whom ;lie whistled au en-
couragement to enter. 
" Oh, my dear, the clogs!' ' rcmonslratecl 
::\Irs. Page pitcousl,v; "we arc not accus-
torned to hare them in ihe drawing 
room." 
"Dear me, not hare dog;, in the drawing-
room ! Why, I hare mine ,dth me erery-
where, and all oi-er the ho,.sc. Coulcl'nt 
do without them, I declare. Like dogs, 
sir?'' she inquired ,\·ill~ a drawl, of her fu-
ture father-iu-lu.w. 
"Very much-in their proper place," 
the old ~entleman was cow,trained to say. 
To whicJ1 l\Iiss Dashwood replied with a 
just percepible shrug of her graceful 
shoulcler; and then they went into din-
ner. 
"No turkey, thank you," said she, " I 
never take fowl-it's only fit for inYalidtS 
tuid babies ; so insipid. I'll take roast 
beef, rare, if you please, though I prefor 
steak and onions." 
Ancl bcsprinkling the gory slice with an 
abundance of cayenne sauce, hli .ss Dash-
wood commenced her 1·epast, ,rhile the 
Squire turned nwny, his eyes me~ting 
those of Lenn. Cameron, his wife's 1Jiece, 
who Imel been regarding these proceedings 
of the" clashing" young lady with an ex-
pression akin to horror. Poor child, she 
was not in the secret. But the 'Squire 
thought, as he looked at her, how Yery del-
icate, :mcl refined and bely-like, she ap-
peared, 
)liss Dashwootl declined shcrr_l', but ac-
cepted a little port instead-though ex• 
pressing a preference for French brandy 
and water. It was quite the "style" now 
for ladi es to prefer brnmly. Indeed, some 
even professed a p:1rtiality for Bourbon, 
thou;;li she hcr,;elf considered it infe.rior 
to brandy, in point of taste and real re-. 
freshment ; and the 'Squire felt proroked 
at the assidu.ity with which his son refilled 
the young lady's i,lass, and listened admir-
ingly to all she said, 
"Gh-e us some music, Joe," said l\Irs. 
Page, when they were again in the clraw-
ing:room. And the 'Squire, who was de-
voted to music, looked up and briiihtenecl. 
It was oue of his favorite anticipations, 
that of his son's wife playing to him, ancl 
soothing him in his after-dinner hours, 
with the melodics h e Joyed. And now he 
came up to tho piano, and stood expect-
ant. 
J\Iiss Da.shwoodJilayed :1 rattling pre-
lude, and then sud enly broke into a bra-
rnra, which caused one lady to vacate her 
seat n ear the instrument. The 'Squire, un -
daunlccl, kept his post, until a. hunter's 
song, with nil the accompainment of 
"horn, and -rider halloo," oyercame cYcn 
his courtesy, and he too retreated. 
Why Jewesses arc Beautiful. 
Chauteaubrancl girns a fanciful but au 
agreeable reason for thc·fact tliat Je,rish 
women a.re so 'much hancbomer tha.11 the 
men of their nation. 11c snys J cwes1:1C8 
hll\'e escaped the curse which alighted up-
on their fathers, Jrn::il;ands iintl sons. J\-ot 
a Jewess was to be seen among the crowd 
of priests and rabble who insulted the Sou 
of God, scourged llim, crowned him ,v ith 
thorns, and subjcctccl Him to infamy and 
the agony of the cross, The women of 
Judea IJeliernd in (he Sa\'ior, and assisted 
and soothetl ilim under afflictions. .A 
woman of Bcth:wy poured on His head 
precious ointment., which she kept in a. 
rnse of alabaster. The sister ,u,nointed his 
feet with perfumed oil ,u,t! wiped them 
with her hair. Christ on Ii.is part ~xlended 
mercy on the J cwcsses. He raised from 
the dead the son of the widow ofNa iu, and 
~farlha's brother Lazarus. lie cured Si-
mon's mother-in-law, and the woman who 
touched the hem of the garment. To the 
Samaritan woman he wa::i a spring of li ri11g 
watet·, and a compassionate judge to tl1e 
woman in adultery. The daughters of Je-
rusalem wept ◊\-er him; the holy woman 
accomp:mied Him lo Calvary, brought 
Him balm and spicc::i, and weeping sought, 
him in the sepulchre. }Iis first appear-
ance after the resnrrection was to lliary 
l\Iagclalene. 
The reflection of some IJeauliful ray 
must haw restetl ou the brow of the 
Jewesses. 
How Females Should Kiss. 
Hardly mty two females kiss alike.-
There bi as much vadety in t..hc manner of 
doing it a· iu the faces and manners of the 
sex. Some delicate little creatures merely 
gire a slight IJrnsh of the lip. This is a 
sad aggnwation. '\Ve seem about. to havo 
a good time, bul actually get nothing:.-
Otl)ers go into iL like a hungry man into 
beef-steak, and seem to chew up our coun-
tenances. Th.is is ditigu:,ting, nud drires 
away a delicate loYer. Others stru~gle 
like hens burying thc1usch-e, in the ;Jlrt. 
rl'his is won by great exertions, and is not 
worth the trouble it co:::;ts. Now, we a.re in 
fiwor of a. certa.in shyn~s, when a ki8ti is 
proposed, but it should not be continued 
too long; aud wheu the fail· 0110 giYes it, 
let her administer it with warmth and en-
ergy. Let there be" ;,oul iu it. If she 
clo:sc her eye.-;, and sigh immediately after 
it, the effoct is gre:tter. tlhe i:.hould be 
careful not to "slobber" a kh~s, but ~ive it 
us a hum1ui.11g !Jird run:; hi::; bill 1uto a 
honey suckle, deep but delicate. There is 
much virtue iu a ki~s when ,rcll dclh-ercd. 
'\Ve hayc had the nwmury of one ,vc re-
ceived in our youth, which 'lasted U8 fo rty 
years; and we believe it will be the last 
thing we shall think of ll'he11 we t!ie, 
Somebody remark:, thaL the mau who 
wrote the aboYe shoul,l l,e Je,l on two-lip• 
the ·rest of his life, 
" Low, Lena, one of your favorHcs/' 
said her annt, quietly; aucl the girl sat 
down, and in a sweet, low, ::mc1 somewhat 
plaintive Yoicc, ~aug "Bonnie Doon," nncl 
".\nnie Laurie.'' Fate ofD1sti11guisl1ecl Indiviclunls. 
." That's the music that I like," rcrnark- The man who '·lo::;t bi~ Ual:.111cc:' lost it 
ell 'Squire Ch ester to his hotcss, sotto voce. 
"Those charming old songs are worth all on Wall strcel. 
the modern fal-de-rnls that have ever been '£he youni; lauy 1d10 was "carrie,1 away 
written.'' And he looked thoughtfully at witlt her foclrn~•" Clime back 1rith he,· un-
)Jisr.; Da:;hwood, and then at ~Iiss Ca.m- fc<~liug father,' foeling lust," Lut, tbc maid-
e1·0J1. Likewise he hearkened to the dis- cit lady who couldn't cxprc.,.; her fcclin£;" 
cour:-:c U1en going on between U1c former telegraj)hed tLom a8 she durc not trust the 
and his sou . "males." · 
"I do so doat 011 horses," oh::;erYed the The indivit.lual who was ·'lrn..nging Ju 
roun~ Jndy. " r cou~d'n t be happy under suspense" ,rn,s a. hor~e t,hicC 
any circumstances, without at lca~t two of 'l'he person who "taxes our jugenuity" 
Jr1y own) a rider and a hunter. I delight is n. revenue oliicer. 
jn hunting, whcreYcr jt is to Ue had, and 'l'iie mau who "lo:,t, bi:, little all" wa.'i a 
geucrally, on that accoun~,, spe11d mr sum- Hlw,~makcr. ~e sti ll '.'cling~ to the la:;t.ll 
men> a.mong ihc muunbun~r thougn deer rlhc "man oi mark" 1:s a draught.~uuu1. 
arc Uecoming -Yery ~ca rec, aud wood-cock rrhe mau who "mndc a dec,p impression" 
almost as much so. I wish ,re had fox- 1 w:cs "die sinker. 
huntiug here :t8 in England. I prefer nov- i rrhe man whose "tir::.-t i111prci::~io11:-; were 
els where fox bunting come:-; in-Guy Lh-- often wrong" ,r:1s a printer. 
ing;slo11, for instance. \Vhat a splendid The man who 'gained more tlrnn ~10 lost' 
fellO\Y he WHR, and what a hnnUrum coun- was a gamb1rr. 
t ry is ours, where there is hardly any thing "That si ngular mall" is " Lachelor. 
to amuse ono except the theaters. If I The 1',dy with a "siuglc person" i, an 
had my way I shou Id be an actress. Don't old maid. 
you think Hot ]lr. Chester?" The boy who wa~ ' 'lo~b in LlwuO"ht," ha~ 
"Capital!" responded the young man, been found on the W c.st. side. 0 
with emJ)hm;b, and a pl eased, hnli:.a111LL"i- The man who "h~1d jn~t got hi8 baud in:' 
eel, arnl haH:.c:.trnCBt look, who didn't cs- was n. pickpockC"t. 
en.pc his waichfL1l sire, though he might The man who wa:; t--llppo:;crl to lrn.ve 
not understand it. "gone up" Jia,.; come tlown hantlsomch-. 
"He's a njnny," was the mental rcflec- The man "orcr-bored'' was a. 11c."·~iia.pc1· 
tion of the latter. "What sort of a wife ctlilor. 
\\'oulrl snch a woman make ?" was the next The· Youth who "woul<ln't li,,tfn lo rca· 
involt111tarily thought, until it suddenly sun" had to Fsteu to the police just.ice. 
Description of a Quadrille. 
It is described thus by :Lyoung man \\'ho 
tric,l it, 
W c both bowed to both of us '1.nd then 
to the other; then the field le tuned and the 
thing started. I grabbed her female hand, 
she squeezed mine, wo both slung each 
other, t,hen changed base clear cross the 
room, jumped up and down ever so many 
times, and then my dear and me dozed-a 
doc and hop-scotched home agnin ( from ,1 
forei«n shore,) then we t ,ro forward, fou r 
ladi~ changed, ,re X OYcr, tu rned around 
twice, shasaycd sideways, I backed to 
place, she clittoes, side couple to the left, 
~ide couple::; turn gentlemen, side couples 
turn ladies, ladies turn side couples, he.'lcl 
couples ttu"n side couples, all hands atouud, 
!Jack again. First feller takes opposite gal, 
slings her around, take your own gal, a!1cl 
t'other feller's gal fonrard and \Jack, twist 
both ga.1'5 two t.imes, sling 'cm t-o opposite 
feller, let him clo the same as you, and b«ck 
a«ain to places; light gentlemen balances 
tO heavy lady, swing lady, heavy lady du-
plicate, promenade all the gals to tho cen-
ter fellers c,ttch hole! of each other's hands, 
bob up and clown, and arm o ·er,. Iadies 
stop, jump up and dvwn, each f~ller 
lakes his lady hack to place. Right 
gentleman spiu right lady, right lacly spin 
left gentlemen; all twist each other, clo it 
ao-ain over repeat, pnce more, keep it up, 
afl tu~·n toqethcr back ,va.rds, sideways, each 
couple swrng t'other couple, cross over, 
b<.lCk again to our seats. 
A River in the Ocean. 
There is a riYcr iu the ocean. In the &e· 
ycrest clrouths it nernr fails, and in the 
mightiest floods it ornrfiows. Its banks 
and its bottom nre of colcl waler, 11·hilc its 
current i,; wa.rm . The G ulf of l\Iexico is 
its fountain, and its month is the Arctic 
sea.s. It is the Gulf Stream . Th ere is in 
the world no olheso majestic flow of water. 
Its current is more rapid than the Missis-
sippi or the Amawn, and it.s volume more 
than" thoasnncl t imes grc,itcr. Its waters, 
as far out as Carolina coac,ts, arc of an jndi-
go I,!ue. They arc so distinctly marked 
that the line of junction with the common 
sea ,rnter may bo traced by the eye. Often 
one-half of t.lic YC.Ssel may he perceiYed 
floatin« in the Gul f 8tream water, while 
the other half is in the common water of 
the sea, so sharp is the line anr! the want 
or aJlinity between these waters ; nncl such, 
too, the reluctance, so to speak, on the 
part of those of the Gulf Stream, to mingle 
with the wntcr.; of th e sea. Iu addition to 
this there is another peculiar fact, The 
fishermen on the con.st of Konrny are sup-
plie<l with wood from the tropics hy the 
Gulf Stream. Think of the Arctic fisher-
men burning upon their hearths the palms 
of Hayti, the mahogany of Honduras, and 
the precious woods of the Amazon and 
o,·inoco. _____ .,... ____ _ 
A good One for Smokers, 
..-\n a~ed ncgress, whose piet..y has i:;ecur-
ecl for ner an extensive reputation, in 
,miking her usual rounds of visits dropped 
in upou a neighbor who \\'as cquaily well 
known as ::i.. tempcrauca. mun and a. bater 
of touacco. 
After hciug comLcottsly received, U1e nc-
gress pullccl from her pocket a long pipe, 
and commenced smokin&' some \'cry ' 1un-
ion" tobacco, to the infimle disgust of her 
host. The man maintained his composure 
,erernl minutes; but the fumes and smoke 
bcUttme too yowerful for him, and rising 
from his chair he said : 
"Aunt Chole, do yot1 think you are a 
Christain?" 
"Yes, bi·uddcr, I sp~cks I is." . 
"Do you believe in the Bible, aunt?" 
"Yes brudder." 
"Do 'you know there is a passage iu the 
Scripture~ which cleclares that nothing un-
clc:mshall inherit the kingdom of heaven." 
'·Yes, I'm heard ofit." 
"Do rou belteve it?" 
' ·Y c.r.:,:H 
" Well, Chole, you ca,wot enter iulo the 
kingdom of Heaven, hec.'tuse there is noLh-
ing so unclean as the breath of a smoker. 
What clo you ,:iv to tlmt ?" 
"Well, l specks to leave my iJrcfl'l,chind 
me when l go to Hean•11." 
- - -------+--~ 
How to Get Sleep. 
Thb is to many lJCrsons a 1i1attcr of high 
importance, Neryous people who are 
trottbled wfth wakcfulnes, and excitability 
,,sually baye a strong tendencv of blood to 
the IJrain, with cold extren1ities. The 
pressure of bloo,l in the iJrain keeps it in a 
stimulatccl or wakeful st.,tc, and the pulsa-
tions iu the hencl are often painful. Let 
them rise ancl chayc the bocly and extrem-
ities wilh a towel or brush, or mb smartly 
wiLh the hand to promote circulation and 
,rjthdraw the excei,sh·c amount of blood 
from the !,min, and they \\'ill fall asleep in 
t, fow moment~. A cold bath or a sponge 
bath, and rubbing, or a good run, or a rapid 
walk in the open air, or goini, up and 
down stairs a few times before retiring, will 
:Lid in equalizing circulation and promo-
ting sleep. These rules r.rc simple and 
ea.sy of application in the castle or cabin, 
and ma\" lllini,tcr to tho com(ort of thou-
sand-; ,,:h,> "011 hl frcel~, speud money for 
anodyne to promote, "N aturc';s :-:weet re-
storer, lmhny sleep." 
- -A King " by the Favor of God." 
King Willilllll was crowned on the 16th 
of October, l SGl. In an address deli \'creel 
on tho 12th he saicl : "The rulers of Prus-ia 
receirc their crown from God: To-morrow, 
therefore, l shall take tbe crown from the 
Lord's t:tbl<;, and placd it on my head.-
This is thr meaning of the eJ<pression 
' King by the graco of god,' and therein 
lies the sanctity of the crowH, which is iu-
1·iolable.'' c\t the appointed time the 
1Gng placed the "golden rom1t..l of sover-
eignty" upou his own 'hcad1 with the re-
mark, " I wear tho crown by the farnr of 
God, and nobody <'\se." 
-
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A.II So.1•ts of" Paragrnplas. 
~ Ru.-;sia. is sakl to ha,·e 000,000 1w4 
hies. 
16,,'- King William has a yearly salan: ,,f 
$1,900,000. • 
.!l@'" Ex-GO\,crnor Curry, of ~Iaine Ji eel 
ou the 4th inst. ' 
~The eldest son of Presiden t Tyler i, 
an editor at 1\Iemphis. 
.8@'" Cut-Throat Depvt io the nan,e ni a 
new town in California. 
~ The uflicial census returns gi \ (>t; 
Boston a population of 2.j3,353. 
8- It is considered very rnl1<ar for la-
die::i to u-;e ,·ery strong perfumes in publie. 
~ The woman question-who i!-- to 
set the fashion,, now that Eugenie is ue-
thronecl ! 
~ l'e1111..,yl ,·au.ia -ha.:s produced 28 01, 1 -
000 barrel:-i of petroleum in the pa~t t,'~1 
years. : 
~ ... \ returued Califoruian was n,L! ,u<i 
at the Pitlsburgh depot of~ 10,000. 
4@" 'l'he \\'ealth uf Boslun 11·oukl O i vc 
to each inhabitant a fraction nbon, three 
thousancl dolhir:;. 
~ There were nine death:-; from n>llow 
forer in :-i'cw Orleans last week. ' 
s.;,,- The land sales made by the U11 iu11 f:1.~j-~t l~:~ilroad i11 ~epte.mber a1uount<:1.l to 
N-),f,-,i .).1. 
..Go;;·" bUl,·t.:.~~ i.~ full of' promi.~c till men 
get_i t; and tl_1en it is a la .... tycar's 11cst, f1\,U) 
winch the bird has llo\\'n. 
. ~ J~iclrnrd ~lartin, a ,·eterm1 of 1,12. 
cbecl 1n ::Sc11· York last week. 
~ Henry IIeis- han«cJ hinL,elf ll<'ar 
Crestline on account ofp~uniary troul,l ~. 
J<ii",.PalitaiJquah, a Choct>t11· Inju11. is 
preaching the Go:"\pel in New York. 
.Jfif'" Too much morpl1 inc was the pri-
mary l':tu-;o of a Brooklyn d ruggbt':-:. Ucath. 
.. ~ Indinu~ arc ernployOO quite -..ucer-;s-
fully as hop-pwkcrs in Sauk and .r uaeau 
counties, \\.iscow.,in. 
~ Georgia's rice L'rop, thi~ :-.ea,~on is 
larg~r a.nu finer than ii h:.t-; Uecn for f:C\•eral 
years. 
.86:r Russia has a manuscript of the first 
copy of th<; Koran, dra\\'u up by the Cali1 
Omrrr. 
.QilirSt. . \uthony Dliuu.) •aw-mills hllrn 
turned out 70,0UO,OOO feet of lumbet· i1is 
season . 
I@""' In :Xcw York citv :-ix. nnhic tent·h-
ers ha,·e been appointed for the puulic 
schools at .· J,800eacb. 
~The population orx:w Orlc...'Ulf.l., un-
der the nm~ censu~, is 181,687, an incrtn.'!le 
of 19,!}06 smce 1860. 
.I/iv'" \\"m. Cullen Bry:lllt is the ricl,cst 
poet in the l;nitedStales, his la,,tyenr, iu,-
come being >'50,000. 
4tv"' An exchange says that 19 deaths 
have occurred from lightnin o- since the 1st 
of June in ~forth Carolina. 0 
~ 'ft1eson, the capital of ,\rizona with 
a population of 2,S00 has ncitbcr school 
church, nor minister. · ' 
~ An accurate estimate shows t hat 
each Indian in the United Stat-OS costs ti)e 
Gowrnment~350 annually. 
i,Gf" The reason that there arc so mauv 
mutton-heads in existence is because 1-·,J 
many children are "perfect lambs.'' 
i61"' ~, farmer in Pjnewood, Ifickman 
county, Ienn., has been made :t ravin,.,. 
maniac by the bile of :1 aaU!csnake, " 
'661" ,Edward_ .\. hes, a T~oy merchant, 
w~ s\nckcn blmd th_rce years ago, and the 
afH1ct1011 ha.s nm.tic bun insane. 
'4fi/" Gov. lllaisdell , of XcrnJa will re-
tire from political lifo at the cldse of hi, 
term of otlice. 
M" The Hon. John 1. RCllclicks declines 
to iJc a c.snclidntc in Nebraska for the L · 
tcd States Senate. 
e" ANcwarkcoupleliavojustcelehratccl 
their pearl wedding, ha l'ing been married 
for seventy years. 
I@' Colon~! Fisk has consented to pay 
taxes on the mtcrest of bonds of the Erie 
Railway, with the ten per cent added. 
.US- The Bank of California has re-
elected its old officers. Six hundred thotts-
and dollars were paid out in dividencL, du-
ring the past ye.u. 
/lliY' It now costs :;.10.28 to each man 
woman ancl child in the U nitecl States each 
l'"'u to_ support the go,·ernmcnt under Had-
ical uusrule. 
.&!:£)~.A.newly married couple, who li;e 
at L<m,sv1llc, ha., c been so imprudent as to 
make their honeymoon trip to Chicago. 
~ S. J. Cumming has acceptocl the 
Democratic nomination for Congress in the 
First Congressional district of Alabamn -
His election is considered certain. · 
Z6Y" A ma.n in Oxford, Illinois, was bit-
ten by u _rattl~nake seventeen years ago, 
and 1s still takmg whisky to cure the Lile. 
~The New York Commercial trans• 
!ates the Good 'l'emplars' "I . 0, G, T.," as 
al Ouly Get Tight.'' 
.aEi"' Persons using profane language ill 
the streets are lo be arrested at Tauuton 
Mass. • ' 
lilar Tennessee could pay all her debt., 
ancl ha vc several thousand dollars in hand 
if somebody would only !!i rn her ,15 O<!O '. 000. .... ' J 
I@"- Correct.eel ccnsu:;: returns of ~-cw 
Hampshire show tho population of the 
State to be 317,976; net loss, 8,079 in ten 
years. 
. 1131", 1Irs .. Partington says that since the 
mvcntion of the needle gun, there is no 
re,cson why women shouldn't light as well 
as mc11. 
~ \.. "Yctcran houi,ckeepcr" writes 
tha~ the scarcity of good servants is hugely 
a.ttnbutable to the scarcity of good mistniE• 
see. 
~ A )laine woman \\'NS so much al~ 
fectecl by her husband eloping the ~,~r 
day, that she got drunk and drowued ll iit-
ter of nine pigs. 
S!@"" A correspondent writ.es from Sedan 
that the morning after the last battle, when 
the IJuglcs sounded, GOO riderless horses 
galloped to rendez,·ous. 
II®'" Clement Hugh Hill, of )!,issachu-
sctts, has been appointed Assistant .Utor• 
ncy General of the U nitecl Slates. 
Ii(@-.\. brnker in Philadelphia named 
Dr. Invilliers, was swindled out of S7pJO 
by ll forged check. . 
.e@'> Four Protestant churches ham b,·en 
u,,rnt by incendiaries, in the town ofSo,n-
crriUc, J\Iru,,,., within four rears. 
.5lir' Eng!and't3 wltcat ,:rap i.s sa id to J:,a 
less than that ot'la,t year by six million, of 
bushels. 
~ 1')10 cen,m.s ~l' Dela war~, just cont· 
pletecl, gives that Stale a total population 
of 125,050, an increase of about 12,000 '1 
ten years. 
~ Under ihe heaclof"Crirnesand C •-
uallie.,," a rural paper mentions the f tet 
that ·• rirnl editor has just publish< a 
book. 
~ Careful returns from the clitfe1 • nt 
counties show that nearly fh-e hun<1 eel 
persons had their pockets picked at , b.e 
teeent State Fair of Uichigau. 
• 
• 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
There was a frost Sunday night in l\faine 
Xcw Hampshire and Massachusetts. 
No new cases of yellow fever have been 
reported in New York for the P.ast two 
days. 
E. G. Vance has been appointed Regis-
ter of the La~d office, at Booneville, ]\iiss-
ouri. . 
The Queen Dowager, rolid of Ramham· 
ha the Third, died at Honolulu on the 2d 
of September. 
• \ ,·erdict for $5,000 was given Friday 
against Justice Lynch, of Brooklyn, for in-
.:.tituting malicious prosecution. 
There were forty-five deaths in )!em phis 
during the past week. 
The internal revenue receipts for the 
J)resent fiscal year, to date, amount to $55,-
810,153. 
The balance in the Treasury, on Satur• 
day, was '-'124,829,347, of which 98,481,-
()H was in coin. 
Cornelius ,vendell, formerly Congress-
ional printer, died at Northampton, Mas-
•uchusetts. 
Two ncgrocs fought a duel at Spring-
field, Ill., on last ,veclnesday morning.-
Both were wounded. 
John Raima, of Cresco, 
n colt which h<IS hut two 
alJoul four months old. 
Iowa, is raising 
legs. It is now 
Wm. Taylor wa, J..illcd and his wife fa. 
tally injured by a runaway accident in 
) [ordstown, New Jersey, on Sunday. 
The Georgia Senate has imited Presi-
tlent Grant to attend the State Fair, and 
resolved to adjourn sine die on the 18th 
inst. 
.\t the Com·cntion of the Young De:noc-
J,l<·y in New York, Judge Thos. A. Smith 
rccch·etl the nomination for i\Iayor. 
.\. lai·ge 1rnmbcr of French emigrants, 
)11:lny of whom are Imperialist,, arrived in 
Sew York Iast::\Iondry, in the St. Lanri-
cnt. 
The steamer Harriet was seized aL :Kew 
York un the aUegation that she was about 
(q sail for Cuba with men aDd arms for the 
Cuban patriot.-:. 
The State ofi\Iainc has a lake lo each 20 
1--1Jlrnrc miles of territory, and one square 
lllile of lake to each H anu thrcc-tenLhs 
'-1•1 uarc mile of territory. 
, )[r. Cook, of Bexar County, 1'cxaa, rode 
1xty-one miles in two hours and fifty-sh 
1d a half minutes, at the W cstcrn Texas 
· at San Pedro. Texas horses and sad-
,~ "·ere only Rllowcd. 
)fr:-:. rctcr ilolitar, rC,'-Udjng near Hous-
lon1 niino., while pa.si::ing between the ~ep-
arntor aml the horse-power of a threshing-
machine a felt days since, her dress was 
caught in the tumbling-rod, and .she was 
wound around it aud cmshcd to death in a 
moment. 
The I'ro,,ecuting Attorney of the Sev-
mth Judicial District of North Carolin11 
refuses, on the ground of insufficient evi-
dence, to indict the citizens of Caswell 
Connty, arrc:stcd by Colonel Kirk, on Gov-
~rnor Holden's orders, for the murder of 
1-itate Senator Stephens. 
The Canadians, one hundred and four-
teen in mtm her, who recently started for 
Rome to enlist in the Papal Guard, re-
turned to X cw York ~n Friday in the 
steamer St. Laurient. Another body of 
zoua:res will return in a short time. 
Tho Christian Republican Convention, 
composed of bolters from t.hc Republican 
party, nominated F. E. Dumas for Con-
gress in the First Louisiana District, and 
made many nomination~ for municipal of-
ficers. 
A man known as Re,·. ;;as. Slyrcc alias 
Rev. U. i\L Cumiston was arrested in 
)[illvillc, Conn., on Friday, by Boston de-
tectives, on charges of committing forger-
ies to the extent of , 20,000 in Indinnn.-
Ilo will be taken to tlic State for trial. 
W. W. Cheney has recovered ten thou-
sand dollars from John C. Gcx,drich, Ex-
Collcclor of Bo,-ton, for libel, in charging 
plaintiff with cheating the Government by 
a fraudulent alteration ofpapero in passing 
goods through tho Custom-house. 
The fishing schooner, Clara Friend, of 
Glouc~tcr, it is reported, has been seized 
by British authority and taken to Char-
lottetown, charged with Yiolation of the 
fishing laws. 
The Republican Congressional Conven-
tion at ~faysville, N cw York, on Tuesday, 
split, one wing nominated ,v. F. Sessions, 
and the other Norman 111. Allen, for Con-
grcofi. 
The Jackson Place Skating Rink, a line 
brick building, corner of Tenth and North 
)Iarkct streets, St. Louis, was burned on 
Thursday night. Loss, $30,000; insurance 
S20,000. It was the work of an incendi-
ary. 
Frank's Sons, silk and for dealers, on 
Broome street, N cw York, report thnt their 
store was plundered of five thousand dol-
lar• in Government bonds, and silks and 
beaver furo worth twenty thousand dollars 
on Wednesday night. 
A few days ago a i\Ir. Cloyce, of Atchi-
son County, Kansas, had a wire fence 
•truck by lightning, and the electricity 
p<1Sscd nloog the fence for a distance of 
eighty rods, killing se1'eral head of cattle, 
one of which was eighty rods from where 
the lightning struck the fence. 
A singular accident occurred at Baxter, 
Kansas, last week. Mr. Samuels nnd his 
clerk, l\Iax llorn, "·ere unpacking goods 
when their motions shook down a double-
barrelecl shot-gun, which was discharged 
in the fall, killing them both. 
1'he Grand Jury of the Third District 
Co irt of Utah have indicted the editoni of 
the Salt Lake Herald for libeling A.'ISOCi-
ulc Justice Hawley. The parties appe..~r-
ed in Court and were held to bail on their 
own recognizance, in the sum of fh·e hun-
dred dollar each. 
Two negro dcck-lrnnds on the steamer 
A. J. White hacl a fight on last Thursday 
night, at l\Icmphis, during which one of 
them Samuel Alexander WM fatally stab-
1,cd and cliecl at the ho~ital. After being 
,tabbed he k nockcd the other senseless 
with a stake, 
The French gun 1,oat La Fa11chc Tre-
,·ille returned to Xcw York on Thursday, 
having failed to intercept the Westphalia. 
Captain Thassct, of the French gunboat, 
refuses to answerqnestions in regard to the 
· a.~c, but the Captain of the pilot boat 
says the Wc,tphali:1 completely outsailccl 
her enemy. 
iaAt the exhibition of ti new ftre-cxtin-
gttishcr, bclongin to the linitocl States 
Chcntical Firc-cup;ine Company of Chica-
~o, glvcn in New Yor~ Uily ~n 'fl~ur))day, 
tl1c buildin" fell, buryrng the 111 rums four 
1ncn, Jam~ ]Janning, foreman of the 
Eureka Corupany of Chirngo, had hi~ cars 
p:1dl)" burned, 
TRIUMPH Of TH( P(OPlD 
Knox County Democratic ! 
Morgan's Majority in the County 420. 
and in the District 2300 ! 
The result of the clcctio:t oa Tuesday 
last is significant, and .has rnorc of mean~ 
ing than a mere party triumph. It is the 
voice of the 1ieoplc dcmancling reform. 
It is the apprornl by the people of the ef-
forts of General IlfORGAN in their behalf, 
on the floor of Congress. Dy their votes, 
his constiuents said ro him, "push on the 
work of reform, and we will stand by you." 
In truth, he is the real representative of 
the people, and has struggled to protect 
them against the aggressions of the Land-
grabbers, the Bankers, Bondholder,, und 
New England monopolists. Hercpresents 
the laboring interests, against the drones 
who make the people pay twclrn per cent. 
gold interest on the cost of their bonds.-
He represents the farmers from whom the 
public lands have been stolen; the trade 
and business men who want money at low 
interest; the poor who want the tax taken 
off of tea, colfoe, sugar and salt, and reduc-
ed on all articles used for clothing; all 
honest men who are favor of equality oftax-
tion, and the equitable adjustment of the 
public debt. In all busi ness matters con-
nected with the Feclcral Government, the 
intcrcsi, of the people of the 13th District 
have been faithfully and impartially at-
tended to This, tho people underotaud, 
and by an immc11so majority they ha,•e 
given expression to their apprornl of his 
conduct. 
This strnng aud cordial imlorscmcut by 
the people of Lhe course puroucd by Gen-
eral llIOROAN in Congreos, will be product-
ive of good results, and aid in bringing 
about the reform so earnestly demanded 
by the people. 
At the prc..-;cnt writiug we arc without 
official returns frvm lhc different townships 
in the coun ty; but from the reports receiv-
ed on , Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning, we figure Lhe Democratic major-
ities as follows : 
Heislcy, for Secretary of::ilaLc ........... . 187 
Morgan, for Congress ...... , .............. .420 
Follett, for J mll?c· .. ........... ... ............ 211 
Beach, for Shcritt'. ............................. 539 
Hart, for Prosecuting ,\tlurncy ......... ..406 
Lyal, fur Commissioner ...... .......... .. ... 23-1 
Snyder, for Infirmary Director.. . ......... 32:l 
Welker, for Cornner ..... ... .. .. ... .. .. .... ... 201 
This is indeed· a glorious tesul1,-onc 
over which the Democracy and Conserrn-
tive Republicans have just reason to re-
joice. 
· Knox county its now permanently Dem-
ocratic. Let our friend,; be prudent, and 
do what is right, and all will be well in 
the future. 
----Our Congressional District. 
General ll!oR.GAN has rccei,·cd a majori-
ty in every county in the District. llis 
reported majorities arc as follows: 
Licking .................................. .. .. ... 1200 
Coshocton ................... .. ....... .. ........ 6,10 
Knox ........ ....... .. ........ ............... .... 420 
illuskingum ...... , ......... .... , . .... .. . . . . ... 80 
Total ............. .. ....................... 2340 
,, How IS TUA·.r FOR llIGll !" 
"Old Democratic Knox." 
This used to be, in former times, the proud 
title gh-cn to Knox county by our friends 
throughout the State; and although, for a 
series of years, we ham suffered defeat, yet 
onr grand old party never felt discouraged, 
and never faultcred in the good cause.-
They labored on zealously and untiringly, 
until they hn vc completely redeemed the 
county, and now, once more, they ndll have 
the glorious satisfaction of having their be-
loved county rebaptised as "OLD Dt:i10-
CRATIC K:,ox !" Brethren, let us all re-
joice! 
The County Campaign. 
The contest during the late campaigu 
was conducted with judgment and energy. 
In every township our friends vied with 
each other in the slrugglc for reform, and 
large meetings were held in various parts 
of the county, without the aid of bills.-
Among those who renderecl good service 
was Samuel 1srael, Esq., who, feeling th~ 
importance of the contest, ably addressed 
the people at most of the public meetings, 
and his efforts are highly spoken ofby our 
friends. 
We hiirdly know what township, or 
which ward deserves the most 1Jraise, for 
they all covered themselves with_glory. 
The Democracy. 
l"rom the early history of our Guvern-
mcnt, the Democracy ham stood by the 
Constitution, and favcrccl an honest and 
economical administration of public affairs, 
and it is evident that it is the purpose of 
the people to again entrust tliem with p01r• 
er. The change is gradual, and will be en-
during, if goQSl sense governs their coun-
sels. Every effort should be made to res-
tore kind relations among neighbor,, that 
we may all once more feel not only that we 
are fellow-citizens, but that our interests 
nre the same. LighL h; commcncingclnwn; 
reason is resuming her sway; and the peo-
ple are beginning to appreciate the fact 
that they are being plunderecl by those who 
ham charge of the fecleral treasury. 
Delano! 
The Radicals, in managing their cam-
paign in this county, committed a series of 
blunders, not the Ica.~t of which was that 
of bringing out the illustrions "pork and 
beans hero," Columbus Delano, to addres, 
them on the night before the election. A 
cold drenching rain could not have been 
more chilling and fatal to the hopes of the 
Radicals than a speech at such a time from 
this man Delano! But B<1Scom and'Gen'l. 
POLITIC,lcL. 
Speer, a Radical revenue collector in 
Kansas, has been ascert.ained ·to he a de-
faulter only to the extent of one hundred 
thousand dollars. He is the proprietor of 
a very "loyal" newspaper. 
The election is to continue three clays in 
Georgia-20th, 21st and 22d of December 
-in Qt er to give the Radical repe..itcrs n 
fair opportunity of voting in a large num-
ber of counties. 
,v. Il. Staley, of Kingston, has recoived 
the Radical nomination for the Tennessee 
State Senate, in the Knoxville District. 
The Hartford City, Indiana, Democrat 
says of the Vice President: "Schuyler the 
grinnist, wagged his gab at i\Iunice on 
Thursday. 
The Chicago Times says if Paris were a 
bottle of whisky, Sheridan would take it in 
ten minutes. 
The Temperance men of ~lissouri have 
rcsoh'ed not to enter the political arena as 
a party. At their State Com·ention in St. 
Louis on ,vednesday a resolution to vote 
only for Temperance men at the coming 
election was defeated. 
The candidates fo; the Indiana Senator-
s hip, iii place of l\Ir. Morton, are General 
Greshem, who is a candidate for Congress 
in the First district, Judge Orth, General 
Nelson, Minister to Mexico, and Colonel 
Cumback. 
Grant's idea of the duties of President 
is to dictate to the members of 1,is 1,arty 
for whom they shall vote for State and Io· 
cal officers. 
Scott, the carpet-bag Governor of South 
Carolina, bas sent ten boxes of ,vinches-
ter rifles and seven boxes of amunition to 
Spartanburg .for the colored militia-to be 
usecl for election purposes. 
It is said Den. Butler is scheming for the 
Unitecl States Senate. He stole spoons 
enough from the Southern people to shovel 
himself into any ,place except except Hea\"-
cn. 
That great Radical organ the New York 
Tribune, is flopping. It says the sympa-
thies of the United States must go with 
the French Republic. 
When Brownlow terrorized Nashville in 
1867, the Democratic vote W<IS 900, the 
Radical majority 4,556. The other day, 
the Democratic majority u1 that city was 
2,000, all di sfranchisement having been re• 
moved. 
Ily provi,,ion or the present :i\Iaryland 
constitution, no er minister or preacher of 
the gospel," is eligible as a Senator or Del-
egate in the Legislature. 
The Raleigh Sentinel charges Iba t J udgc 
Pearson, the Chief Justice of North Caro-
lina, was on Friday drunk upon the bench 
of the Supreme Court. 
How are ye, Meshach ! 
i\Ieshach Critchfield, the late Radical 
cunclidate for Sheriff, took great ple..,sure 
in telling the people, in his perambulations 
throughout the county, that he was the 
"country candidate," and that he wanted 
all the Democrats as well as Republicans, 
to rntc for him, so as. to put clown the 
")It. V crnon Ring." This was Meshach's 
big card-he played itsplendiclly-and oh, 
what a grand resultit11rod11ccdl His own 
township responded magnificently to his 
appeal-didn't it I 11-Icshach is a smart 
man in some things. He understands how 
to raise bjg corn n.nd p;.1mpkins-good hor-
ses and Durham cattle; but when it comes 
to puLting down the "l\It. Vernon Ring," 
his success "surpasseth all understanding." 
Call again, Me:shach ! 
Orator Bascom. 
"Orator Puff had two tones to his mice" 
-so saith the old adage; but orator Bas-
com had only one tone in all his harangues 
before the late election; ancl that was a 
loud screech against Al. De..'lch. He pitch-
ed into Beach furiously, at Fredericktown 
and other places ; and so earnest w<IS he in 
his appeals to Republicaiis not to vote for 
the Democratic candidate for Sheriff, that 
he forgot to . say a word about the State 
ticket, the Congressman, or any other can-
diclatc. Bascom's success m.ay be seen in 
the fact wherever he yelled the loudest, the 
vote for Beach was the lar~st. Bascom of 
cour,;e didn' t want the Sheriff's printing, 
and of course he didn't get it! Brother 
Ba.scorn has now the exquisite pleasure of 
living in a Democratic county; audwe ear• 
nestly hope that he and Delano, and all 
other such patriots, will make us happy by 
remaining among us I 
The Uhlans. 
The Uhlans, whose brn ve, rapid and 
n\ricd movcment-s in connection with the 
Pru.::1sia.n army 8eem to strike such terror to 
the heart.. of the inhabita1its of France 
were originally a body of light cavalry of 
Asiatic origin, introduced into Europe by 
colonies of Tartars who settleu in Poland. 
They arc mounted on light, wiry ho"J"Ses, 
armed with a sabre and a lance, the latter 
from six to seven feet in length .attached 
to a stout leathern thong pai!sed behind 
the back and enabling it to be couched un-
der the right arli1. From the point streams 
a gaudy ribbon to frighten the horses of a 
foe. There arc numerous corps of Uhlans 
in the service of the clitferent European 
governments uncl they have in a manner 
occup!ccl the place of the Cossacks of th 
Don. 
The Lunsford-Robinson Murder Case. 
The jury in the Mansfield murder case 
returned a verdict of KOT GUILTY, at 11 
o'clock l'riday night. At the clerk finish-
ed reacling the verdict cheer upon cheer 
rang out, and crowds gathered around Roh-
inson, wringing his bands and embraci ng 
him. During all this scene Robinson 
stood up among his friends cool and cahn, 
apparently less controlled by emotion than 
any in the room. After order was partial-
ly restored, the Court addressed the pris-
oner as fclllows : 
"?.Ir. Robinson, it now becomes my duty 
to annou11ce to you that you stand acquit-
ted of the crime for which you haYe been 
tried. llfr. Sheriff, release the prisoner." · 
l\Ir. Robinson and his friends then left 
the Court-room, and the crowd slowly dis-
pcr,cd to their homes. 
"The Colored Troops Fought Nobly." 
The Racliculs ofKnox county and ernry 
other county in the district, made extra.or• 
dinary efforts to poll the negro rnte for their 
party, nnd their success was complete; 
bu(for every negro vot<i they lost at least 
two white Republicans, who couldn't quite 
Jon.e~ forced h~ to appear, in direct op· go .. ncgro equality. This is a White l\Ian's 
pos1t10n to the ':"1shes a large ~ly of the GoYernment, and the Democracy are the 
decent Republicans of )11. "\ croon, and , 1,1 ·•- 'I , p t . h 1 . II j u~ ., an• ar ) . t e resn t 1s we known. " ' e hope t.hut _____ ,.. ____ _ 
Delano and Bascom will continue their In· ~ When Wilson, the conYict tried 
bors in this Republican vineyard! 1 for the murder of the ,v ardcn of the Con-
necticut Penitentiary at Hartford, on the 
.o=ir The Springfield Republican ofTucs• 
day week says: "Mr. David.\. WcUs was 6th, was askecl if he had anything to say 
in town yesterday, on hi, way to Albany, why sentence of death should not be pro--
to begin his work on the lax laws of New nounccd. he replied: "I ham only to 
York. His Europeai1 journey bas given say that T do not feel that I harn been 
him n rci:=pHc froJl! lubo1 :ind irnproycd his tried. [ nm perfectly f:flti~ficd wilh the 
health; it h:u; al~<fgi\'cn him a. wide Yiew result. To be hangc<l "·ill be nn net ofsu-
ofthe industrial problems of the world, n, prcme mercy compare,! to being cmitpelled 
effected by the gignntic wnr now ~ro ing I to lire in the Counecticut P.tatc- Pri:,,:on fl!. 
on." 1 J hnn:· been/' 
How the Prussian Communications 
are Maintained. 
The special correspondent of the London 
Times, at Lhc Ccown Prince's headquarters, 
writes September 1G: 
"A thing which causes a.'!lonishment to 
me is the perfect imptmity with which the 
Prussian communications h:we been pre· 
served. Their military administration Ls 
most ,·igorons, and its apparent severity 
prevents bloodshed, and secures tlieir long 
lines against attack. It is death to have 
arms concealed or retained in any house.~ 
It is death to cut a telegraph wire or to 
destroy anything usecl for the serdce of the 
army. What can a disarmed populatioi, 
however hostile and venturesome, att<impt 
against even small bodies of armed men, 
who always move with cmttion, and against 
troops who do not make night marches un-
less in large bodies? The Prussian ca miry 
are everywhere. There is no neglect no 
insouciance; nothing is ta.ken on tru~t-
Enter a small village in the certer of a dis-
trict which is foll of troops on all sides 
and you see two sentries posted on th: 
road, ancl two sentries further on at the 
exit; and on every road or lane, out or in 
the same precautions are observed. Th~ 
people in the towns and villages are au-
hast. E"·erywhere Pnissians. 0 
The Radical Pa1·ty in Michigan. 
Donn Piatt, writing from Detroit, gh-es 
this picture of the Radical party in I\Iichi-
gan : I have talkecl long enough with prom-
inent Republicans here to learn, precisely 
what I expected-and that was, that the 
rank and file of the Republican party in 
illichigau have a profound contempt for 
their official representatives. I did not hear 
one man-and I have talkecl with hun-
dreds-express himself kindly of the lot. 
Chandler was a drunken ass, who corruptly 
used his wealth to purchase his place.-
Howard soberly got rich in his position.-
~lair was an imbecile and kna,·e. And so 
through the entire list; and yet to re..~d 
their papers, speeches and resolutions 
there 1s the greatest enthusiasm being de'. 
veloped in behalf of this lot. Poor coun-
try ! 'What a tendency t.here is,' says the 
immortal Greeley, 'to decayed vegetables of 
the smallest sort.'" 
The City 'of Leonine. 
The Leonine city in Rome, (the C'ilta 
Leonina) over which the Pope is. to have 
full juristiction and sovereignty, is the 
district on the right bank of the Tiber, 
whiclt contains within it St. Peters, the 
Palace of the Vatican, and the Castle of 
St. Angelo, a massh-e, circular to,rer, for-
merly the "Mole of Hadrian,'' snrruundccl 
with ramparts, ditches and bastions. On 
the Vatican hill, the buried Etruscan city 
ofVaticum once stood, and in the times of 
the Emperors, gardens ancl tombs were 
placed here, and also the Circus snd Cali-
gula and Nero which occupiecf the present 
site. of St. Peters. In order to prot<>ct this 
eccleshwtical sanctuary, Pope Leo IV, in 
852 built a w:dl around this portion of the 
city, which was subsequently called "Ci-
vitas Leonina," or the City of Leo. 
~ The New York ,vQrlcl alludes to 
the "straddling creatures dressed in bl oo111-
crs and rushing about in seach of'rights .' " 
At him, Susan! 
1Jcif" A Texan lunatic offers ·1,200 re-
ward, and no questions asked, if the man 
vho took away bis wife will return her. 
Executo1·'s '1\-rotice. 
THE undersigned has been duJy appointed m.1d qualified by the Probnte Court of Knox 
County, O., Executor of the Estate of )fan• 
Adams\ lat.e of K!1ox County, Ohio, dcceaS-
cd. Al persons rndebted to saiU estate arc 
requested . to m~ke imn.1ediate pnymen_t, rmd 
those havmg clamis agamst the same w1ll lll'C· 
sent them duly proved to the underi-ignell for 
N otice t o the Tax-Payers of Knox County. 
___________ ....., ......... __________ _ 
In pursuance of Law, I, RQBE~'l' 111ILLE~, 'freasurer of.said Couqty, do h!Jrel~.l' no.tify the '£ax !'ayers thereof llrnL ll1<• Ral,·, or Tai.alion for 
the year 1870, are correctly. sta~ed 1~ the following rable, 8ho.wrng the RIY!Ount levied m nulls ou ca<"h doll,ir of taxable property i 11 ,•aeh of the iucor-
. porated town8 and townships, m smd County, and the amou nt of tax levied on each one hun,lrccl JJollars of 'l'axablepropcrty is also ~how n in t 11c last 
column. ' ' 
1. 
2. 
n 
;:). 
4. 
5, 
0, 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
H. 
15. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20, 
20. 
21. 
22. 
NAMES 
OF 
Townships 
AND 
CITIES. 
.Jackson, .......... .. ....... . .... . 
Butler, ........ . . . , ......... . 
Union, ..... .. 
.Jefferson, : ... .... ... ..... ... . 
Brown ........ ................. . 
Howard ......... ... ... .. ...... . 
Harrison, ...... ....... .. ...... .... . 
Clay ... .... . , ................. . 
Morgan ......... . 
Pleasant ........ . 
College, 
Monroe 
Pike ...... . 
Berlin .. .. ................ . 
Morris,..... . ... ...... . 
Morris att.ach'd t, 1 U. School 
Clinton, · ........ . 
Miller, ...... . . 
Milfo1 cl, 
Liberty, 
,vayne, 
vVayne attach'd to U. Scho'l' 
Middle Lury, ...... ....... . . 
Hilliar, ...... . 
Mt. Vcrnou, 
Fredericktown . 
RATES. J.EVJED BY GEKEBAL AS· 
8EMBLY. 
RATES LEVIED BY l"QUNTY CO)l-0 H.iTE>l 
MISSIONEllfi. I LE\.IED BY TO\n,,u rcr cl AUTIIOIUTH.:.'-5. ~ 
MILL~. ~ 
State Del.t Mt20 County, . . . ... 1.6~ 9· 
General ifovenue, .. .... 1:50 Poor, ·· ···· ·· 0,30. ~ 
State Com, School, . . 1 30 Bo.ad, · · · · · · · · · · -·· · · · 1,5 S: 
___ Bridge, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1.00, ~ 
4.0G 
~IILIS. 
...•. ... 4.00 
do 
do 
do 
........... , .... do 
do 
do 
do 
.... ......... ......... ... ·do 
. ....... .f .... ...... do 
...... ..... . ........... do 
....... .......... do 
. ................. do 
}11LL •. 
....................... : .. 4.40 0.6 '.I..10 
3.00 
1.80 
3,00 
4,00 
1.80 
::::::::::::::::( ~. 
... ..... ······· ... , •, .. 
0.40 
0.40 
0.60 
0.40 
0 80 
1.70 
Q.10 1.31 
0.25 l.2fi 
0,50 4.70 
5,00 
0.35 2.25 
0.55 2.25 
0,20 2.90 
0.20 2 00 
0.20 1..00 
50 
do 
do 
do 
do 
....................... .... do 
do 
do 
· • •y••···· · · •" '••· 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Jo 
do-
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
<lo 
<lo 
do 
do 
<lo 
do 
no 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
<lo 
do 
4!50 100 
4.001 
0,90 4.,201 
. .......... do 
do 
do 
.................. do 
do 
do 
0,65 3.05 
1,50 4.10 
8,50 
0,60 130. 
0,3 1.10: 
5.00 
0.20 7.00'. 
0 
0 
.; 
0 
.., 
"' c-. 
0 
::, 
-d 
~ 
("I) 
JD 
1.70 10,10 1,01 
3,40 ll,80 1,18 
12.20 10,60 1,06 
4.10 12,50 1,25 
4A0 12,80 1,28 
2.60 ll,00 1,10 
1,7010,10 1,01 
1.40 9,80 0,98 
1.50 9,90 0,99 9 . 
5.20 13,GO 1,36 10 
5.00 13,40 1,34 11 
2.00 11,00 1,1012 
2.80 11,20 1,1213 
3,10 11,50 1.15 14 
2,20 10,60 1,06 lil 
7,20 15,60 1.56 
4,50 12,90 1,2916 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
4,20 12,60 1,26 17 
5,10 13,50 1,35 18 
14.60 13.00 1,30 19 5,60 14,00 1,40 20 
8,50 16,90 1,69 
1.90110.30 1,03 21 
1,10 9,80 0,98 22 
0,00 ll,00!22,40 2,24 
2.50 9,70118,10 1,81 
Each .person charged with '.!'axes for tho ye~r .18i0, on the '.rax Duplicate of Knox county, is requi red by law to !J:IY one-half of ~aid 'l'ax, 011 or be-:~.re thc 20th. of Dece.n~ber, 18,0, and the remurnmg half on or before the 20~h ?f June following-; but may at his '?J>tion, pay the full amount of such 
laxes, on or before smd 20th D~mub~r next. A penalty of five per cent. 1s unpo,;,.,-cl by law on all Taxes not paid by the time above specified. Re-
member that early payments will relieve you from the crowd of the last week. 
'l'REASURER'S OFFICE, Oct. 4th, 18i0. BOBBRT .1IILLBR, T1·cctsnre1• of Ji:nox Co1mty , 
LADIES ! 1 VAN A~IBURGiI & CO'S. 
A Go:;;;L';A;:ilss, '. Great Golden MijNAGER 
A Good French llrocade Silk Dress, ! 
A GOOD MERINO DRESS, ! 
A.. GOOD A.LPA..CCA DRESS! 
A GOOD POPLIN ALPACCA DRESS, 
A GOOD CHERE l'OPJ.IN DRESS 
A GOOD PLAID DRESS, 
A G 00D DELAIN DRESS, 
A GOOD CiiiYGHAJ',f DRE8,~; 
A. GOOIJ) rnIXT :DRESS, 
A t,:ocd Sbuwl for Wifly (.'cnls, 
fhe Most Brilliant Show of any Age 
A GEXTS \VANTED-$225 A MONTll bi· the AMERICAN KNITTING ~IA• 
CHL\"J•; Co., BOSTON, )USS., OR SAINI' 
LOUS, )10. Oct. 7 w4 
$60 A "'EEK paitla~e11tl1 mnlcorft-• 1 • malr, in a.ne"t mauufacturin~ bu-
~iness nt liomc. ~o ('Rpital re•p1ired. Addre!I.S 
XO\'EJ,TY Co.,, aco, Mc. Oct. i w L 
YIN rga r m:1d(' from Ci<ler,l&C'. in 10·1io11rs \\ ilhout Drugs. Semi 10 C{'nL-s for Circu• Jar lo F., A\GE, 
I "1 · Cronrnell, Conn. JOQ.000 SOLD MAGIC PIIOTOGRAPJIS 
,i.-on<lerful anti aurni-:iu;;. They JJleasc every-
I bo<ly. ~6 cent!; a />ackage, 5 J)ack8ges for $1.-~, ... nt post.age-p,1\<. Ren<l for some. U. \Vemp;.-= 3 .. \..~tor Pla<.'e, New York. Oct. 7 w4 ' 
----
' FltEE TO BOOK AGENTS. l "~c ,\ ill :--<'ml a hand~mc Prospectu~ ~f our S ero I llll.~lra.«'d l •(rn1i(11 Bible t-0 any Book 
.\~ent, free of charge. Ad<lres.s, National Pub• 
li "' bing Co.mpany. Chicngo, UL, Cincinnati, 0., 
or Ft. Lotn~, .Mo. Oct. 7 w4 
810· JI.ADE FUOl\I 50 Cts ! 
Romcthin9 urgently nt'cdcd hr cvcrybodr. Call 
and rxannne, or ~arnpll>8 !-Cut (postage puj<l) for 
.Jl) ccntc;. that rC'ta.il easily for 810. H. L. ,voi.-
allowance. HENRY HESS, 
Oct. 14-w3i Executor. 
OCTOBER, 1870. 
.1 GOOD SJI.1 rl"L FOR ONE DOLL.JR, 
.. \ GOOD Sll.U\"L FOI: FlYE DOLL.\RS, 
t:OTT, Hil Clrntharn 811, , N. Y. Oct,lw1 
.\GENTS \I.ANTED FOR OUR NE11· BOVK 
• · '1'111:: · EXPOSE'' or "UORllONS AND 
3.IOH:'.I.JOXJR)f," 11Ju~tratcd Pagcis 47~.-
Prirc ~2. P t,ll of start{ ing fa<"l8 <mtl rc.rdaliow, 
,\d1lre-..:s Hl•: LJ<1'" Al"}&. llLl~S, Ilartford, <'onu. J. tc P. COATS' 
BEST SIX-CORD 
IS :XOW THE 
A Good Shau;{ foi' Tlf.:cnty-fii:e Dollars, 
A GOOD SHAWL FOR $150, 
A GOODSl-Lt\YL FOR $200, 
or l~ ~ 10:N" Pub. Co. Chicago, Ill. Oet.7w J 
ONLY 
Thread put up for the American market which A ~ICE l\'IN'l'ER 11.\..'l', d'.c., kc. , 
""l"lT. \ ."TED-.\GEXTS (~20. J>e r cla1·) 
l l' to , ell the celebrated llO)IE SHUTTLE 
SE\rIXn )I.tCJIINE. Hus the 1•11der•.f«d, 
makes tho "lud.:-sfitch" (u liKc on botll ~ides,) 
and is fully lit·cnsed. The l>cst and cheapest. 
t'H1nil~· ~t'wing- :'.l.l:1<:hinc in the mn.rket. AdtlreES 
.JUJJN~OXi CL.\HK ..\:: t'O., Boston, Mn,i-., 
Pil b•burgh, Pa. , Chi(.'ngo, Ill., or Saint Louit,e, 
.an 
is 
SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS, 
From .1..Yo. 8 to 100 inclusil:e. 
FOR HAND AND MACHINE. 
Oct. 14•w I. 
The Lehigh University, 
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA., 
Industrial and Polytechnic lustitutioH . 
FOUNDED IlY llO:N'. ASA P.\..CKER. 
The course is of Four Years, Two in the li'irst. 
and Second Classes, and Two in one of the fol· 
lowing Technical Schools: 1, General Litera• 
tt.lrC i ~, Civil E!J~ineering; 3, Jilechaniral Eu-
gmeenng; -!, Mmrng and Mctallnrgv; 5, An-
alylieal Che,uistry. • 
The place is remarkable for its pure air, 
good wu.ter, health and beautyofs,·encry. His 
but 31 hours by rail from .New York and 2! 
from Philadelphia. The .tine buildings and 
Lihcral Rrrangements for instruction commend 
it to 1>arents and stutlents. Apply to the Pres• 
iclent. Students admitted at any time. 
Oct. 1-l·W l. 
H EALTH AND ECONOMY. 
J.4. VA QUALI TY. 
Prcparcll from cliffcre.nt kinds of Coffee, the 
fl1.wors·of which mingle harmonionsJy to::?ether. 
Put up in Ja1rnn 'l'in Cans, Barrels, Half-llar-
relr;, and Boxes. • 
WRIGHT GILLIES & BROTHEi:., 
233,225 & 237"\Va~hington St.,~':'· Y. Cl'K 
DIT~R.IDG-EPS XX l,'LlNT GLASS 
LAMP CHJ:MNEY'S 
STAND HE.\T BETTER TJI.\X .\NY OTH• 
BJ: )!ADE. 
Ask for DithriJge's, and take no other. Se~ 
i:ha tour na"fflc i l; on e\·en· box. :-:ellll for Price 
List. Dl"rllRIDGE & SON, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. GPH, 
ON recei/1t of ten cents, the subscribrr will furnis 1 information worth fixc doll:.tn:.-
Ad<lress L.B. D.\RLIXG, Xo. 3 \\·o,ccster St. 
Providence, R. I. Oct. 14-w.J. 
$10 A D.\ Y FOR .\JA,.~~te neil Tool samjlles mailed free. A. J. 1::-c:::\.-
LAl\f1 G.J5 Bron.( way, K. Y. Oct. 1~-w4. 
ROY AL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
Prizes cashed an<l information furnished by 
GEO. lJPIIAi\!1 Providence, R. I. Oct. H-w4.j 
50 Cents · to $5 per Erening1 at Home ! 
\re are prc11ared to furnish profitable em-
ploymen t to Uen and " ·omen at their homes.-
One person in each loea.lity thi-oug_hout the 
l,;nited Slate.-.i, ean engage in this business at 
grcatw:,gc~. We .send, OREF., full partfoulnrs 
and a valuaJJIC :sam ple, which will do to com-
mence wOL"k 011. Anv person seeing this n otice 
who wants Jll·ofitable; permanent wotk, shouhl 
~ml us their ndtlrt!.'i..:, \rithonlc.leln.v. 
Oct 1-l-w-1 .E. C . .A.LL~S & CO., £\.i.1gust:l, )le. 
AVOID QUACKS.-.\ victim of early i11• discrntion, causi ng- ucnous debility, pre-
mature decay, &c. 1 having- triccl in Yain crnrr 
advertised remedy, has a simple means of seli':. 
cure, whkh he will send free to his fe11ow-suffer-
er.!-!. AUtlress J. li. TUTTLE1 78 Nas<sau st 
New Yor)... GPR. " 
$50,00. P(R MONTHII 
Cnn he- made on the (!Uict, without ri:-:k , am! 
not interll•re with other bu-.in<'s~. Addre'-S, 
C(_;mfi1l('ntJ~,, .J:1rnC'.'- E. ).[ol'i,:P1 ,!~ B1•oft1hn1y, S. 
). • L o~t. 11-w~. 
GO TO THE 
TRADE PALACE! 
Corner Main nna Gambier Streets, 
hlOCXT YEP.XOX, OIIJO. 
S1VE'l'L.l.ND & BltLl.~'l'. 
)It. Yt-ruou, 0.1 Oct. H , 1870-1,·. 
-
FAN ~y GO O D S ! 
M. W. WILLIAMS 
r1,\H .J t;ST RETU.P.:-IED froi,1 Xcw York, 
L ::l nd has broug ht on a large au<l choirc 
stock of 
FANCY COODS ! 
"'hit:11 will be 1,old for (.'..\.S il ! at rcn· luw 
rates. The slock. cons isl~ of 
RIBBONS; 
Sasltc~, Drci-iS 'l'rimming", 
SKIRTS, KID GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, 
.\ ml i11tlectl cn~ry article fonud in a. 
F a11. cy Store. 
THI; .\S801,'DlEli't' has ju,t Geeu S<\t-clcd 
from 1-,; ew Yvrk mal'l{ci~, with spPcial reference 
to the wnnts ol'thc people, autl wiJI bear iuspec-
tiou both a~ to <pw.lity and pric~. ,ve cortli-
ally i1h·ite the La.di~ of ~lount Yernou and 
Knox. county, tu 
Call and Examine our Goods, 
J-tOO::\l-"·('~t r-.ide of upper .:\Iaitl street ad-
jviniug Trott & S proule'~ Grocery. ' 
Oct. l-!-4w JU. " ' • "i'i'".U',I,U.J.US. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A :r. E KO\r Hl·:Ctl\'.lXU thi.: largei;t , bel'-t nncl chc.i pest Rtock: of 
BOOTS A.ND !>olHOES 
En•r offered in this 11H1.rkd1 w!1ich they are of-
fcril1g at G.A.8H OX LY! at pricri; fur bel_o w 
the lowest. Our slock of Ci.;tlTO)I WORK 
is 1.~uo;:urpa.sscd. This is no humbug. Call, cx-
amrnc nud compare before purchasing if ron 
wish to save money. Oct. 1-l, 18i0. 
Executo1·s' Notice. 
THE untlcrsigncd has been duly appo!11tcd antl qualified by ll1.e Probate CourtvfKnox 
county, Ohio, a<.: Executor of the Estate of 
l·'muci~ Ewert, late of Kuox county., 0, dc-
cen'-Cd. A.11 persons indebted to said estate nre 
re'lue~tcc.l to make imml!tiiatc payment, and 
those hadng claims against the i:;arnc will ]He • 
sent them duly pro\·cd to the undersigned for 
a llowaucc. J. D. 'l'll0)[ll80:N, 
Sept, 3U-w3. Executor. 
A.•llninish-ato1·'s Notice. 
'l'HE UNDER:-:!IG:NED ha."I heen tlu ly np· 
pointed aud qunlifie1l by the Prohatc Co,irt of 
Knox t·ount,y, 0., .'vlnnnistrator of the Ei-tate 
of Daniel .Scott, late of Knox county·, 0., 
decca~cd. .AH per~on:s indebted to sa.id e:stnte 
are re<p1csted to make immediate pavment, and 
those h:wing cbims ri _zain:;;t the smiic wjJl pre-
sent them clnly pro,·ed to the nncler<signcd for 
alfowanc~. "\YJLLlAU DU~B.tR, 
Oct. 7-w3·::!-, Admini~trator. 
---- - -
WANTS A FARM. 
A 0009 ],')tR1'IER w,rnts t-0 rent a .Fann of St/ 01· 100 Acres, 011 tl1e fih1H(',< 1 poC!"':CS· 
::;ion to he g-i,·Pn at once; and if tlrnt be nol pos-
i-:ihk, thea in time to pu t. in :l Sp1·in~ rrop. 
Alldrt!ts~ J. ::5 • .MAHTJ N, 
:--;f'pt. ~Hf )lo,mt Yernon, Ohin. 
hTVING LION LOOSE in the STREET UNO.t1AINED. 
And 1rnbJe4;ttQ no r~strt\11,t-wh ntPver, PXC<'pt the l'VCr v.· iltcltlu.1 
ere bfofhls kePf'" r, m,,1,,nted on tbu \'"cry summltof 
The Great Golden Oar of Ee:yot 
Tn no ot h<' t r-.:111\\fl ·• •1 1·1 A ln('rlrn. 1tnd prol111.bl y not in Che 
kn ow,\ w <•r l•I. •·n11 th,.r ·• hf' fnnn<l 1,1n \'""'' A- \"!lrit•I,· of wonderful 
U!il111 1it~ :i. ,:. tho.< ow,,·,\ by thls;?:rl'"t\t. Mrnflgcrlc ·com pan)· 
JH o.r,• Afrirno E'rrhaut" ·tLm11 nny other exhibition In 
A11wr11·t1. 
)lis..;nuri. Oct-OIJer 7, w4 
TING-HAI YOUNG HYSON. 
FARMER'S HELPER.. 
ti hows how to c.loulJle the profits of the }" .. \JU(, 
aud how fanncr~ un<l their -:ons can each make 
~ 100 t>.EU lUO S TII 
In Wiutcr. H) 000 Copit's will he 111aiht free tu 
l-';\rllll'r~. :-:emi 11aU1e and ttddreh to ZIEGLER 
._\:; 11,·tTHDY, Cincinnati, U. Oct.i wl 
FRE E LOVE. 
.\XD 
ITS VOTARIES. 
liy Dr. Jou:-,. n. El.LI~. Htupt•11tlo1Hr(!,·clF1tiou~ 
:u~1l: rnrtliu:.:- !li~1·l.f1,urc, . l'hl' whole i.ul~jl"l't 
la HI har(.' u11d ,t, h1tl('Olt.'-lll t-ss(•x poi-,~t1 to unh1 t> r• 
'-'ill t"H't · r:1tiu11. ll"rittc11 i11 tl,r /11frrrl'flfoj Cir• 
iti:11t i,m, ('f11'i,.,f i1 nlil.'f mid J',rf,{ (,- )Ivrn{ify.-
f-- c nd li- 1r dn.•1tlur, :nut h.•rmo:. t 1• R. Pul1lislii11i; 
l 'o.1 ~. Y. , ~'inl'in11:11i, ('hka~o :111 l 81. Loni11, 
t ktollc'I' 7 , 1:-liO-wl 
WELLS' 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
.\n 1111 foil:11.; rt"11t•1I~· ~nr all Bronchial Difti. 
(': li til'", <'011:.:h:-:, I lo:tr.'>('lll'!<-~ • .\lthma, Dipthcrin, 
ihyn,._., ., of' t!1t..· Tl,ruat or \\"indpiJ...._. aud all Ca-
t:lrrhal 1li,.eu,.:--.:.. 
'rl\1.' wou1krful m<Klcrn diseo,•rr,· ofCarbolh.· 
.\t:ill, jq 1h•-.;tinl•d lo h;,."(.', IILI(' Oil(' ,,r' the grl'llkMt 
hle ... ·• in~,. to manki11tl in its upplicution to di1o1-
<'a:-c~ of tlw 1111111;111 J!uc:e, nntl 1t.'i !,(rl'at c11ntti,·<• 
qualil i1•, in all a.lll•c!ions of the Che~!, Lungs 
and !-it om:.u:h. 
DH. WELL~' C\RJJOLIC TAJJLET!'t. 
h l•-..:id e-.i the grt•nt n.'llll'llial age11t ('a,·bolic . tcid 
c>o11tai11 utlwr jn~n..-..lient~ 11ni,·er:mllr recu111-
lll'.':1rl·• I, which dtl•mic:ally c11n1hinc, ,;ruducing 
a f ,..1hl t>t nwr<" h;;,rhh- mrdicimtl n.ntl better 
..vl !'' l for di ... (.>1t·,e, of the Jlnman racl'1 than 
;1 1 · p,·epa. ;.1t t,n "Ycrhcfo1•eofl i.:1\.'d to lht' public 
ror WOR:-.11-i IX UUJ, OHI•:~ 
n,, :q 11-.• P!li··:1tin11~ l'l'U1t•:ly c:;u1 l1cfolln<i 1 in fatl 1 
t!i·• ,. T:ih!,·•-. ., .. ,. a Spr · Uir arnl :-h,,111d ho 
11r.1:i:;11!., .~in•n f.1r thi,pninfnl F1t1!1(, riHJ.::ofour 
litt •·on'"· In ri ll (.' ,,:--(·-.: wht·rc thP K111x1n_·s 
,h n ,r \1.•rl'nrm tJi ,-.. ir functiono prn/•t• rly dH"y 
•:lw·il,I 1.• fr.- •lr iak••n, "ht•11 h .... a thv ,1ctio11 
,\ill •11·· •'r i'.11!0\L 'J'hev arc i11\'i.lin,d1lc a~ H 
1) :·1 : •, 1r11i'n• of ;i ll 1li -:"•a.:c, of a < '1111ta.yio11ll 11 a-
111i·,•. :111 I 11•1 fa: 11 1l y -.:1m 1ld I>,· without !hem. 
T , .. \1,<'ll~· ( 'nrholic TBbkts. 
Prh·,·, ~:, C'"•• . p ·r Bo~. :-,;{'HI I,,· m;til on re-
Ct>i p l 1,f t lw i'' :,•,·. liy J d l 17' IJ, K l~l,l.,(i(-ilt; ;1 I 
P lait :---t. , \.. Y. :-4-d ,, .\-;,"'nl tor the r. :-:. P,,,ltl 
IJy IHH "<:u1:-;T:·'. Ol'lolx.•r 7, w~ 
nTor~ T ·wo I! Ulllt)~•tl Vam('l8 than any ot h c.r c:xhlbltton 1n 
t !1110 c o n1itry , 
lUcrf' Fl,acred C.irtlr from ludia tli:in :rny 0U1cr cxhlhltl on 
lilt~ s ld t• o th r A lbU:11(',. I ~.IlLJ .. lNERY. I L ·' DIES. Wt' \\~ ui.l (.'ttJI your attcntit,11 !\lore 1Hr.7,n,·nmba Lic:n81hnn nnvothcrublbltlon on 1h11 
tvntlnt·nt. · 
iUoif.-c~s~~~~~1.mo1h Aurclo11c!'. ihan ~my ollJ.cr-c:,,::l,ibltlon in 
Illon,J\n~t,·nlinn l\.nugnroo~ thnn e.ny,other t-!>.hlhltlou 
oabul.: of J\ m,lralia. 
i'Uorc A fricnu ~ebrn!'l tl-lnn :1n_,... ottacr cx"hlblt:on ~:1 t!1 c ~cw 
\\·orlrl. 
IU ore Afrku n ~1)1·i I!!?" Borlt!'l l!J:m nn y othe r cx ld hll ioa c\·cr 
in ally CVHllll'~ 0 :1 thll i;lvl,c . 
1Uc J'(l ~r>llt b Ar, i4'1111 1)11 rl, (" r I!oc!>.!S l'.1:i.;1 ~ny ethe r CX • 
ldllltlun in tire k!IU\\ II world. 
ntnrr (:1111r Cann::"" 11 111:1 :1•·:: cl ~!,. ~ f':;~11!iil 1•n i n , :,.,.rt:1 
Amcrka. 
ll1~tl1i:i'~r ~~):';·; r::::/'. .:;·. 01 :·,: ;,~ ,','~'·i','.:~·~ 1::;c~:;~;.~!1:;;,;;~i::.~1}J 
thMl /Ill\' Nh1•• p-.;-Jil1•i1 lnr, lt1, vJ.,;1 ,. ,.,. i11 1\1,. I I"'" n worM . It 
JR ('!Pph':1t!tal!y tlJ •1 111 1.: :-.l c,1\1:,1),:.J , :-.. tllbltluu ( >! th ..: ~ l.ucLcn th 
Cen: ury. ""11..,.IC:SS:-..ib. 
to our ,to~~ 1{ o f Fall :ind \\"inlt•r 
~ illiuer~' and Fiiucy Goods 
C11n •i-..:tin :.t of HoHlH'f:.-', ] r.tt~1 PhrnH•-:, flowers, 
L:il,b•111,1 \ ",• ln• ts , Hn ... h Hibl,011 --: 1 .Jct Jt"wclry, ( 'ollar-, X,+,, l [;_uulkl'rchi('f~, \Iohair~wih'h~s, 
t'ld~nuii-. .ll't Orn:1m1•11t~, iu f;_~d eve ry tltin;; 
kl' p1 i11 a t'I US'I' (.'L .'lSS 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE. 
f•J.., ~1'-e (• ;t ll at. Hu "~l'll ' :-- ltlock, oppositt: J.E. 
\\·001lh;i\h;'t!1:, arnl -.ee ,i~·lc:'i um1 pricci,;. 
F .\;,; NIE Jl()P\\·oon, 
.\LI CE Cltl'l'('JIFrnLD. 
J,EG .lcL NO'I'ICJ:. 
J O~J~PII )L\.U~lI .\.LL, of Cole$ L'o1111tv )[i,;,;-..:11uri, ,brn c.-; JJo" 11 ,;:, aml )I ari:1 J),,w;1: 
,,t'Owc11 t ·, rnu ty, J11tl i:u1:t, nml Pl'fer )lar:--hall Will (lH IBIT lT MOUNT VlRNON, 
ON SATURDAY, OCTO. 
! of~t,)I"~" ('0 \llltr , r,)\rn , \\ill take noti ,·c th,t 
J ohn j\far:-;ha ll, (1he 11mlcr:-:ig-11t"<l, ) filed ll Ji(!fj. 
,-:>")cl ' tiou au;a irn:( th l'lll i\lHl othci·~, on the 10th da, 
r.,. l"W • ' o f ~ept<•111bt'r, ~\. ]) , J .S70, in the Court of Conj. 
mon Ph•:1 <:: 1 in nml for thel'-«)nnty ofK11ox.,an1  
:,.:.tat1.• of Ohio, the ohj , •t :rnd jnaycr of Whith 
j :,; to ~t•t a~iilc u prctc1:dl'd wi I of Pder }Illr 
~hall, late of,ai1l Knwx county, dcc<':1-:c.d Ji~r· 
ponin _i.;- to luwe ht.' en mtule fh? firs.t d:1y ~rx. 
y,•mlwr, ~\. J). 1 .p,:()(), ;1n<l ndm1ttcd to proh•.tte·r;. 
tll1• Prnhntt~ f'ourt of Knl)X county, Ohio IJt 
tlw ~1 1th ll uy n.f Oetilhrr1 ~\. J>.,_ lMJS,. ~nd ih0" 
th,•,· :in· n•q111r1'(l to an ... ,n-r "<IHI Pl'l1l1on 6 a.I 
l,, ,f;m, tlw 1~11h d:1~ of Xovember, .A . ]l, 1~}1t 
A.DiUISSION iiO (;TS.•··<'HILD REN 2ii CTc. 
ASSIGNEE'S :S-O'l'ICE. 
'-TOTICE is hcrehy givC"n to the creditors or 
J.... ~ Potkr &. Gault; that 1nwc JlrO\'CH claims 
und not rr-r('h·cd their diYilknt of 66~e., to call 
an1l g1.:t their tliYiclC'11d inrn1Ptliatd~'. 
Oct. i-w3 
I". fl. POTTER, 
.hsig11e'-' of PnTTEH & G.\l:1,T. 
~ A.1lvertlso your business in the BANN Bit 
$10 .\ D .. \Y-Businc..;s cnt.irelv new :uvl lt0norablc. Liberal i"nduee-
mc~l-=. n ~~criptive cirrulnr-; freC'. A<ldr<•-..s 
J. l'. l\.\ND & CO., lliddefo"l, 1fo. July!;;m:J 
- ·--$ 2 ~__, A \\~J~l;;K S.\L.\ltY !- Y(lllu~ men U Wilnte<i imrn{'tiitlt('h" n--: tr:1n·li1w 
i--ale~men. .Ac.ldrcss ( iue1o.'-i ng- 0 <.:tnrn11), n. 1? 
WALKJ;;R, Jlox :msG, N.):. UPlt. 
.IOll N )l.\ltSI r.ht'n, 
.\H.DI'"' & IP'HT1 .\ttorn<')"!i:, , 
H~·1H, hi•wU. ~i, 
TI-IE BANNER. PERSONAL .. OHIO STA.TE NE,l'S . . 
We sec it stated that Auna Dickinson's - The new 111asonic Hall, at Delaware 
lllo1111t ,·ernou ............. Oct. 11, 1870 bust is on exhibiUou in Boston. Oh, will shortly be dtclicated wit!, appropriat~ 
- --- Anna ! ceremonies. 
i,OCAL BREVITIES. - Henry J. Funk's earthen-ware facto-1-apoleon went to Se-Dau, but uufortu-
tcl I w·ir ry, in Springfield, was destroyed by fire on 
- \Ye have had n o time· tu' j, .. ,rcuk ·,o na Y ie ~aw 1 rnm. .,.. 
' " G L · · ti J I t 1· · l the 6th. The damage is $3,JOO, insured in 
search for loc"l items. en. oomts 18 1e o c cs 1v10g grac u-
t • ,\. t p · t the Home, Columbus. E G , 1 1 . ., 1 1. 1 a ea, es o,u . 
- x.- ,oyernor 1\ on t'Cill u :trt. ey t 1et • Tb ,o ] •· f \\' re11 co1111'y ,·s 
· Geueral Terry rcpor~, that after the - e I pu a,JOn o · ar ' 
at )[ans field on Jfonday aflernorm, in the 26,70G, a decrease in ten years or 196. The 8Hh _wn1· of his "c"e. Georgia election, his headquarte1-s will be 
d f At! t t Lo · ·11 K proportion of votes to the whole popnla-
- We ha re a TCpOl't that Mr. Delano rcmorn rom an a ·o msv, c, y. tion is about one to fonr. 
ha,; purchased the splendid residence built .Mrs. Sam. Colt, of rornlver fame is the 
richc~t widow woman in America. - The fil'St passenger train passed over 
by :\Ir. " 'cayer, immediately South of :\It. the Straitsville road on ,vccluesday last., Vernon. Re,·. Titns Coan has converted 13,000 
K ak l · h. th· t · · bringing Yisitors to the Licking county fair 
- By a prirntc letter recei ,·ed from To- an as c nrwg IS tr Y years nuss10nary 
serYice in the Sandwich I s lands. from the the region ofThornport. 
ledo, ,re learn that l-1011 . F. H. Hurt! nar- -- The Commissioners of Hancock coun-
1 Ex-Governor Coney of Maine, is danger· row Y e.,capecl drowniug, a few ernnings ty have offered n reward of . ·10,000 for the 
I · i • gerously ill from congestion of the lungs. ago,. w 11 c out m a s,cil boat in Maumee arrest ofH. B. ,va1t, the missing Treasur-B Fred Douglas.'! advises the negroes to 
ay. ta · th t d · · · te d er, and ten per cent of all the moneJ' recov• 
- Thero will be an excul'-ion over the s y m e conn ry an raise pigs, ms a erecl. 
finished portion oftheStraitsvilleRailroad of congregating in the towns to raise h-1. 
Gen. Robert E. Lee continues to im- - ,vnliam Taylor, arrested fo1-druuk-
011 Saturday, from X ewark to the Licking enness and disorderly conduct., hung bim-Stunmit Reservoir. pro1·e. He is quite cheerful and commun-
ieatire. self in the Licking county jail on Wcdnes-
- :\fr. Jack Martin, a well known citi- day last, but was cut down before life ,rns 
zen of Gambier, had hi,; leg broken and At the Dodge county (Wisconsin ) Fair 
ankle put out of place, on Tuestlav h st, b,· there ,ms exhibited a young lady, sixteen extinct, . 
a buck-e,·ed cow fallinz on him. ' ' years of age, with snow white hair~'\nd - Friday night about mi<lnight, a gen-
, ~ · k b tleman going East on the Columbus train, 
-11.faior Duclzcon, of Harrison town- pm · eye rows. . 
" ~ N t ·11 b h h d h · came near meeting an untin1ely death at 
shiJ>, sc,ld two car,; of fat caltle the first of ex year w1 e t e t ousan t amu-
f tl E ). I th b Alf d the canal bridge near Dayton. Shortly af-this week to " ·m. Muluollaud, of Licking versary o ic ng "', ronc y re 
th G t d th E 1· h J d ter leaving the de1,ot, 1rhilc asleep, he left county, at Jim and s ix cents lirn weight. e rea' an . e 'ng ,s are. a re.-, y 
Reul Estate , ·atnutiou. 
We present below a table or great inter-
est.to the tax-payers of Knox county. The 
first column showcs the an,mgc rnlue of 
lands in each towrrship, M returned by the 
Township .\ssO"dOl's, find the second· col-
mnn shows the average value as fixecl by 
tlie Boa rt! of E1ualization: 
.:\vcragc 
Towushi]l--. ret llrned. 
Jackso11, .................. :-<l~A:1 
Butler ................. .. . lti . l4 
Union ..................... l7.02 
Jefferson .. .. .. .. .... .. .... I 0.8-l 
llrown ..................... 24.27 
Howal'd ... .. .. ......... . .. 2J.J2 
Harrison ............. ..... 27.06 
Clay ........................ 30.17 
Morgan .................... 36.88 
l'leasflnL .. .............. 20.37 
College ..... . .............. 37. lll 
?!I on roe .................... 28. 71; 
J>ikc .... ... ... ............ . . 31 .0:; 
Berlin ..................... 3t.,;; 
1\forris ............... .. .. .. J0.02 
Clinton .. .................. {1.50 
?!Ii Iler ..................... 315.~0 
l\Iilford ........ . , ......... 30.ii 
Liberty ........... .. ....... 27.2-1 
,vayne ..................... :~S.R7 
~1iddlebu n· .............. 31..,u 
Hilliar ..... '. ............... !H. ll 
--- --
Av. as 
Equalized. 
Sli.28. 
18.56. 
17.IV. 
13.31. 
20.46. 
28.07. 
28.9-1. 
34.11. 
37.43. 
32.01. 
a4.19. 
2,.oa. 
36.60. 
33.79. 
·10.82. 
4<1.24. 
a;;.21. 
32.00. 
28.10. 
-Q.08. 
a3.!13. 
};2.70. 
\.r;_u1 .l1ub11ri:11•s illcnugcrie. 
planning celebrations of the CYent. his seat and stepped on th e platform, when 
Miss Lydia Armstrong, of Grant county, losing his balance, he fell between the cars, 
l ndiana, advertises fo r a hnsbancL "j)fon- but strikinr; one of the platform.s was 
ey," she says, "is no object, but he must thrown to one side beyond the track, where 
be healthy and willing to work." he was picked np by officers Davy and 
The Rev. Dr. Janies ofBustieton, Pa., is Caswell, who directed him to a hotel. 
the oldest :Methodist preacher in he - Jethro, Trumbull county, is the small-
world. He is 'in his 9-!th year, an,l has est place in the United States 'that is light-
been a preacher for seYenty years. ed with gas. It has only ninety-nine in-
It is reported that Catacazy, the Russian habitant,. 
Minister, is engaged translating llfark - A little child of Isaac Bingham, or 
Tw:rin's account of the American's inter- Gibisonville, Hocking county, was burned 
view with the Emperor of Russia to seud to death, on the 24th ult. The father •was 
t,, that sovereign. burning " lot of logs and the ~hild playi.J;ig 
A little New Orleans boy watching his near by, when the fire from the burning 
mother wreathe her hea,I with orange logs ignited the grass, enveloping the child 
b in flames. los.,oms, exclaimed, "Oh, how s weet that 
is, ma. Yon look as if pa was dc:ul, and - An nmtsual number of deaths, many 
you ,ms going to marry some other gentle- of them of a Ycry sudden character-seYer-
mau.,, al of congestire chills haxc occLLrred at 
Henr.y Clay Thompson, son of Colonel Chillicothe in the past t,rn weeks. 
Manlius V. Thompson, of Georgetown, - At Millerspor.t, last Saturcl~y after; 
committed suicide by shootin~ himself noon, Samuel \Vlute shot and mstantly 
through the head 'with a pistol, in the killed Joseph W ~lls. White has made bis 
Phomix Hotel, in Lexington, Ky., on Fri- escape. The cl1Jliculty arose out of au old 
clay last. g rudge. . _ . . 
l\Irs. General 'Williams, of ,vasl ington, - J. K. JSe, ·comcr 1s hereafter to e,ltt 
i, as lovely and as fresh as a rose. The and publish the Marion l\lirror, Mr. T. H. 
General and herself nmke a handsome Hodder retiring after twelrn years labor on 
couple, nud a most remarkably happy one, thc paper. • 
ouly be don't like being designated as 'the - A man by the name of j)foorr, rcsi-
busb,tnd of i\Irs. Stephen A. Douglas." ding in l;{mnilton, was so seriously injured 
The oft-repeated declaration th at women :>.t Carlisle Station, that it is fearc,l he will 
are brutal toward each other receh-es some not recorcr. He fell from a train while in 
proof in Ute fact that female J usticcs of the motio11. The tr~in was stopped as soon as 
Peace in the " 'est punish the erring of J>Ossible, ancl he was taken al,oard and ta-
ken home. their own sc.x with cruel vigor, while male 
offe11ders escape with light penalties. - There i,-. a prospect that Steubenville 
will have SOOLI arr e,tablishmcrrt erectecl for lleY. Lewis Lake, of Ulster county, N. 
l,OCAL NO'.l'ICES. 
i:iUHOL.,r.smr FO-lt S .1.u:.-For sale, at 
this office, a ::foholarship in tl1e Union Bu-
siness College, of Clcrcland, Ohio, one of 
the best 1nstituri6ns of [he kind in the 
country. 
" ' ALT.Paper yon can• al,yays fintl al the 
cheapest prices at Arnold\;. 
----+--- -
A LARGE stock of that line Buote \\' are 
expected this ~vook at Hornc.r & Ke! ly's. 
ARXOLD indfes all persons to come a 11cl 
sec fo1: themselves al ways, fiud the l>est rn-
riety ,ulll cheapest prices. 
A SPLENDU> as<:iortment of ,·a~o~ and 
fa.ncy good~ jH':lt recc i r ed nt 1Iorncr & Kel-
ly',. 
LET it be known l>y all partie.s that Ar-
nokl is selling Imperial T,:on Stone China, 
the best goocfs in lhe market at the cl1eap-
cst prices. 
- ---------s. \V. ,VArsox is receiving a foil li11cof 
Fall and Winter i\Iillincry. U,wing-pur" 
chased our s tock for casl,, we offer the 
same at 1·educcd pdccti. 2t. 
" .. ALL Paper trimmed free of charge at 
Arnold's. 
Homrm, & KELJ,Y hanr the bc,,t ,ind 
cheapest lot oflamps in the cit,". 
--~ --+ ---
1{.lTE and Ler mother were jn t~w n 
shopping a. few days since, ruitl fou111l ~\ r· 
nold's the cheapest place to buy good, . 
A ll.EAVY decline in prices of Looki11g 
Glasses, this week at H01·ner & Kelly 'e. 
IF you don't Lclierc it try Arnold. JI e 
is selling Glass Ware tbe cheapest. 
Sll,YEr. plated Spoons of the best quali-
ty and cheapest pri~es at \nlold's. 
Ais:onrnu large stock of Glass Ware at 
still lower prices just reccircd nt ] Iomer & 
Kelly's. 
GO to Aruold':i and ~ec the bcdt \':lriety 
i.nd chcapes pricf3iS in Knox (:OUJ1ty. 
WAN't•t:D! 
Lat.lied t.o fernember, that the place tu g:ct 
Embroidery, Patterns, Urochet Kcecll cs, 
Zcphpr Wor.;ted ·, Uann · l'erforatecl Pa-
pe,., Chinele Hoss or }:mbroidery i\Iateri-
als, of all kinds, i • at 
S. \\'. \\'AT.,O,~'s, 
Main street; ::iecoml ,too,· So1tt)1 'llfJ'u btic 
Square. Oct. 7-w2. 
-~--
El'EJtY'fHINC: in the ,rny of .a Lamp to 
l,e found at Arnold's. 
Surgeons at the Scene of War. 
HA surgeon" writes fro1 Fra.ncc: "The 
greatest event of the war, in the matter of 
saring life, 1ras, perhaps, the tying of the 
rarotitl artery in the case of a wounded 
soldier bleeding to death on the hideous 
day ofSedau, 'by a surgeon amidst a hm'fi• 
cane of 1/ullets.:...tbat WM an American 
volunteer surgeon. 1'hc s_ol9ier h:'ls re~ 
covel'~d, snatched from tire Jaws- of de,tth. 
The American was helpel by ,ut Irish sur-
gcou. This is one of the most despernte 
operations in surgery, requiring the iltcady 
minute precision of a. watchmaker mend-
in~ .3: Geneva watch; steady fingers, ex-
qtusitely accurate eye, chloroform to s till 
lho patient,, miuute dissecting away of 
ne1Tes ,rnd fibres to get at the arh,ry.-
Yct onr American and Irish friends did 
not flinch , though the hospital it~elf w>LS 
smashed by cannou ballti." 
____ ........., ___ _ 
The Great City. . 
'!'he populalion ofNcw York City, as re-
turned bJ tli'e Republican censu,s gatherers, 
is only 888,000. Ten years ago, in l SG0, it 
was 813,000. Within the ten years 12,000 
hou.scs lia,·c been lmilt, and the concentra.• 
tiou of the population in to ten!lu t-bouses 
ha vc been very great. That it bus only in-
creased. 72,000 in ten years, when from 
1850 to 18GO it added 300,000 to its growth, 
is an incredible supposition. The city h,Ls 
bcea purposely defrauded of" large popu-
lation, ju order to retluce ils Democratic 
representation in Congress . . It has proba-
bly in the neighborhood ofl,100,000 inl,ab-
itants. 
Printing. 
Th e foll011'i11g is girnn by an exchange 
m; a,f,:pcci mcn of printers' technical terms. 
I~ don't mean, howc,·cr, as much a:! i~ 
would seem to the uuiuitinted: "Jim, put 
George Washington 011 "galley: and then 
finish the murder you commenced yester-
day. Set up the Rnins of Herculaneum 
n.nd d istribute the sn;ial:1,ox; you needn't 
finish tlmt mnaway snatch. Put a ne,Y 
bead on General Grant, lock-up J eff Davis, 
s lide Ben Butler into hell, aud let that pie 
alone till after clinner. Put the ladies' fair 
to press, and then go to the devil (his given 
name iti Aaron in tlii.s case,) and JJUt him 
to work on Deacon Fogy's article on eter-
unl punishment. 
The n cgroeis of Georgia. are clamurom~ 
for oflice. They hare nominated candi-
dates from cverv clistrict in the State. The 
Rad ical papers are disgusted because the 
negroe~ UJ"ge thei r color as th eir strongest 
qualific!\tion. Having so loug flattered 
them on accoun t of their color, the Radi-
cals find it d iffiwlt to now object to their 
claims. 
J. ~PERRY & ~0.1 
0. F. l\I.1mmus & So.N, Newark, Oliio, 
will with.in thirty days receirn over obc 
hundred ton::; of' 1talian and A_incrican 
)Iarble~, se1eetcd in New York and at. the 
Vt. Quarries by 0. F. l\Iehurin, l>ought 
for cash, and i; beyond .question ll1e• belit , 
stock ernr brought in Ohio. )fonuments 
DRY GOODS 
~.,:-.D-
CARPETS! of allsizes from one to ten !<.ms, also ~far-1,le Slate :\fantels in great rnriety. \\'e 
will g ive Uclter bargains. i11 qualify a nd 
price thau can be fuuml eL.:ewherc. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Mecliciu.es, Pai11ts, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,~ 
P ,U-'i'J; Al\'D i ·_\.RNJSli.l IlUUSIIES, CllEililCALS, 
N .A:Y AL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
CC>:El.~S, ~c., d::!o. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WAIU.tAN'l'ED. 
FOUNTAIN OF ~E.A.LT~! 
z:fJ- Our i ce Coltl Solb \rater is of uucqua l!rn .. ~ Pu 1·il_\·, a nd most J)cliciou~ i11 Qua.iitr . 
:t uly I, 1~70·!.y. ' }l.UN STlU:l'.:1'. ~IUIJN'l' YEl:NO;'I , 01110. 
--·----
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR, H. W. Sl\'!ITH, 
r,,AKES PLG.\_SljR.F, in 11oti t'_\- in~ tl.ie pt!op.lc o:· )It. Yn11011, aml. Kuo:\.,couuty,_,geueral!r, 
_L that he has purcha~t>t.1 fk r Dru~ Store, fo r merly owned Lv "'\\ OQD\\ .u:o & :SCRJJ.:.~·Jm, 
on Upper Main St.reet, and refitted il i 11 hantl-;vmc Myl1; . I le ha5 }JUL·cha~cd a. large stock .of 
new choice 
Dr1..1.gs of tl1e Purest Class, 
Awl \nt rr.rnts them of the ver,v ht.":o-t qLlalit,r to 1_1" founcl ju lhc Ea~lern )farkct~. His -:;lock 
co11sists of everything th:.it is usu,dly found in a. FJI:.S'L' CL.\ SS DRUG STOR8. 
PL'RE FREX C'H, GER)[.'1-1', EX(.,LlSU .\:-.D .DIEIUC.\X 
DRUCS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, 
( ;t,oice l•'ureigu a.1ul Do1ncstic ·1•onet .\rticlcs ancl Fancy Goods, 
ALSO, CJIO[CE LrQUOHt:i AXD C: lC:AR8, 
Imported l'orfumes, Soaps, Brushes and Druggists Sundries. 
SO D.A FOU~T.-\l.N, with the best Syrups, jn full play ll uri113 t he Suda Season . 
;J:3j-"' I"1•escri(Jtious filled at all hour!-l, awl with tl1 t utmc,:-:;t care . 
A Competent Clerk always on ha11d in his absence. . · II. l\' . Sl1Irl'll .. 
3rount Vernon, Ohio, June 17tl1, 1S70•1Y. 
-----
G. B. ,IIESSEXGETI, W. D. H.P-OWX I XG. 0. SPEitRY 
MESSENGER, BRO.WNING &CO. 
SUCCES~ORS TO 
MESSJ-1JNGER & BEATY, 
·n ' IIOLESAI,& DEAl,ERS IN 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gen.ts' :B'urr1ish.i11g Good8, &c., 
JIAIX S'J'REE'l', 1'1'1'. ' 'EUNON, OHIO. 
:r.:J:r We wuultl ~nr to the old friends o li e l:i le Jin1l of )IE:,;SE!'\GEl~_ & lh:AT)'fthut ha,~·ing 
"rCath· increa!,:ed onl' faeilitie.-; for gc Uin-..;" Guotl!-l, ,u1tl -doiug a, :--trictly JOU.BJNG BUSJ NESS, 
~·e wiil l,e able to g i.\'e iL our en ti re ~'lt'teniiou. Onlers from a distance promptly atlenUed to, 
and 1•rices guarautcetl. Jn our Slock will be found a fuJI as,;:ol'{menl of 
UOISF:RY, S!JS PE2'DER~, OLOVBS, 
COLLARS, CIU V.\TS. KECK-Tl ES, 
nows, NEE:DLJ•:R. • SKJ\IK-SJ LK, 
J>I.N"S , TlU)Di fXGs , CORSETS, 
COl'~l•"l' ~, · S IJOJ•: L \{ 'E,-, CO~JBS, 
P .\TEXT 's.rOOL .TJfRE.iD, l•' IS H HOOK ,' ~u J,JXES, 
H .IIR OILS, PO)f.\Dl•:f', . F.\XCY SO.\PH, 
SPOOL SILKS, • HUOP ~KIin~, WHITE GOODS, 
PE[U!' U)l.E llY xxo EX'J.'JL\.CT:--:, &c. , &c. 
~;CiJ· Plea-,e g:i,·e us a. cnll. 
Mount Ycrno11 , 0., :11:trch 1 I, 1.S70. 
:Ul•:SS l•:XGt;Jt, lUtOUXlXG & CO. 
SHERIFF'S S.lLE. 
"'\\~illiam R. Sapp, } 
J '°~:. JH Knox Col!J. 1>1c.1~. amcs :>Ic1\.ee, et a l. 
By VI~TUF. of an ortlN of '.'-:•de iu 111;), 
ca.-se, !ssnr-d out of the CC1un of L'onnnur~ 
Plca1C, ?f Knox county, Ohio, and to me di reel -
ed, I w1~l offer ~or sale, at the ~oor of the Courl 
lfott8e, rn ~[t., e ruo11 Knox countv O 
On Saturday, October 20//,, .1,870, 
L~tw~c.11 ihe hour~ o_f 10 o'clock,.~\ . M:, u.11 <1 ! 
o ~lock 1 P. )1., of sru<l day, the foUowrn,... de ), -
cr1bed _real cshde to.wit: Situate in ~ai<li:ocoun-
ly of Knox and State of Ohio, and being lhe 
uorth part of lot num_bered twenty-six, (26) in 
the sc:on_d quarter (B1dcllc 8Cction ) oftown~hip 
fi1·e, (o) Hauge t"~eh·e, (12) U. S. M. Bom1tv 
1.-!lch:, bcgrnru11g at the North•east comer Or 
said lot aud rmming thence S. 0° .).)' "'\V. , one 
ltnndrecl antl twenty-two antl 21•100 (J2j 2f• 
~00) po.le~ !o a "-take frnm which an elm i-ix 
1!1ches rn tlrn111t>k l' ~c~r:,; 8. --J:-l! 0 E. c..fo,tant 2:3:1 
Jrnk.o:, a1-:o ~11 c•lm 8 Jx mches diameter benr .. X 
2!)0 B. tli :; ta ~1 t !HJ liuk~ : thf'ncc wc:io:t one lll;H: 
d1:~d_and fil_ly puk :-; _to a stake in the ,re..,t lill(' 
of ~a1<l_ lot frorn wh1ch :t wlii te oak thh-ty j 11 • 
clll's dttllll t't<.'1_· l)C':lrs S . . ;74° ]~. ,!j links cliStanl 
a!~:~ bt·:1r-!1,}'\~•1tty-four inches diamctC'~ hem~ 
N. ,4 \\ .. ,,-.;~ ,111kl"), thcu0e X. 0° :;.j' E. on"' 
hu ndred and lw~nl,r-tJucc a nd 40-100 poler- (1:?:1 
.W-100) to t he );:oi-th-we!--t co1·ner of !-aid 101 
thence~. 89° .;:v E. one liun<lrcd :11111 Jifiy (l.;o) 
PC!les to I he p l:.il'.C" of'Lt>ginning, esthn:ltcd·to coH• 
~illll one humlred l\lid fiftc(m aml .5().]()() (11 :; 
uO· lOO) t1cn:~:-- _ 11101·1~ or 1~-.::-,, aceM-Uiug to u "-11rnT 
nncl p la.l hy Jf. l\l. lJcnw, Counh· SmTC'Yo,: 
mn~le Dcce1:1her l.Stl1, A. D. , 1841, · rdCrcn~c t~ 
whrnh ]~lat_ lS hereby matlt~fot· gr<'ater f:('rfaillh· 
of ~l~scr~y~10u , t<;>get!H~r ~dth a righl of wa)· :is 
a 1oad1 ~1xti:::<:u fot·t 111 w111th, :.don.~ the Jiuc IJ~· 
twc~n the Letts _Ja1111 (Fo-calJcd) nnd hnul form • 
er] )· owned hy .Jm_n <.•s Bo~·h.•, .tll(l now 01n1ed lJY 
Peter ven y, so far as.said Le.th' land ( .. 0 .4•t1lf. 
~) e.xt"cnd <J with Ute line of ~aid Bude a11d 
Sperry, ns an OHtletclircet tu inter ~eN {he Jll'Ch · 
cnLroatl. a!-l now used. 
~\..pprai :-<1d at 8.i, i'I.) 
Tem1'H·t1-;h OH the d u,· nf ~•d~. 
.tLLEN .J. BE.I CH 
F-hcriff K. C'. 10. 
,v. R. 8 .\.PP, in zuopri(I )}C/'8Qlltf. 
Sept. 23-w6~JJ. 
HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE. 
I OFFEH for i-a le th1_' H nt1'-C aml J~ot 1 lllJ\\ ' 
occupy Uf. n rcs idenet\ -tituatcd on Yine St., 
~.encrally k11own a~ tlte• .Buc_kl_a.nd propcrt.,·. -
Iwo•story frame hou &e,. conbunmq<;;e\''L'II room .:;, 
pantry a,ul cellar .. B1_•rn,:.p\corn er lo!, froufo1~ 
~pou a f.~•eet, 111ak111~ th e hon-.:e Ycry 11lea1;.nut. 
St.able, w1.th ,tai ls for 13 head of lior"'(_'~ •1wl 
furuisheU wi th. hanw:,;s clo<:i~t, ttrancrit>.:,' le. , 
and a good carnage house and wood ho11s:c at-
tachC? . .\ n excull~nt $: lllOke•hous:c, -~Of)ll well 
anc~ c ,steru;•a heauhful lot well ~uppli~d with 
fruit and orna.111<.•nta l trcc•."',. Mr:1pe ,·i.Jws, ph-\Jlts , 
flowe~, &c. oi. every Yancty aml tht• lot }Jt,r• 
derc<l 011 two -..ale'S by forge and hea u ti ful ~hadt: 
tree~. 
I nlfo offCr a Yery tl,,:,:irahlt• llJ'0j)('J'I v on Mui• 
berry ~lrcet, lutelr Ot:t'{1J1iC'd IJy Pdcr· .,\llcn. -
Xeat. t111d ~uh~tautia l brickhoui-;t" eo11t..1i ui11 r,r(i 
roon_is _:rnd cclla~··. 'l'h l:'rc ii:; agoorl :--lalJlc. 'lh,i 
Lo~1s 1~ :l he,r~LLiful on(', an1I well fill<.'d \\'ilh. 
fruit oi a!J..kmd 'I; .\pph:1 Ch l:'1-ry, Plum &c.-
~\_l so an ahuudance ol '- mall fruit, thoice ;.!rnpc 
vrnes, shrubbery, and a Yaricty r)f i:hnil·c plant '-, 
flower:-:, &e. 
The al)Qvc prupC'rt~· all iu ~114)tl t:umlition, 
aml for ~ale on r c-J..::.;o nahlc ll!nu-... I I' Hot ~ol<l 
will exC'h:wgc for small hou,-cs in the c-ib·. 1 
nl.c:o offer for ~ale a lot o11 Catharine !--lrC'et. · 
W.\LTEH L. i,DJOX~ 
Sc1,!,:111her ~~, 1.~o :\'~ · 
The Best Stoves -in Us-e. 
On ~alurclay, the 22d ins t., .:\It. Vernon 
is to be vbited by the world-renownetl :Mc-
uagcrie of , ·an .\mburgh & Co., the largest 
and most comprchensiYc collcclion of Ii r-
ing wild bca'::it:-; and rare and curious bird!::i 
ever brought together in this country. It 
is now eight- ~·ears s ince this fiuuous estab-
lishment has vi::;itccl this region, and since 
it was last here it ha., bee n thoroughly re-
organized and greatly enlarged. } 'or near-
ly Jifl.y years Yan .\mburgh', :\(enagcrie. 
has been known to the public on both 
sidc.s of the .\tlantic, as the most complete 
zoological exhibition in existence, and 
wherc1·er it has been the ]>resent season 
the papers arc unanimous in pronouncing 
it more attractil'e th,~n at any Jlredous 
time duriag its long nncl s uccessful career. 
The collection of animals is not only larger 
than any that has hitherto been ~ ken 
through the country, but it includes many 
rare spede..i. nen:r before i:iCC ll h ere, and 
which until now haYc only been known 
throu~h the rr1 orts of ad,-cnlurous travel-
er::,;. There is no room for doubt jn regard 
to the high character of Van Amburgh's 
Menagerie, and those who visit it may rely 
upon the premise., set forth in the bills and 
advcr:isements being fulfilled to the letter. 
¥. , has disappeared, !earing a wife and 
six children. l\Irs. Benjamin Bailey, who 
disappeared at the same time, lcuving a 
husband ana seven children. 
the manufacture of mowing machines and 
other agricultural implement~. Two or 
three meetings harn been held to gil·e en-
couragen1ent to the project. 
Oct. I l-wl. 
CHEAl'EBT picture fraiues at . \ niolt!'s. 
LARGEST STOCK. crr_ry DRUGSTORE 
In proof that Horace Grcelev earns his 
salary of$10,000 a year, it is "stated that 
he rccci res lcs1=, than !':2J a column aflcr 
all. 
Da,·id )JartiJ1 and Fountain Gill, two 
cousi11 ,.; , pl.iyiog a game of poker in Slun-
ford, J..::y., gut into a quarrel about a silrnr 
dollar :\lond:ty night, and Martin clisem-
bowelcd Gill "·ith a bowie-knife. 
- The motion for a new trial in the case 
of Dr. Arthur Kelty, of Youngstown, con-
ricted of rape upon a young lady he was 
professionally attending, was overruled 
Tuesday, and the Doctor was !lcntenced to 
three years' imprisonment in the State Pen· 
itentiary. 
- The building on the old Infirmary 
farm in Fayette county, ll011· ownecl by Col 
. L C. Joh1Json, was burned clown on the 
LOlV ES'l' enu:ms ! 
:PLENTY 
]I,· you clc:sirc ro.-.y check~ and a com- • 
plexion fair and free from pin1plc.'i and 
blotcl1es, purify your blood by the use or 
D,. Pierce's Alt. Ext., or Golden l\Icdical 
Djscornry. It ha,; no e~ual for this pur-
pose, nor a,; a rcnwdy for ~evcre Coug hs or 
llro11chiLh;. Sold Ly druggi~L;. 
or ROOM! 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy i;,; backed 
by .:JOO reward . 
PLENTY OF LIGHT! 
2-!th nit. Al>out two hundred bushels of Elegant " 'ol'lnuans hiJ•· 
C 1·s·1·0JIERS who lrn\·e eyer purcha~ed goods in a dark 1·oom, "ill appreciate the 
aclnuttagc of ha,·ing imch a light as we have 
in ou1· 
wheat were consumed. 
and dollars. 
Loss, two thous- . fn dsiting the room.-; of)fchurin & t:\on NE"VV 
This with the largc~t antl 
s. LIPPITT 
ANXOL' SCE!'.:i to the Jnil,lk lhat ~he hasre-pureh a;;etl the oltl an<l reliahlc ' 'City Drug Store," ofJJr. ·wing-, at1d h:1 <.i l~tkcn possess ion of lhc sa rn e. S he will continue it, a, a place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
\Vill 1e found of {he hc~l ftuality, a!lll warran ted ns re111·cs('ntcd- a foll aswrtmcnt constant1y 011 
haml, such as 
Painii,;, Oils, 't'nruisllc,s, ny,c-Stnff's aaul I•'1uuily nyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
1-lah• Oils,. Pouuules~ :uul Pnl'e ll'i ucs and Lit11101•,;. 
E I GHT Jifl~rent Yarieties ofCookiu~ F-tun;!,, for coal and woo<l, ahrt•~·~ <.1n hand . 
FL'RX AUES. 
The h(•st Fllrnaces for Churches, H old" aml 
PrivatC' nweJlingi; s11ppJied 011 \,:hort i10ticc. 
lU.\.X'l'ELS. 
The best Slate and Iron ~fonteb k.L•pt for -.ale 
at low price<:. · ' 
PIJ!Ul'S 01:' .\.l,L KL\'DS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Jn cnt.lle,s varittr, antl of cxcl'llcnt <iualilr, 
-----DeaU1. J"1.•01u a :.~~dL 
Mrs. John:son, the Postmititrcs~ of Lea.,·-
enworth, Kansas, is described as a lady of 
thoroughly goocl manners, soft and woman• 
ly voice, nnd free from the slightest taint 
of affoct.ation. Her office work is compli-
catecl, but all admit the duties were neYcr 
so "·ell performed. 
- On the 23d ult., :\Irs. Kramer, aget! 
seventy-Jive years, of West R ushville, 
Fairfield county, was burned so seYerely 
by her clotbcs taking fire from the stove, 
wliile at work in the kitchen, that she died 
in a few hours. 
the other day, we noticed among tl1e col-
lection of beautiful work always to be fow1cl 
there, a family monument of Italian mar-
ble t hat would elicit admiration ,,·herever 
refined taste ha.; an abitlingplace. It lrncl 
just receh·ed it~ finishing touches, and i:; 
to adorn the family bml'ing lot of Geo. B . 
Potwin Esq., of Mt. \ ' ernon . ,v c have 
seen larger mouuments, but nerer one ex~ 
bi biting more tn..<,te of beauty and dc.-;ign, 
or higher artistic merit in workman::;hip. 
T bc name of 0. F. Mehurin & Son ba.s be-
come a sufficient guarautcc for the excel-
lence of their monument.I work, No one 
need hesitate in entrus t ing to them the ex-
ecution of their ,vh;hes. They arc not ex-
celled and rarely C<]Ualfecl in fine monu-
ment.s, which they make a speciali ty. i\Ir. 
Mehurin is, in fact, an cnthusiar,t in mar-
ble work, and the excellence of his jobs 
llES'l' .~SSOR 'l'ED 
111 additiou to lll_r large stock I wi1l keep on hand lhc eclel,r~tl~d ~-~n•~tlics of B. D. IJLPPJTT, nt Henry E rre tt's. 
•s TOCK as fo llows: )lt. Ycrnon, ~\ug. J!'I, 1870. 
LIPPITT'S CC>UG-~ SYB.UP, The wife ofl!r. ]Jcnry Butler, living in 
Roscoe, got up out o r bed las t Sunday 
nignt about one o'clock, to go down stairs. 
There wa~ no railing around the head of 
the stairway, and by -.;ome mistake in at-
t<-.mpting to grope lier way dowu, foll from 
the upper Jloc,r to the bottom of the stairs, 
bur-ting the t>Jtair cloC,r opeu autl stopping 
on the floor of th lower room. · Her bus-
Laml who w,1:-i asleep at the iiu1c, was 
awakened Uy the noi:-1e, went to her assist-
ance and fo1111d her s itting on the floor 
near the foot of the ,.tairn·a ,·. He picked 
her up and placed lwr· 011 a· bed and went 
for a doctor, wlio upon hb arri:ral , found 
her pulsdc~ and lhc e.xtrcmities colcl.-
~hc w11 s con.-;ciou.s until after the arrinLL of 
the L>oe tor, but said she cotdd not tell 
where ~he wa~ hurt. ~he tliCLl in about 
thirty 1liinute::; after tll~ acciclc11t. Th e 
1,hy1-dcian :mys that nu bu1H~i,; were broken, 
and that de.tth mL, cau,cd l,y 0thc shock 
to the nen·ou-;; ::ff.strrn . )[r~. • Butler was 
nbout thirty yeat:~ or ag-l', ri.nd lea Yes four 
small children :-.ad ;rnd 11wthcrles~. The 
hu~ban<l i . ..; a hard working day laborer, 
and this l,erml'cn,cut is a lcrril,le loss to 
bim.-008/wclon /)c11u'Jcnd. 
.\ n .\gC'd Sn.iirid-c-. 
Mra. Rob~rts, of Britlgeport, discharged 
her husband, and ~rnn refused to let him 
barn a last look at the baby, intimating 
that be had no proprietary interest in the 
juYcnile. Mr. Roberts, ha1·ing 110 home, 
110 wife, 110 baby, no one to !01·c, nobody 
to ca ress, hanged himself. 
Some radically vicious scound rel, sneak-
ed-into Governor Huffman's stable, last 
week, at Albany, and rcmornd the pins and 
bolt:-; from the wheels of hi::) carrfage.-
Fortunately, the dastartlly attempt on his 
lifo was frustrated by the coachman dis-
covering it on leavjng tbe ~table. · 
Henry Ward Beecher owns a :<25,000 
house in Brooklyn, a N!0,000 farm in 
Peekskill, anU half the G!,.-islian Union 
ncw:-;papcr. T,Ycnty-fhc year.; ago he bad 
to waibmmetimes a. week before he could 
pay postuge 011 a home lcttel'. His salary 
was >H50, half payable in prorisions. 
A Mormon Conference. 
,\t :i conference ofl\Iormons'at Sall Lake 
on Saturday, Brigham Young tendered 11 is 
rcsig,rntion as Trustee in Tmst of the illor-
mon Church. Re said he would like a 
younger man or men appointed to that of-
fice. Cannon arose and said there were 
two motions; one that President Young 
be su8t.aine<l as Trustee in Tru,st, and the 
other that the resignation be accepted.-
Repealed cries for the first motion. It was 
put that he be sustained, when the vast 
congregation . rc:;poncled with uplifted 
hands. ~ \ ncgath ·e Yote beiug called for 
there was no response. The result wa:; 
greeted with a round of applause. Brig-
ham resigned the Presidency of the Per-
petual Emigration Fund, which WM ac-
cepted, nncl II. S. Eldrit!gc nominated and 
sustainccJ. 
- The 17th of .Korcmber bids fair to be 
a day ever to be remembered l>y the citi-
zens of Akron. On that day the new and 
magnificent Temple erected by the difler-
eut Masonic bodies of the city will be pub-
licly dedicated, a nd it is expected that 
thousands of the brethrea of the mystic tie 
will be present from all the different lodges 
of the State. Tim preparations are being 
ma<lc by the nuious comm ittees, aucl thev 
are determined that the day shall excel th"e 
2-!th of June. 
FOREIGN ITEMS. 
A oubs1:riptiou List in faxor of the French 
wounded ha:; been O]>enecUn Loadou. 
The herrings on the Scotch coast are so 
plentiful this vent that the salt and bar-
rels for curing· them ·nre for the present 
exhausted. 
The prcse;,t empty s late of London is 
at tested by .the fact that on ly six theatres 
are open; usually more than double that 
number arc arnilable. 
At the palace, in Potsdam, there is an 
unwoutctl appearance of acli,~itv. All the 
princesses and their ladies are busily en-
gaged in picking lint. 
The Turcos gh-e as a reason for throw• 
ing their coffee into the faces of the hi.,h-
born young ladies who nurse them in t he 
hospitals, that it isn't strong enough. 
In Austria, asbetos, boiled in wax i:; us• 
ed as :, wick for kerosene oil lamp;, and 
being, as i-t3 nnmc impLies,1 incombustible 
thus preparecl, it lasts for lully a year. = 
Portsmouth, England, the seat of the 
principalgovernmentdock-yard, has a pop-
ulation of 120,000, and a 1mblic house to 
crnry 12¼ inhabitants-being 966 in all. 
Among other intescsts suffering terribly 
through the war is the blackening and var-
nish trade. Nobody i11 France of late has 
_ .\n old and well-known citizen of Untw· 
fo.n.1 county, named J-fen ry Jlcis, who re.si-
ded at L ec."· il le, tlirec miles wc.; t of Crest-
line, was found in h,is house on Frjday 
night, abvutO o'clockJ1a11ging by the ueck 
and dead. Tho ,lccca.;cd wae about sixty-
fire year.; of agr, and had been ; resident 
of Crawfol'd county for thirty- two year,;.-
Hc had become pecuuiarly imol Yed with-
in the la~t year or t wu and lo:;t his proper-
ty, which had a. cleprc:"'s ing influence on 
hi~ Bl.in<l, and he had been :;ccu under the 
intluencc of li <i uor fre<1nently of late, 
which probaoly i_ndul'cd the rus h act. He 
Ji,-ed alone in a room ill the rear or Jacob 
Xctl'',; groccq, at L cc~Yille, and hat! hung 
himself by a rope suspended from a beam 
acro::;s the ceiling. ]lo had not Leen seeu 
s ince , v~ne:;day la~t. 'l'hc Coroner's in• 
quest elicited no other facts. 
Terrible Scene at an Execution. thought of having his hoots cleaned. 
The Yieuua I l'i:Mdc,·er relates a horrible l\Ir. R. J. Lee lately re.~d a paper before 
sceuc which occurrcclut Corinth,iu Greece, the Royal Society, England, in which he 
at the execution or a n11mber of brigands. stated that the mole had eyes when born, 
The criminal8 were s ix in numbe.r ; and lJut ::;ubsequently lose:-- them, b.,· rcn.son of 
--- .........,. __ _ 
Uase Ball. 
011 last 'l'uc~da\·, the ''Clintou:; 11 uf 'It t f I dr cl h 
.1 • • wo o t iem ew aggers at t e moment (·ertain physiological changes. 
:Vernon, played the " lluckcyr," of ~Iilfonl, when they were to lay their heads under l\1 cl 'l' . ,:J . k . ·I 1 . . , . for the sil rnr ball, won by the latter at the the fatal axe, and ruohcd upon the cxec11- · . · c "'!1 ows Y '., 11 10 '.·'~ b_cen Sccrc-
" . ,_ tiu:>ers with fra ntic fury. One of the latter ~~ ') to the I russian J::mbas~ay rn ;t,omlon 
.w.arlrnsuurg tou rnament. Th e game re- owed hi; safety only to" coat of mail he for ~he last two year;, rc~cn-ed \t nflc ~hot 
sultc.."t.l in fa,·or of lhc ('Buckeycl'-dcore, wore under his shirt, while .another waa at ~dan 01~ th~ 1st ofthB month, from 
51 to 10. The ·'Buckeye," ,till liolcl the dangerously wounded. The rest had to de- which he dice! L hours later. 
cl11unpio11ship of the couuty. tom! themscl,·es with their axes and knh·c.s The Commautler-in-Ch kf oftl1e Dutch 
. _., ug,linst the robbers, •~ml did . tl~is with so army, w~o died recentir, expressly desirecl 
Gouc Dael, Home. much fury that t,vo of the crnnp1als were that no !us; be made with bis remains but 
::itilc.; W. Burr :incl othc1· non-rc,idcnl' 
1 
dead ~n~ cl:oppcd .to_ ~ie~es ,l>efore their that his funeral should be strictly pri;·ate. 
ha1·c "One back hom e to W,d,in·•ton to hcncb fell b) th e fat,tl ,,xc. fhe. hornblc . \ ,.,eat rnanv hoY.s b,t · ti . " , f 
0 
• . ::, ' i,1pcctaele was enacted before an nnmcnsc . ~ . .1 ~ c ?C.Cn .1e ~toes .0. 
report to their brother ollicc-hultlcr., the concourse of people. t11ehe and sLxtcen are m1ssrng rn.thc tl1f-
c0m[Jlctc urcrthrow of Hatli calism in _ _ _______ __ ~crent cities ofGcrmanr. In Berl1J1 alone 
• •1·1 ,·. ·11 ·•· I . . . . . . . !~rty have thus my•ter10tLsly disappeared. h .nux county, lcU 1 e0 ,l , utc."'.) \\ Crc ol tx6" In ten years-between l SGO and Ihcy have ruu a,•.-ay to joiu t.hc army, and. 
no until. ---- -c>---- 1870- Hfo in,;urance, a~ a Lu:; inc.➔ :::i, has probably mo:sL of them are 110\Y at the 
NOTl(' E. incroa.:ied in )ItLS:sachusetts fro.n Sl51,000,- front. 
000 to :-<2,000,000,000, with u. net rc.-;ervc, The Prussians n11IBi have made a.. toot! To a.ll wlt,)m it mnv- cunccrn. .Be it h I I th d h 
• increased from '-13,000,000 to~200,000,000. au w 1en ey capture t e French a~-
kuown: that J. :II. :rnd J,. lJ. llarker arc gage the other day. The Emperor is ri -
t t I ·t i t i 1 . l . In 1869 outside companies insured through ported to ha1·e h.•d tl,ree tra,·11.• f11ll of· no COllllC(' C't WI l lC llHl L'f~1gt1e( Ill auy •• ,, 
. I their agents, nearly S121,000,000, collect- things for himself---<:.,rria.,es, cook• so'.·•" c:Lpac 1ly w 1ah~\·c1·. ~ ..., .., , l;,..", 
iug nllout S7,UOO,OOO .i n premiums, their &c. This wasn't the way ·'the little corpo-
Yit:ni.: & 10.1:s·t·ox, . 1 . l bl ral" went to work. 
nook J1u bli:,;her:-., .Xo. l :! Ucy Rt. ~. Y. ! m crca.~e )Crng < ou cover that of the pre-
.: yj o u :.; year. Five of the Prussjan ~1ini~tcr:; arc nrnr-
ried and h,.,-c sons. Those Ii rn have cle,·-
cn sons at pre:,cnt .in the army. Bismarck 
has two, Von Roon four, Count It,,enplitz 
one, Von Hclcbow two, andLcnhardt two. 
Of these, five arc• commissioned officers, 
and s ix subalterns and ens igns. 
1.ii::if' \\'e arc' rc•111e.,tctl tu gh·c 11oti.?c j •=- 'fl,e u·1 .0 · D t ( [' ct· l) ~ -u s:; un emocra _\,a 1ca 
tl~at a rcu11 ion ~f the u~hcrman Br!gadc," comes back on Grant for attempting to 
will take pl:icc 111 Mt. ' ernoo, on" ec)nc.;- I dictate whom the Rc1,ublicuns of that State 
clay, .Nove111l>e; ~Ill!,, ~eing U,e annircr~a- 1 sho11ld support for Governor in the follow-
~y ~f the b:tU,c of J, r,rnklm. ,I. conl1al I ing sty le, in a late issue: 
111,·1tal_wn 1:-; (•x tcndl'Cl to the 01c mbrr., of I u\Ve do not elect :1, Pre8ident to be the 
the Bngadc in nil part., of the Stntc. I master of the party in all State,, to rlictate 
--- to its members for whom the,• shnll 1·ote for 
4- • Carpenter:. :irnl nia.~OHs get fifty~ G-ovrrnor nnd olher Slate officer~ or to i..n-
fn.ur Cl"llt~ fl.<La,y in HwPtk•n, Lut fifty cent.-; form thrm whether or no hecon"'-lders them 
will buy morr 111. i·hvc:Jen th;1n fire times I goo,! Republicans. fo a wort!, we elect a 
that sum would 111 11u, c·ounlr)'. , J•rr.,i1lr11t nnd i1ot n Pope.'' 
The .Prussian Minister of the Interior 
has arranged t-0 have t he lists of losses in 
the army cli.splayed publicly in all the ci-
ties of Germany. In smaller towns, the 
puhlic officials will be well proridecl with 
cop ic:-i, a nd the p::> ::; tofficn.1 are ordet·e<.l to 
keep them on hand a:id supplv copies to 
nll npplicnnts. • 
seems to afford him as much deligh t as it.<; 
pecuniary profit. Th eir estab lish ment 
bears on it; face the indications Qf enc~y 
aud prosperity, au<l our whole (,-Ummtml~y 
feel plea.sure and ]!ride iu it:; succe$S.-
1Vcu.:ark Adcooote. 
D1•. A. t'1•y, 
Of Iowa, who can show a good rep11talion 
for curing Chronic Diseases without. medi-
cine, and miked no charge for examina-
tion, may be commit-ea as fo11ow , Ourin« 
the mouth or July; lllount Vernon, at u,i 
Johnston lfuusc, _on ~lonchvs a.nd Tues-
days; Fredcri~k.low 11, . on ,Vednc::;day, a.i 
the ,vagner Ffouse; Lexington, Richland 
coun ty, at the Spaulding House, on Thurs-
days; Rich Hill, Knox co1mty at Mr. 
Chadwick's House, on Sat,mlay i nd Sun-
day. The afflicted should c,t! l ot1 him. 
l-lAH.1\fr.,E-Scl, BE.A li'fH'UJ~ AND LAST 
ING.-Mrs. S. A. Allen's Hair Resto~er 
and Dressing. The attention of the public 
if:! inyited lo tl1c \'alual, le improvement re-
cently mad~ iu this preparation. Its infal-
li bl~ pr~pcrt}'. ?f ·quickly. restoring Grny 
H air to 1t.1:1 ong1na.l color, 1r; l10re coutbined 
with a mo,;t agreeable Dressiug, nil ju one 
bottle. 
A!so her ZYLO.llAl.S,U[[;.ll, ,inotlwr prep-
arattou, clea1· and tnm.sparent. A toilet 
luxtu·y for cleansing, dres~ino· andstreno-tl.t-
ening the 1mi r, far preferabl; to French0 po- ' 
n~acles, ancl at 1half the cost. Soldl,y Drug-
gists. · J uue 11. 
~------- --
TILE Annual Fair of l 70 iti lww closed, 
the Sewing 1\fachines as follo\\'s were.on cx-
h il,ition : The Grorer & Baker, ·Wheeler, 
Da,-i.,, Howe ~ncl Wbecler& Wilson. The 
Grornr &.llaker wa.s awarded the firs t pre· 
mium. Per::;011:; whiling to purcha.sc urn-
chines irnuld tlo well to call 011 tbc Jordon 
Broth ors, at Jaine.; Sapp 's .Boot ,\.nil Shoe 
store and exnntinc Lhc late i1.up00Yctl Oro-
Yer & B:tker. U ·t: 7-21'. 
l\Irnm,1m',; lfEJ:n B,rrm:s.-This ~ele-
brated tonic (tnd stimulant 11·ill 1·es tore the 
d igesti,,c org-,u1; to a perfectly healthy 
state. It will thoroug hly eradicate ,Lil 
morl,ific mat ters from the blooil, cleanse 
the el)ti rc sy:,;tcm, :md produce t-he mo~t 
Yigorou~ action or the d ittCrent organs· of 
the different organs of the l11m1a11 l,,ody.-
It is tl,e (!reaL Blood l'<>rificr and Iufalli-
1,le Reincdy . for Dyspepsia, Choler~, 
Cramps III the Stomaeh, llemlachc rc:;ulL-
ing from a drn111gcd Dto1rnich aud al:,o that 
harassing dise...'\."-C Dick .l foadltclle, .DiJious-
ness, &c. The fact that in a ll parts of Lhc 
land the medical faculty prescribe l\ITSH-
u:1:'s HE1rn Drrn:is~ for theu· patient~ 
who. arc a~ictecl with tl,tese diseases, 
sh?nld COl)VIIICC the most sceptical that 
tlus propnetory compound is a medicine 
upon which they can rely as absolutly cf' 
ficious io curing such dbeases as we Ji:wc 
enume.rated ,t1,01·e. Sold by all drnggists. 
Pncc !'-1 per bottle. Oct. H-w4. 
... _ 
Le~ l\Iondcs reports two case:-; of:-.om1rnm-
bulism which were cured by the tLo:.c of 
bromide ofpot118.;;ium. A woman w]10 had 
:,; uffc red for ten vcar;,; wa~ cured in two 
month~, nncl a gi°rl of eight vcars of age 
was cured immcdintd)' . ' 
LOWEST l:'l\ICES ! 
In the cvtmty, arc ad,·a ntage~ ~·ou .should not 
pasi,j . 
Oct. i · 3lll J. SPERUl' ,\, CO, 
WARREN'S 
PILE REUEDT. 
WARRJ:;N'::, PlLE l{]:;hlJ:;DY has never 
fnilccl <uot C\'Cll in Qnc case) to cure tlie ,·cry 
wun;t cases of Blind, Itching or Blc{,"<ling Piles. 
Tho<:e who a re aflkitcd should immetliate_ly call 
on their <lrnggist and get "'\Va rrcn's Pile 1-teme• 
dy. U i~ c.xpressI~· for U1 e l?iles, aml is not rec• 
ommcnded to cure anv other <li!Scasc. It has 
cured many cases of o\·cr 30 years stan.diug.-
Pl'icc One Dollar. Sold by druggists everywhere 
DYSPEPSIA. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre-
parOO ex 11ressly for Dyspevt.ics and those suffer~ 
JJlg with hahitu:tl Costfrencss. It is a slightl>" 
s timulating ton ic a.ml a. splentlld appetizer; Jt 
st rengthens t he stomach and restores tlle diges• 
th·eorgan~ to t heil' healthy s tate. " 'eak, ner• 
,·o\ts ancl dy:,;pcptic persons should tl.5e "'\Varrcn' s 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sohl by druggists. Price '1. 
COUGH NO JUORE. 
WAHltBN'S COUGII BALSAM is henling, 
softening and expectorating. Th,c extraordina-
ry fo\rnr i t vossesses in immediately 1·elieving, 
anc CYentually curing, the most obstinale cases 
of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchiti .,;:, In· 
flucnza, ( 'atarrh , lioarseness1 A.1;thma. r1111U Con• 
su1nptiou is almost incredible. So promJ)t is the 
rel ief and-cer tain its cflCets in all the above 
ca1;es1 or any att6ction of Che throat anU lungs, 
Urnt thOLL!-la1u.ls of pbysioia are flnily prcscrib· 
ing H, a nd 011e and all sa.y that it it the most 
h ea ling and expcctora.ling medicine known.-
One dose a lways affords rellef, and in most cases 
one bottle effects a cu re. Sold by druggist-,, j n 
large bottles. P1·ice One Dollar. It.is y ur own 
fanltifyou stiil ~ough and suft~r. The Balsam 
,, .. ill Clu·c. Give it a trial. · 
,v1N~ OF LIFE. 
T he grc:.it Blood Purifier an(J. delicious Drink, 
WARREN'S VINU)I YITAI, Olt WIN.I:: OF 
LI.F'.E, is free from auy jJoisonous drugs or im• 
purities, being pre11nred Or those who require a. 
~umulant. It 1s a splendid ap1rclizer and tonic, 
and the finest thing iu the world for purifying 
Uie Mootl. It is the most pleasant and.delicious 
art icle t:ye r offered to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitlers or any other 
artieh•. l t is more healthy and cl1ca11cr. JJoth 
ma.le ant.l fomalo, young or el<l, can take lhe 
Wine of Life. 1t L'S, in fact, a. lifo preserver.-
Those who wish ·to enjoy ;;:.ooJ health nnd a.free 
fl ow of l ively spirils, will do wc11 to take the 
\Vjnc of Life. It.is clilforcntfrom :rnything ever 
before in use. It is Solcl by druggists: also rtt all 
re-.pcctable saloons. Price $1. in quart bottles. 
E1'I1'IENA.GOGUE. 
\LU:.NER't; E~IMEN.A.GOGUE is th• only 
article known to cure the , vhitcs, (i t will iii 
every case.) ,vherc is the family lu which this 
important 01e(Ucines is not w::mtCd ? Mothers, 
this. fa t1ie greatest bles:<-ing Cver offered you,aud 
you should inunediatel, '.[lrocnre it. lti:;aboa 
Slu·c ·c\u·c for :Female frrcgularities, a.nd may 
!Jc cll!j)Cnded lapon in cn~ry case where the 
rnontb y flow bas been obstruct-ed throtwh cold 
orcfo1ca:-:c. So!d by druggists. Price onttlullar. 
Or SC"nt by mail 01t ,rcce'ipt of $1.20. 
ADDRESS 619 Stak St., Ghicago, Illinois. 
O(:tober i, 1870. · 
EVERYFAMILYSHOULDHAVEIT. 
nu. GUII,UET'l'E'S 
EXTRACT OF JUNIPER. 
As a. del icious tonic healt hful all(I 
citrative fo r all diseases of the' !{id. 
ncys an~ Blmldcr, Loss of Appetite, 
pyspe_pha, Nervous Debility, &e., i t 
LS unriva lled. 'fo Female.1 it is C<.i · 
pe~it~lly r~commendecl for all irrcgn• 
lar1t1e6 of the menses, an<l disorders 
peculiar to their Ry stem, as it cun be 
used with perfect safeh·. In malnri• 
ousdistricts itis n. gre:1i p rcventirc of 
Fever n1Jd Ague . 
Cn ., RL.Es; S . F.At:LKN.ER, '\\'holesnle Agent 
-.O Barclay St., New YQrk. Scpt.30-3m.' 
Lippitt's Cholera nud Dysentery and Diarrbma Cordial, Lippitt's Tonic Pills. 
THE GREAT CLOTHING 
OF 
ADOLPFl • vVOLFF, 
E V.EU GRAT.t::FUL to the lil,c~-:.tl and inlelligcJJt, citizens or Knox an<l. thesurrouuclingcoun-ties, fort hc large pat ronagc they· h aYC h eretofore C):lcntletl to him, takes plensure in an• 
uotmcing tha t he has 
STC>B.E 
A N D STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NE-W BUILDING 
Corner :ti.1ain Street and Publlo Square, on the ground recently occupied by. the 
,.. "Kenyon House·," Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
And 1ittetl iJi:e same up i11 Urn 11\1)!:i l Ueautifld aml altracti \1c s tyle without regard to co!-Jt, where he 
ha:s opened out .the largest stock of 
OLOTI-IING , AND PIECE GOODS 
' TO BE l'Oli.ND L'< 01110, SUC ll .\S 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
\Vhich I am prcvai-c.!_l io ma k\i up in the most elcgaul aud f:.t<;hio nablc s ly le_; c.111,l keei1iug iu mv 
emplov llic best cutter in the Clt_v, [ will Rllilrnntec t·uinplctc satis f:.tcl iun to all who faror m"'e 
with thcircustcm1. ~l'ho~c who hu.v 1-h t•ir PiC'cc Ooolh of mc can lta,·e their mea':>ure taken and 
goods cut at SHOl{'l' ~OTlCE. )ly ,tock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Inch.tlcs every al'liclc, sly le arnl pattern u;,;ually kepL in 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, 
a. fin,l-cJa8.i Clolhing Store, such as 
• 
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All oftl.ic !at~;t, tlnd ~)1:~~t ,1p11ru\·,c~l ~styfo m,ad~ of'Ate ,vcr, ... · .b,est rnutcrial. I al8o keep on hand n. 
large stock of IJ-tUNh .. 8, _\ .\.L l~J~S ttud C_.\. J_\• PB'I S.\.~ -- ~'~- ,At"o, a. gootl s to<•k of Ladies' Siu·• 
Moga. 'fr1~11k1-:,_ logctlier with a. large stuck oi JU.~ l~BER. CLOTlll~U, at prices Jes.~ thou any oth• 
er house ~n Mi. Veru~m. l request all my old f neuds and customers to call antl ex amine my 
g-OOill! lJelurc pureha..'I\Og chc.wliure. l~ c.rucmlJc1· the p lace-New Sland, corner of Main slreet 
:.1.n<l the Public S1_1u.u·c. ADOLPII lVOLf"I'. 
:Mount Veruou, June G, ! Ni$. 
LEOPOLD, 
M I LD Certain, Safe, Efficient. It is far the ~t Cathartic remedy yet 1liscowr· 
ed, and at once relieve~ nnd inVigoratcs all the ' 
vital functions, without co.using injury to any 
of them . The most complete success has Ion .... 
ntl,mdetl its use in many localities nnd it~ 
110w oflered to the general 1mblic with the con-
viction that it can ne\'er fail . to accom/>lish alt 
th:1t is claime<l for it. It produces Jitt e or 110 
paiu; lea,,es the organs f!·ec from irritalion, 
and uercr over taxes or l'xc1tcs the nervous sys-
tem. In nU diseases of the skin, hloocl, slom-
i,ch, IJO\''~ls, li.ver kitl.1~eys--ofcbilureu, 11.ndin 
many dillicu.lties peculiar lo women. H IJdngs 
prompt reliefan1_fccrtnincurc. The best phy• 
sicinns recomme11cl aud JJrescribe it; n.ntl. 110 
person who once uses this will voluntarily r._,. 
turn to the u~c of any olher catharlie. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price ancl porsL-
agc. 
1 box, $0 2.3 ...... ... .... .... ......... r oslagc 6 cents, 
5 boxes, 1 00........................ " 18 " 
15 " 2 2,j ......... ... ...... . .. .. . 39 " 
. It is sold by all dealcn-:1 in Urugs an<l mcdi• 
cmcs. 
TURNER & CO., Prop's., 
120 'l' remont St., Boston, Ma~..: . 
. __ n. Sept. 16·3meow. 
Ill.'RRIUANE 
P.\.TEXT 
LANTERN 
CC>:lW:P .A N"Y 
OB.ice, 40 B~1rclay St., X. Y. 
Cl:p Stuirs.) 
Offer to thcpulJJic a. Lantera 
<.-omblning safety and coonomv 
,dUL elegance ancl mscfulner;s . ji 
cannot cxplo<le; it gives a. goot.l 
light, ::wcl con.sumes less oil than 
any other; itis not tli.<:_;:hirbed by 
the highest wjnd, aucl if a. glass 
is broken iWs easily rcplttccd by means of the 
~crew. •.rtte~• are. universally Uked where they 
ha ve been tried. Sept. 30·3m. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
P. ysicians ancl Surgeons, 
MOUXT YF.llNOX, Oll!O . 
OFF'ICE .I ND RESIJ1EXCE-Gaml,icr ~ l., a. fow <loors En.i!t of Main. Calb prompt Iv 
attended to (D. V.) day :1nd night. · 
J. Lo~\.H, ~1. D. o. 1>. S1TH.Bnwoov, )I. n. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov.1:t, 186!l . 
OIL .YOUR ·HARNESS! 
F R .\XK mLLER'S PREP.\RED Jf.~U-NESS OIL BL~\CKlXG, in new i:;l\ le 
cans, neat and com·enicnt. • 
:Preserve Your Leather l 
KEEP YOUR FEI::T DRY! huuk 1Jillcr', 
Leuther P reservat ive and ,vater.Proof Oil 
Blacking , thirty years in market. Sold U,· n.:· 
tail <Ul'-!,juhbi1,1.~ houses everywhere. ElL\ ~K 
)!ILLER & CO., 13 a:Hl 20 l'c'<lar Street, Xow 
) ork. n. Se1~ n_~l. 
"1:"{T .'.~TED AGEXT ·-To ,ell thr nmu; 
l l' SH U'l"l'LE SEW J SG )LI.CIIIXE.-
~'.1J:3JR CI-I ANT r..rAI.L OR 
.\ND DJ:;ALEJl 12' 
READY"M.A __ DE 
, PriccX:!J. ltmakrs the"l,ot·k Htitch," (ulH,1J 
OJI both ~ides) and ifs the onh· liceu~ed 11Jule,·• 
feed Shuttle )[ac!hine !,,(1Jd fof k--~ than ~iitl.- -
J .. iccn-:e<l by "'\n1eekr auJ " .il!-lon, Grover & 
~lakt:r and Singer & Cu. .\ll other tu1tler.foed 
:-Shuttl e )lachiues sold for le,-; 1lum 800 art' in-
friugement..., i:rncl the '-d l<'r and ll"'t:'r lial,lt• to 
prf)'.:ecut ion, .:hklre.s.~ J OJJ XSOX, l'L.AJ!.K & 
CJ_; OTHING, 
Cloths, Cussimet'es, SaHlneth,, 'l'l'inunings, 
OD., Boston, ~las.-;., Pitbhm·.!;h, P'fl. , Chicago, 
' I--:I:ATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
ASD .\ co.tPLETE LINE OF 
G-e:n..1;J.cmo:n.'s Fu.r:n.iah:l:ng G-e>Ods 
IJ6J" CUTTI,V(/ DO.VE 1'0 ORDETt, on .,hoil notice an,/ Rea.,onab/e 1'en,,s ~ 
Ill., or St. Lotus, 1fo. Jul y 1-i•3111. 
To tl1c Solcliers. ·-
w AXTED.-SoWiers who cn!i.teil bell, cen 
)lay •1th a.ud July 23d, 1861; thOJ-e who.Nt1ist-
! e<l for three yea.rs nud were honorabJv tl.is• 
charged from a ny cause, without ho~uutv; 
those who h n.ve rcceh-ed the RdLlitionnl hount)·:; 
U1reo months ROlclicrs nutl National Gu1n·th\ t111tl 
the fleirs of aJl such, to ci\Jl on or ,,cldrc...,-; L. ~\. 
F. GRJ~ER & CO., Ut. YC'rnon, Ohfo, ;11nl 
}t!!.'1'· ! ~\'Cl' grnt,cful fin· th0 lih1_•rnl paironagc rccein:~ cl, I hwite all to examine fil\' stock before 
P\ll't.:h:1,"lllf; cb~wncre, at 1t1y NE\V .A XD J~LEG..\NT HOO.JI, '\\'00D\L'\ltD ntOCK 00 11:1c-r 
of Ma.111 and Vrne street8, Mount Vt>rn(,n, OliiQ. ' 
have bounty collectetl. Office in Krrmblin 
Building, over Connelly's Store. 
~'.':)'.~ -
Mt. Vernon 1lay 2, 1868. lU. J,EOPOLD. THE BEST Coal Cool-i»/t ,>lorcsi ot may 1a lIBXllY EH IETT'S. 
... 
• 
A LIT'l1LE NONSENSE. 
,i go-ahead class-The locomotiyc engi-
neers. 
The beat abdominal supporter-A good 
dinner. 
The Tcctotalll'r's Pal':t<lise-The Tem-
perate Zone. 
The pedc:::;lriau'::, guide-book-" 1 alker's 
dictloaary. 
DEUOCRATIC IlANNER 
POWER PRESS 
loolt & Mob lrhdirtg 
ESTABLISHI\IIENT. 
-
KOXOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
PAYS CASH FOI\. 'WBEA'.f, 
Deli,·e1·s 1-'lonr, Heal and Feetl 
Meats are high but cows low-"'hen 
they arc hungry. 
Which side of a horse to take in mount-
ing-The outside. 
iUt. Vernon, OhJo. At all points in tom, and g1wra11/cc satisfac-
tion. 
The"man who works with a will-The 
probate judge. 
Something you can "beat all hollow" -n 
bass drum. 
Yvhen is water most liable to escape-
"\Yhen it is half tide. 
When is a butterfly like" kiss? When 
it alights on tulips. 
Why t:ilk of fireside circles any kngcr 
UA YING Fl'rTED OUT A~ 
Euth-cly New ,Tob Office, 
J:rom the ,veU-known Foun<lery of L. JoIIN-
S0N & Co., Philadc]phia, embracing some of 
the newest a.ml most bcautifu] styles, (he un-
dersigned is better 11repared than c\'·er to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AND JN FACT lffETIY DESCTI1PTIO~ OF 
wheu they arc all sto,'c? 
A clerk in the State Prison is n sort cf JOB AND F AN~Y CARD PRINTING, 
Secretary of the Kna,·c-y. 
An enraged man tears his hair ;1u1 en-
raged woman tears her husband's. 
IN ALL COLORS. 
BLAN~S. The way for people to win golden opin-· 
ions is to have plenty of brass. F or _Lawyers, Justices, Baitlc..~ 1 Rnilroatl>1, awl 
"\Yhy do "birds in their little nests agree?" Busmess men, kept on han<l, or printed to or-
Because they'd fall out if they didn't. der, ou the shortest notice. 
"I an1 ou the trail of a dear," as a gen-
tleman said when he trod on a lady's dress. 
Nothing is more useful than starch ; but 
it should be put into garments, not man-
ners. 
Little fish have a proper idea of business• 
Not being able to do better, they start on a 
small scale. -
" 'hy is the camel the most irn.scible an-
imal in the world? Because he al ways has 
his back up. 
1Vhat is the difference between an officer 
and a pototo? One is put in the roaster 
the other in lhe boiler. 
A man having been killed in N cw York 
by a blow from a spade, a cotemporary 
heads its account" Shovelled to Death." 
The police in one ofthe districts arrested, 
the other night, a company of nine. That 
wn.s a "picked nine," as the Base Ballists 
::my. 
"Herc's the banisters, but where are the 
stairs," as the drnnken fellow said when 
he felt his way around the bedstead in the 
dark. 
"Ile who by the plow would thrive, 
liimself must either hold or drive." 
. -~ "pc solicit the patronage of our friends 
m th.is department of our business, assuring 
them that all work executed at th.is office will 
give entire satisfaction as to style and pric~s. 
L HAsRPER. 
W. R , SAPP. WlLL, A, COULTER. 
SAPI> & ()OULTER, 
.A.'t'tor:n.eysa,1; La-vv 
MOUNT VERNON, O!IIO. 
~ Office o,-er the Post Office. Ageudes 
and Collections throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 19, 1370. 
:Or. :::13:. VV-. fS:o:i:j.'th, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
r-DHE same as before he purchased the Drug 
..I. Store. Call at all hours of the d::i.y or 
niglht promptly attendee! to. OFFICE-At his 
Dru¥Store, on Upper ~.Ia.in St. June 17-ly . 
G. E. SW AN, JU. D., 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block in rooms 
previously occupied by Dr. Barnes.' 
~ :Maybe found at nigh ls at the ·Bergin 
House. June 20-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
.JOUN COOPElt & CO. 
Mt. Vernon: Dec. 24, 1869. 
::13:. L. GB.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
rnHE PIANOS of this New York firm are 
·.1_ mntchles.~. ,vhoever has played on one of 
their instruments, .+,a.s been sur/)rised at its sym-
pathetic quality of TONE; anc iftbe player bas 
a musical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear only 
in his happiest moods. · 
The action is so perfect, so elnstic, that it al-
most helps one to vla.y. In this respect it.is on-
ly approached bv II grand act ion /)ianos,'' 
(which on account" of their awk,•..-ard s rnpe are 
mainly used in Concert Halls onlr.) Its dura-
bility is such, that., whilst other pianos have to 
be tuned every month or two, this iustrument 
requires tu.ningat rare intervals only. 
'fhose who wish to ha,c a piano of such. e."C-
cellencc in their family, will please apply to H. 
L . GREBE, Prof. of Mu.sic, Mt. V ernon, Ohio. 
Thev can be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm nt the BEST TERMS. 
:May 23. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public_ Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
IUOUNT TERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEK'fS 
,V ARR.UVTED TO FIT, 
Ancl Made in th« N eateat Manner. 
' 
a. iw:c:s..aN:m, The 'Old Drug Store.' Again in 
BOOT an SHOE MAKER. 
Operation! ANOTHER CHANGE! ERIE RAILWAY. 
W OULD respectfully announce lo the citi-zens of ]Jt. Vernon nnd viciuitv that 
he is manufacturing to oruer IlOOTS & SHOES 
cheaper than can be purchased in any othe; 
manufacturing shop in the city. I o.m selling 
for the lowest that they can be manufactured 
for, at cash. I use nothing but the verv best 
stock and kc~ none but the best of woi-kmen 
empl_oyed. I am !'OW m~uufacturing t., order 
all kmds or work m my line of business, such 
as BOX-TOED CALF BOOTS, latest style• 
and patterns. Coarse and Kip boots made to 
order "n short notice. I keep eonstnntlv on 
hand a good supply of mv own manufaCtnre 
which I will .., 
SELL l'ERY tJHE,I.P. 
:My shop is the first door South of Le,v, Brit-
ton's Grocery store and opposite Jamee George's 
block, "'\Vest side of Main street, :Ut. Vernon, 
OMo. A. UcKANE. 
Sept. 17-tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
Ptn·e Drugs and Che1nicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOI<JE DRUGS, 
Pha.rmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
Paints, on~, l'a1·ntslles, 
DYE•S'.l'VFl'S, GLASSW AI\.E 
Perfu.:tn.ery, 
Soaps, Bru,!tes and Fancy Toilet .Articles, 
ARTISTS' iUA'l'ERIA.LS, 
PHYSICfA,NS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSE'f AND SHOULDER BR.ACES. 
-AGEN'r 1'-on-H A YING purchased the entire stock of A. 
. KELL~Y & SON, desires to announce to · 
!us many friends and the public generally ;r, l\, Nicholls di. Co's Specialities, 
that having increased the former stock and as~ 
sortment, he is now prepnred to supply the • Recd, Cnrnick & Andrus' Specialities, ... 
wants of the public in t11e line of Shelf and 
l~eavy J:I~r~wnre, ~arm. Im1~Iem~nU!, &c. Par• Tilden & Co's. 1'.,lultl Ex(rat;ts, 
tie., desiring anytlung rn tins line are respect-
fully invited to call at Howo & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
N"e>. 4, :B:.re:tn.1:1:n., 
ALL P ..I.TENT &PROPRIETAUY ARTICLES 
Where they Ydll find a large assortment of 
SHELF . HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord• 
age, Cross Cut and 
J\fill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Building Materia.1, Mechanics and Farmers' 
Tools of the best Brands in the Market, and nt 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE AGEN'l' 
Fort.he Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel nnd 
the Celebratad Columbu!!, ,vilsou Steel Plo,vs; 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Long's I'alenl and Center Lever Pio ws, 
AND THE 
Fredericktown Farm · Dells, 
~ Please call and examine goods and pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1869-ly, 
H. GRA..FF, 
Carriage and Wagon 1\Iaker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
JP!}" ORDERSPUmIPTLY EXECUTED. 
I@"' Terms.-Cash or A pprovcd Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869-y. 
HENRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
UANUF ACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
OJI (Jake an,I Oil Heal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CASH PRl('E 
PAID FOR FJ.AXSEED. 
.June 4, 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARJ\IERS AND ALL 
INTERESTED. 
TlUT S.U.IE OLD UELIABLE 
S'teazn. Feather 
RENOVATOR! 
HORNER. & KELLY, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
Messrs, Geo, B. White & Co., 
No. 9, iUain StrccC, 5 Doors S ontl• 
of the Public Squar.-, 
DE.\ LViWi IS 
QUEEJ\SWARE, 
GLASSWARE, 
WOOD A~U \\'ILL0\\' W.IL:E, 
WALL PAPER, WINDOW S11.'\DEf', 
1,400 Miles 1\nder one Mn.nagement. 
860 Miles without change of Coache•. 
Great Rroad G11a,r;c-Doublc T rw•k R oult 
HLT\\"J:i.-S TirJ; 
A 'tLa:n. 'tic Ci 'ties 
A~I) THE 
~l'EST and. SOU'.B.'J:l•'t\'EH'I'? 
Till~ J:AJJ~W~\Y EXTEXDS .F.no.:u 
Cl:'.\UXXATI 'J'O NEW YORK 860 MILES. 
C'LE\'ELAND TO .X. YORK 625 3IILES. 
Dl'.XKmK TO NEW YORK 460 :mLES 
m ;FFALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES. 
UOCllESTER TO KEW YORK 385 MILEI!. 
AXD IS }'ROl! 
WHICH one year a1;0, by its womlerful cleansing and pur1fy1Jlg powe1·, trans-
formed o,·er five hunclrctl old n.nd almost worth-
less beds into comparatively new one~, and at 
the same time putting fixe hwndred. more 
NEW REDS iu a. st-ate ofpreservation1 by 
the removal of the anhnalcure ,v,hich abounds 
by the thou.and in all NEW FEATHERS, 
and are continuously cuttin(r the stalk of the 
Pcather in pieces thereby tl'estroyb1g its elas• 
ticicity, {a fact which some kind o]d ladies are 
prone to doubt, but which we are _prepared to 
l>roYe.) Of the durability of this work nll we rnve to sny is,. ask your neighbors; they tested 
it ,last year. If testimonials were necessary we 
could furnish you a list that from its extreme 
length would be :;1..~ tiresome to read as Horace 
Greeley's ",Yhat I know about}~arming."-
Jn order to give all a chance to avail them• 
seh-es of the benefit.s of this process, ·we have de-
cided to RENOVATE BEDS for thesmall sum 
of $2,50 a. piece, from this date. 
And General House.Furnishing Goods. _;J:IJ-- :?:! to :!.7 )lilc~ the shortest Roule. 
,ve aro no,v receiving a large and well-selected 
stock of 
NEW GOODS! 
And the stock purchnse<l of )Jessri:::. ,rhite & 
Co., we are cJosing out at 
New nntl ImproYe<l Coaehes are run from Cin-
cinnati, Dayton, Urbana, Uarion, Galion, 
~[ansfich!, .-\J:hland and Akron CleT~and 
, r.u-r('11, .:neatl\·illc, Dunk.irk, Buffalo ,md 
Uoche.'-ter, to 
l\'EU YOUK l\"ITIIOUT <JHA.NGE 
Only one Change ta Boeten. 
Jj&Y"" Now give usyourbestorpoorest, old or 
new~ provided they nrc geese or duck feathers 
and · 
Less than.. Ce>st ! On and after .Monda;i•, June 13th, 1876, 
traius will 1c:1xc )lru1sfield at the following 
Our NE,v STOCK bas all been pm·chased 1wu.rt, yiz : 
,vithin a fe-.clays, aud we can offer the LOW- GOING ,VEST. 1 Fe 1/Jill warrant satisfaction 01· nw.ke. no 
· cha,·gc. 
~ RcmemUer the time i.! now. 
State and County Rights for Sale. 
.~ Orders for Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity 
Jeft at H. C. Taft's Book Store, or with Mn1. 
Evans, on Mulberry street, will reeeiveprompt 
attention. 
HUTSON &: NEIGHBOR, 
July 15-m3. Fredericktown, Ohio. 
OLD RELI.~BLE 
"In.rnan. Lin.e!" 
STBA:M BETWEEN , 
• Livei.•1>001 and N cw York 
CALLING AT " 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
EST FIGURES o(a.ny House in lbc Country. 
OU'll 'l.:'EI\.MS AB.El CASH 
And "We make no excel)tious lo the Ruic. ,re 
cordially 111 }' ite all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 
BEFORE PURCIL\SIXG. 
HORNElt & KELLY. 
June 24, 18i0-ly. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-AND-
B,.::EJSTA UR..A.N'T. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the pleasure of announcing to the chi~ F ULL PO,VERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam• zens of Knox Co., that he has OJJe1Jed a 
~ships, under contract for carrying the Ulli- _ Family Groceryn.nd Restaurant in Georg-e'e 
ted :,;totes and British }foil,, are anpointed tq building, on MAIN STUEET, one door below 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River. Gambier, and hns fitted it up in the most con-
RATES OF p Ai...,~A.GE. venient and comfortable manner for the accom• 
modation of the pubUc. ,varm or cold meafa 
Cabins t.o Queenstowu or LiYcrpool, $100, Gold. served up at nil hout'B. 
Steerage " " " $35 currency. ~ OYSTERS ~ Jlatesf1·om, Lh·erpool or ~ 1leenstown, (leav• 
ing ·Li\'erpool e ,·ery "'\Ved..ile.sday and Queens- All K' dA ND f G · 
wwn every Thurs<lay,) Cabin,, $i5, $85 and m S O ame. 
$105, gold. Steern.ge, $-10, currency. lo their seruron. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and 
Children bet\1·een 1 and 12, half fare; in- all kind:oJ of tropical fru.its, aL,;;o iu their sea..'-<>n . 
fnnts, under one year, free. Ile will keep a quiet, orderly h ouse1 ,,..-here no 
j/a;.._ Each passenger will be proviµed with a improper persons will be admitted or improper 
Mp:uate berth to sleep in, nml fem:t.les wHI be conversation allowed. Fnl'mers and other teru-
placed in rooms by themselves. pornry sojollrncrs in the citr, can 1Jc ,accommo-
ffelr Drnl"ts, payal.ilc on presentation, in dated on short notice. Ladies' entrunco on 
England, Ireland, or nny place in Europe, Gamhier etrcet. The }lntronage ufU1e public 
for sale at LOWJ<.:8'1' RATBS. , solicited. PETE!{ WELSH. 
Jt2fr For passage, or further information, ap• Mt. Vernon, May 13, 18i0. 
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
~\gcnt1 15 Broadwayi_~ew York; 
Or to L. JJ. CuRTIS, 
At Knox: Co. Xationul Bnnk. Mt . Vcrnon,:o 
~nrch 10-y. 
- ---- -------
NE}V DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
8:30 .L )f. DAY EXPUESS, ilonclars ex-
cepted, for Cincinnati and the ,v~st nnd Soutl:t. 
Connects at Cincinnati with the Ohio k ~1.iS8is-
~ippi and Louisville Short Linc Railway for St. 
Louis an<l the South and South-\fest. 
4:1:5 P. ,I. \\".~ Y FREIGHT, Sund~n ex• 
cepted. · 
10:~0 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS, dailr, for 
Clevcluml, Cincinnati nnd the " 'est and South. 
Connects at Cleveland with Lake Shore R.afl• 
way, for the '\Vest and North-west i and at Cfo-
einnati with Ohio & }Ii sissjppi nnd Loui!V'1lle 
Short Line Ilailwa,vs for St. Louis nnd tke 
South and Soutb-wi-.st; also stops at principnl 
stations and counectins points along main line. 
.A sleeping coach is attached to this train 
runuiag through to Cincinnati. 
,1, l.5 P. H. ACCOlHIOD.~TJON. :!un<la,-. 
excepted. 
GOING E,1.1!1'1'. 
5:00 A. )L LIGIITXL'G EXPRE..~ dailv, 
N"cw York for Bo:o1ton and New :England citiCi!! 
and stopping at a ll pr incipal hlterrnediate eta~ 
tions and conne!3liog point~. 
A 15let.!}Jing Coach hr; attached tl"t thi!l trn.io at 
Cincinnat i, ruw1 ing throu,:rh to New York. 
2:!3 P. )!. A(;CO)!MODA'f!OX, Sunua,·s 
excepted . ~ 
6:4.5 ,I. )I. .\ CCO)DIODATIOX, &ndoy~ 
excepted. 
;,.;o A. 11. \\'.\ Y FREIGHT, 8un<la)·• ex• 
cepted. 
1:42 P. 11. ClXClNX.\'fI EXPRES.!1, Sun 
da~·s excepted, s1opping at a11 point-, pn )11.a.ill 
l ine, and connecting at N ew York for Boston 
an<l n.ll New England citie?;. 
A SJee/ >ing Coach is attached to this trsitt al 
Mc--.1d\"il e ruunfog through to New York. 
nof-{011 on<l 1\ew Englnnd Pa1'-.'-enge111 ,.,itft 
tl1 ~irila;rgagf.', transferred frecofcharg:ein N~ 
York. 
the 1,e~t Ye11lilntetl nnd nlol<t Lnxuriou! 
Rlcepin~ Coaches ;J:£J- IN THE WOULD '"1t-~ 
nccomtinny all night trainis on this rnilwa·y. 
Roots for Stock. 
l'erhaps iu the course of time, farmers 
will begin to compare notes between rais-
ing small grain :incl grass. I think if more 
attention was paid the latter, it would pay 
better than the small grain. I think it can 
be conclusiYely shown that if half the 
amount of labor was devoted to meadows 
,me! pastures, which is at present devoted 
to the culttu'c of wheat and oats, there 
would be a greater margin of profits at the 
years end for the farmer, and with more 
case. But th is supposes a certain amount 
of capital, which is not very general; 
therefore men arc compelled to act as cir-
cumstances suggest. When Illinois has 
fower acres of small grain, and more acres 
of good grass and roots with corn, her po-
sition among the States will be one of 
"rcatnes::; in wealth and social in.flnence.-
Roots are invaluable, combined with hay 
and corn; only those who have tried the 
practice can fully apprecil\tc their import-
ance as a promoter of healthy growth and 
fat-forming principles. I mn aware some 
object.to them on account of their watery 
nature. Their virtues He in this. "\Yhat 
more healthy to the anjmal system than 
pure water, and where so pure as in the 
vegetable, distilled, and filtered by an un-
erring principle? Three-fourths of the 
animal system is composed of water; then 
how necessary to have a proper su1ply in its purity. To all who are skeptica about 
the utility of roots, I would say, try them 
-that is the only touch-stone of compari-
son. You shall gi vc hogs, say man gels, 
boiled or steamed, alon!I with a little corn 
meal, ancl those hogs will thrive ancl. grow 
more rapidly than when fed on corn ex-
clusively. Physiologists say man can live 
too much or too long, on " concentrated 
diet, which is equally as prejudicial to his 
health as the reverse. This is as applica-
ble to the lower animals as to man; the 
srune immutable laws govern each. I 
think necessity will compel their ( the 
roots) adoption. When that occurs, I 
venture to predict there will be fuller pock-
ets and Ires whining.-Corl'espo,ul. Country 
Gent. 
DR•. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DEl\T'.l'IS'.l', c\l way• o;., hand anti for sale, a ln.rge and com- At the Old Si<tncl JVe,t of Lyb,·and llow,e. T HEsuhseribers arc now receiving from the manufacturers a LA.1-tGE and ,vE,LL SE-
LECTED STOCK of HAsRD,V AUE, con• 
.sisting in part of 
Hardware, Cutlery, CORNER OP NAI.Y .I.YD ! 'I.YE ST/f. 
l!IT. VElt.NON, 01110. 
_j/:-""-1~ The Erie lln ilway Company lu,s ()~ncd 
a_ new D<'pot a.L the foot of 23d etrcct, Ne,., 
) ork. ras.sengers .trc fherefore now enabled 
to rcad1 the upper portion of the city "rithout 
the expense a ncl a11110Yaucc of a street car or 
ornnHm:; transfer . · 
Olean Milk. 
A corre.;pondent of the Congregaiionalist, 
communicates to that paper the followfog 
plan for keeping milk perfectly clean:-
"Having recently commenced selling milk, 
I find it requires much care to keep the 
cows perfectly clean, and harn adopted 
some new n1casu.rcs which may be of inter-
est to other milkers. In the first place, the 
floor on which the cows stand is raised so 
that the water will run back into the 
trench, which is about six inches lower 
than the floor. Before I begin to milk, I 
take a hoe and clean this floor. I then 
take a bucket large enough to hold a cow's 
bag, fiill it with cold water, with which I 
wash their bags thoroughly, which not only 
makes them clean, but prevents their teats 
from becoming sore. 
"Sawdust is then spread on the floor, and 
as I harn some cows which are inclined to 
b rush my face when milking, I take a cord 
pass it over a pulley which is fastened o,·er 
head behind the cows ; attach a weight to 
one eml of tho cord, slipnoose the other end 
around the end of the cow's tail, which 
vrevents her from brushing dirt into the 
milk. I then brush the cows and hc$in to 
milk where I began to wash. I milJc into 
a wooden pail, and then strdin it into a tin 
can through a cloth strainer, which is at-
tached to the can by " wire, and we hear 
of no complaint of dirty milk."· 
Influenza in Horses, 
In the t reatment of influenza, the strength 
of the patient must be supported. If what 
has been called heroic treatment is reso 
to, ,·iz., bleeding and purging, influenza 
proves a very fatal disuse. From the be-
ginning tho strength of the animal mus 
be sustained. Tho horse should be placed 
in a comfortable airy box or stable, and the 
body clothed according to the state of the 
temperature. It is generally advisable to 
gi,·e stimulants and tonics from the first, 
as a quart of good beer three times a day, 
in which might be mixed one ounce of ni-
trous ether. The bowels should be opened 
gently by means of clysters, and 1f the 
throat is tender a stimulating embrocation 
should be well rubbed into thesubmaxillary 
space, or head of the windpipe. Of course 
many of the st1m nlants used in veterinary 
practice are useful in influenza but wejw,t 
mention sucl1 as can be easily' procured.-
The horse should also he encouraged to 
take food that is easily digested, ancl the 
clothing shoJ1ld be removed at least twice 
.a day, and tho body well rnbbed over. As 
recovery takes place slowly it is greatly ex-
pedited by tho u,e of tonics. 
Hog Cholera Cured. 
Tho eclilor of the Franklin (Ky.) Senti-
nel sllys: 
"Farmers, the following remedy was giv-
en us by Hon. J. L. Waring, representatiye 
from Greenup county who has tested it for 
~omo fiyeyear; and found it efiicatious. H e 
as a reliable gentleman, ancl we therefore 
a.cl vise you to try it: Take of common salt 
hix pounds, sulphur four pounds ; copperas 
two pounds ; black antimony one pound, 
saltpetre half n pound, wood ashe.;, fresh 
one peck. Pulverize and mix thoroughly, 
:ind place where the ho~s can have free ac-
cess to it. Ho has usccl it when his hogs 
had it bad, and it in mri:ible cured them. 
You can make up a large quantity of tho 
~ilferent articles used." 
Successor to C. H. liELS.ll::Y. 
(SEVEN YE.Ut'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In :w olii's Building. Entrance 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4. 
:Mt .. Vernon, .~pril 29th lSiO·ly. 
Il. C. IIURD. 8 
HURD & lUcli'\l'l''l'JtE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L a w, 
July 30-y. M'l'. YERNOX, OHIO. 
SA1'!'L. ISilA};t, JOUN :in. UOW.E, :J .C. DEns. 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VEUNON,_OHIO. 
Prompt attention given to 311 business en-
trust~l to t11;em,_and especially to collecting and 
sccurmg chums many part oftb.e State of Ohio. 
fUJ' OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
II, II. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On J figh street, opposite the Court 
House, (at the office of \\'alter il. Smith,) 
MOUNT YERXON, OHIO. 
Jl:ifJ"" Collection Business promptly attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
:OEN"TIST. 
OFFICE-On ~fain stree.t, first uoor Korth of 
King's fiat Sturr, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OlllO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney and Co1111sclloi- at Law, 
OF}' ICE--North side P!1blic Square, over 
Stauffer's Clothwg stme, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Prompt attention given to sectlriw, and 
collooting clauns. Dec. z5-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEEB., 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Se1,t. 1i-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
C:::IRO S. VERDI, 
HOM;CEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-A:SD-
SUR.G-EC>N", 
~ OFFICE-~Over Green's Drug Sto1·c, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
AD.UUS & UART, • 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND <JLAUI AGESTS. 
OFFICE-In Bamling Iluilding, 
Dec. 26. MT. VEUNON, OlllO. 
W. C. COOPEU, JI. T. POBTER1 
L. H. l\UTCUELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Asttorneys an,l<Jonnscllors at Ltlw. 
OFFICE--Iu the Masonic llall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Yernon, Ohio·. Ii"'eb. 17•y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
OFFICE- In ,vo1ff's New Iluilding-, corner 
of!fajn street nnd Public Square, Mt. Veruo11. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y. 
W. F. SIUIPLE. n. W, STEPITE:SS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
:0 El N" T IS:T.S. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 nud 3 Woodward, Block, 
up stairs. Ma.tch 14•y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AVC~IONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, o: 
Will attencl lo crYing sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes aud Coshocton. 
luly 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
BUTLER TOWNSillP, 
KNOX COUN'l'Y, O. 
Post Office address )lillwood. Jnnc 11-y 
JAl\CES LITTELL. ,v.ir. If. MECllLI1'G. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROC:::.ERS, 
.A ... '\D DE.AL'CilS 1S 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite heat! of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
J.1::--;'f- j_ large. stock of l:~ine 'W hl~kil-s con-
stantly on hand. July H. 
D I{. JOJIX J. SClt lBNER'S -~NTI,BlL-LOUS PILLS, 50 Pills in each box, Com-
pounded ofJ~xtract ofDanddion, :lfny Apple, 
nrnl Hemlock. ~'>0 cents. May 13. 
D R. JOUN J . SCRIBXER'S LIXIMEXT, very Successful in Spraius, Chrouic Swe1-
lino, Rhernatism, &c., $1,00. i\!ay 13. 
JJlctestock of 
Gcuts' Furnishing Goo,ls. 
- 4 
Sh1gc1·'s Scn·ing illacblnc. 
I take pleasuJI i1~ saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, fol· Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Mnchine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
lS70. IS70. 
Spring and Sttrnmer Stock 
OF PLADI A~m FANCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1aid. Pe>p1i:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.C:B:. SIL:B:.S, 
MERI'NOS; 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
()al'llCtlng, Oil ()lotlls, &c., 
,v1.iich will be so1<l at the lowest prices, 
- AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 IUAIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE ·rnE BOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3-ly. 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR, 
Nature's Crcwn. 9· 
You Must Culiivate it 
GRAY lliIR 
Is a cerw.in indication 
of decay at the roots. 
New Style. Important tJhange. 
A REAt HAIR BESTOBEll AND DBl:SSlliG 
Oombined In One J!ottlo. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HAIR RESTORER 
Will Ucstorc G1·ay Hair to its 
Natural Life, ()olor and Beauty, 
It is a · most delightful Hair Dressing. 
It will promote luxuiant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately cl,eckcd. 
Mm. 8. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMOM, nuo/1,,r 
peparalion .for /Ju Ilnir ,- clear aJZd transparent, 
witlun4t sedt"l#fflf. It is vny stiupk and eflen jrodw:e• 
-aJ01ukrfi,l nsulls. Ifs ,crud suJeri'ority ,u,d «tmom:, 
,u a Jlafr Dressi11g- o-.;er lris-!c. co# Frei.ch Pmnadu i., 
,uk,u,wkdgrd hy all uot only i,i this country hut i'n 
Europe. Tiu Restorer aml Zylolmlsa,mmt should not 
Nusrdtmewi/1,,theotlur . SOLD BY ALLDRVOOlST8. 
.ftoprlPton, S. R. Yan Duz••r &. C"'-, \\'holl.',el,. Dni;;gi,t .. 
• 3.5 Budav St.. aud '40 P&rk P l:1.t,,:,, New-York. 
UNFAsJLING 
Sight Preservers. 
TUE large and increasi ng sales of our Cele-brated Perfectctl Spectacles and Eye Glass-
es, Uy our AgeutJ 
L. STON"E, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of tl.icir superiori ty over the onli-
nary G lassei::. 
We arc satis.fied that here, as elsewhere, the 
ad'\""antage to be derived from their use need on-
ly to be known to secure their almost r;eneral 
adoption. Compare U1e beautifully ctistiuct 
sight, the perfect ease and comfort, the reacUly 
ascertained improverucut of the eyes enjoyed by 
the wearer s, with the dhcomfort arnl positive 
injury to the sjght caused Uy wearing the com-
mon spectacles. Nlne-tenths of all Ere Diseas-
es result from wearin; improper glasses. 
Persons needing nit.ts to sight can at all times 
lnocure of )fr. L. Stone, our Sole Agent in this ocality, our 
<Jelcbrutcd Pcriecte<l Spectacles 
antl Eye-Glasses. 
A .. r:.d so a\·oill t he direful results of ufilng had 
Spectacles. Ours will be found on- trial -to be 
all th:i.t is reprCsented, lasH ng many yearis with-
out requiriug to be changed, and never tiring 
the eye. 
j12r C.-1.UTION.-Tbe public should be on 
their guard against impostors, traveling around 
the countrv, pretending to ha ,·e our Spectacles 
for sale. \Ve do not supply or employ any peU-
cllcrs here or elsewhere. 
;J',ii:J .. Go to llr. Levi Stoue's, and avoid be-
ing swindJecl by pr.dillers. 
LAZ.UWS & ~IOURIS, 
Manufacturing Opticiam;. 
.April 30-y. Hartford, Conn. 
ERRORS OF YOU'l'H. 
A geulleman who suffered for years from 
Nervous Debilih• Prem.aturc Dccav, and all 
the effects of ,:o'uthful indiscret ion·, will, for 
the sake of suftCring htLmanity, sent free to all 
who need it, the receipt auddirectiuns for ma.--
king the ~implc remedy by which he was cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the udver 
tiser'~ experience, can do so by addressing, jn. 
perfect eon fitlence, 
JOHN ll. OGDEN, 
No. 42 Cedar St., New York. May 21-y. 
CARRIAGES Buggies nntl ,vagons, con-stantly on hand, u.nd also made to order. 
Repairing ofnll l<inds well nrnl promptly 
done, and at reasonable rates. 
Also, Horse Shoeing. at the Old Stand 
East or Mnin street.. All work w:uranted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I a3k ol<l friends 
ri.nd the ]'m blic gencrallv to call ancl sec my 
stock before purchasing°'clsewhere. 
Aug. 6-y. U. GR.~FJ:'. 
S. H. B(N(DICT & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
BATS, CAPS AND FUB.S, • 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Jµ!!.r- Country i\Ierchnnts visiting the City :ire 
invited to call and ex.amine our stock. Orders 
for all Goods in our line promptly filled. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 5-ly. 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 
Oils; Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mill and (!i-oss-cut &ws, 
House Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL AKD CISTER.Y PU.TIPS, 
Far:n:ii:i:l..g Te>o1s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho-
Tels, Spade;, Scoops, &c. 
)J[an,rjaclure:rs in Copper, Tin aml Sheet 
Tron, l Vare. 
_par Rei,airing done iu onhn-, ull the mo$ 
fi.wornblc tl:!nn~. • 
BYEns & IlIRD. 
Mt. Vernon, April 1, l S70. 
Jos. Hartman. 
Dia111ond J''il'e Briel,. 
tJotta l1'a1·e. 
]). II. Beker. 
& 'l'crra 
NEW FURN~TURE HARTMAN 
ESTABLISHMENT & ECKER, 
' MARUFAC'l'UUE 
JOHN · & DAN McDOWELL 
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY nnnunce to the cH:hens of Knox nncl the su.rounding counties that. 
lhey have opened nu elegant 
NEW FURNITURE ESTABLITIIMENT 
-IN-
lVOODlV AltD BI,OtJK, 
11ft. Vernm,, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Or everv <lescriptiou, and of the very bast qua!• 
ity will be com1tantly kept on hand, or maae to 
order. Our stock embraces 
STO VE LININGS, 
GRATE&· BOILER TILJo; 
FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
DRAIN ANDFLUEPIPb'. 
CHIMNEY TOPS, VASES, &:c. 
All kinds of Clny Goods made to Order, on 
Short 1" otiec. 
}.,actory, Second Aveuue, aho\'e Birn1ingharn 
Bridge. ,varehouse arnl Office, Ko. 6 Seventh 
Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. Mny 27 y. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Keep,; coustanUy on han<l a full assortment·of 
GUXS A.ND RE~'OLTERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
13u WOOD STREET, PIT'l'SBURGlI, PA., 
TTEEPS consiantlv- on h~n<laone of the best 
...l..~ assortments of1ra.rdwarc, Cutlery, Gun$, 
aml R e,·olvens, to be fotmd iu the City. Ifav• 
in .:::t been e1<tahlhJ1ed since 18-18, I flatter my-
sc1f that I caii give entire satisfaction to all 
who may fi_n-or n1c wit11 their patronage. 
I also manufncture Sea l Presse.'!, Notarial 
Seals, Cancelling Stamps, Steel St..'Un}1S, Brand• 
ing Irom~, Stencil P1ate8, for mark.fog Boxe~, 
Barrels, &e. Razors n.nd Scissors ground in 
the be"it manner. All kind~ of Cutlery repair-
ctl on on short- notice, a.t 136 ,vood St. , Pitts~ 
burgh, Pa. July 2--!-y. 
R. B. HUBBA~D & Co., 
,niole~ale n.nd RctniJ Dealers ju 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
~car the S. aud C. Railroad Depot, 
SANDL'SKY, OHIO. 
~ Particulnr altentiou will be given to all 
or~cr~. __ • July 9-y. 
MILLINERY. 
Ladies will find u fine a.~urrmcut of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the )Jillinery Linc, at the ~tore of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS-
ON MAIN STUEET, 
~IOUN'J' VEUSON, 01110. 
!>lease gin~ them a call ; and they will try to 
sustai n their weJl established reputation for 
good goods and fair deali1w. 
MRS. NOltTOJ & KEXDIUCKS. 
Oct. 15-1y. 
DR. T. WARD 
W OULD rc.<:l,Jedfully annouDee to hi:-1 nu-merous friends aml the public geuerally 
that he bas opened and is con<;tantly receiving, 
a fresh and 
CARBFL'LLY StLECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
And all otheJ.· articles usually kept by Drui• 
gist!', um1 hopes thnt Jong e.xpcric1we aml 
strict attention to lmsinc~, wi ll entitle l1im lo a 
shn.re of public .patronage. -
Jf.i-i'"" Prescription "> carefully ,m<l accurntcly 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquorl'I, strictly fur )fellieina l 
pnrposcs,lrnpt 011 hn.11J. Juue :?-ly. 
WORCESTER'S 
WORLD·l~E~OW~ED 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
If you want Good B,-Md, 11-•e this Cdcbm -
braterl 1 east. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
T HIS yeast h tL<; Occu munufactured by }1. A. & K. F. "'\Vorcestcr for over fifteen ycnrs , 
a.nd is extensively known to the New E11gla1Jd 
States. The extreme fan,r which it has met 
where,·cr introduced, gin!s the propriclons 
confidence to ask a. trial, warrantiug sati&fac-
tio1t. 
It presenh sui)(' rior <"lnims fo r many rea~ons. 
It isJmrely ,·ei!'ctable aml couducive to health. 
It w· l make de1icio11~ lireod, antl is chrap<'r by 
one·h~lfthan any other YCR~t in the world,_:_ 
It isinfaJliblc in "roi:--in~ \\,jth the lca!-t po~~iblf' 
troub1c, Flour, Bread, Cnkc, Duughnuts, anti 
all el~c ,1r·herc yeast is 11SNI. One eake is i,.ufli-
cient for six qirnrh offlollr. Pr<•pm·ell by 
SACKRIDER & WRllaIT, 
No,•- 6-J". 2!>8St. Clai r St., Cle,-el.1ut.l, O. 
Sll\"GEU'S <JELEHHA'l'ED 
NE\\" LUIJLY 
SEWING MACHINE 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
.\. nd t'arc ahrnys as low ng by ~n; other Route. 
Ask for 'l'ichcts via Erie B.ailway. 
Whicl1 cau he ohfoi ne<l. at n11 Principal Tirket 
Offi<·e~ in tl1c " "est and South-,-.Teist. 
J.,. D. Bl'CKER, W.1.1. R. BARll, 
GC'n'l. Sup't. Gen'l. Pa&1. Ag't. 
O<."t. 8 1 l~(Hl-y. 
l\Ianhood- How Lost, How Restored. 
.Tu!-t /rnb]i,hC'<l, a new edition of 
Dr. Cu Ycrwcll's Celebralc<l ~ii:oy 
on the radical cure (without mech-
cinl') of8permatorhcea, or Se:minnl 
"·cukn~.s.'-; I1lvoluntary Seminnl 
J.o~(_,;e~, lmpotcuey, Mental nud 
l'hy~ica l Incapacity, Impediment! 
to .)farriag-e, &c.; a lso, Consump-
tiou, E pi1ep;.._r, and }"its, iudllced Ly Self-indul, 
g~11cc vr :,.;cxuaJ extr:.wagance. 
.f ,.~ !'rice, i11 :\ se'al c<l euvelope, only 20 
ceut:--. 
'J' l1e <:;:•h·b.ratcJ. author, in this admirable es-
:-cay, dearly tlemonslra.tes from a thirty venrs' 
sucn .._fu l practice, thal the al.:1rming Conse-
quenct's of se.Jf'.almsc may be radically curt:<l 
without the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or lhe 1111plicatlon of the knife; pointing out a 
mode uJ' cure at once simple, certain and effect .. 
u:11, hy means of which eveTy sufferer, no runt• 
ter "hat hii'o co1~dition may be, _may cure him-
self chcupJ~•, pnvately aml raa,cally. 
~<'nt, undt>r~enl, ina. JJlnin envelope, to an.,y 
addrc~i,., postpaitl, on receipt of six cents, or 
l\\o postage ~tarnr.:, .1U"'lo, Dr. Cuherwell's 
")[arria!;--C (hlitlt',' 111·ice !:'5 cents. AdJrcss the 
.Puhli!--hcr;;;:. 
CH .IS. J.C. KLINE & CO., 
1:27 flowery, .New York, Po.~t Oftice Box 4,581). 
July 23-y . __ _ 
Sofas, Lounges-; 
Ottomans, Centre Tables, 
Car<l Table.-; Fancy Tables, 
Watclles, Clocks, Jewelry, Books, Stationery and Toys. 
This Infallible remedy docs not, like the 
poisonous irritating ~m uffs aud st rong cau~tic 
.11;u]utions with which the people have long been 
humh11gg-<'d, simply palliutc for a Bhort time, 
or <lrh·e t he clisease to the lungi:; as there is d:in-
ger ofdoi.ug in the u--eofsuc.:h nostrum~, but it 
produces pcffcct and J)<'rrn:mcnt enrr-s of the 
worst c~~es of ,·hronw fahtrrh, as thousantl8 
ean tei,:tify. 11 Colll in the H cud" is cured ''"ith 
a few up1)Iication <.:. C'a tarrhal Headache ii, rc-
Jie\"ed <tntl cured a.s if Uy magic. Jt remo,·cs 
the offoa~i\·e Breath, Lo:,;~ or Impairment of 
tht! ~Cll'-C of taste, i-mcll or h (>a rin::. \Vateriug 
or We~lk Ere~, a11d Jn1pa ired Memory, when 
<'au~ l J.,y the violen1..'C' of Catarrh, us thev all 
fr L'<}HC'nlh· arc. I offer in good faith a i:.tarlrliug 
'"ewa rU ot' :-;JOO fol' a. case of catarrh that I cun-
not cure. 
Extension Tables, Side Tables, 
Etargeres, Corner Stands, 
Mu,;ic Stands, Book.Stands, 
Work Stands, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chai~, 
"'\Viudsor Chn.irs, Cane Sent Chair~, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Ilurea.us, 1V n rdrobes, 
nook-cases, &c., &c. 
Determined that onr "Work shall sh·e satis-
faction, we reBpcctfnHy solicitthe patronage of 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
i1t .Vernon, May 21, 1864. 
..c, 
<l) 
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Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STRtET, NEAR 'l'UE RAIL-ROAD, 
JIOUN1' VERXO.Y, OJIIO. 
8 . H. J.\C1':&0X. I>EN?lo"18 CORCOHAN. 
. JACKSON & COR()ORA.N" 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public and their fri cuds that they have ente red into 
partnershi11, for the purpo~e of manufacturing 
Carriages, Barouches, Rocka,yuyi-, Buggies, 
"'\Vagonst-.. Sleigh:; urn.I Chariots, and doing a 
general uepairing Businei:s-:. -
All orJ.ers:will he exccutetl with strict rcgarii 
to <lurability arul beauty of finh;h. Repairs 
will also he attended to ou the most rca-:onable 
terms. A~ wr. lll!;e in all our work the vcrv bust 
sea'Soncd stuff, an<l employ no11e bnt e'xpcr• 
ienccd mechanics, we feel eonfi<lcntthat all who 
fayor us with their patronage! will be perfectly 
satisfie,1 on a trinl of our wor-:. AH our work 
will be warranted. 
J',tlf1-- The public are 1·equestcd to give us a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-lf. 
Silverware, &c, 
,vhich we will sell at grcntly rctluced prices. 
All Repairing in this line carefully done nnd 
warranted. ,Ve wiJl also keep n. full assort-
1aent of '" 
F::I:R.E-.A.B.J.W:S ! 
Consisti11g of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single· Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunitionand Gun Fixtures. 
Mil. C. P. GB.EGOB.Y, 
One of the firm, is a. Practical Gun Smith and 
Machiuist and will l>c prom11t a.11d thorough in 
Repairing any thing in his liuc. Jle will also 
give s,eecia.1 attention toclenning, udjust in,; and 
repairmg nll kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sati~filction Given or no Chnrges. 
March 2;,, 1870-ly. 
TO C:::OXS1JltlP'l.'IYES, 
The A,.h-erfo•er, haYing bern rc!'i! tore<l to 
h ealth in a fc,·.-week s hy a n , ry si1111,lc remedy, 
after lrn.vi111; suffered seYerH 1 years with n. sen •.rc 
lung affL-ct1011 1 anti that dread di,;easc, Con-· 
sum pt ion- is nnxiou~ to mnkc known to hiR fel -
low su.ftercrs the means of cure. 
To all who <le.s ire it, he will seud a coj1y uf 
the pre~criptio11 used (free of charge,) wit 1 the 
directions for prepari11g and m.:ing the ~ame, 
which they will fi11d a !-iUre cure for Cornrn mp-
Lion, A,<:ithmu, llroachitis, etc. Tfi.c ohjcut of 
the Advertiser is to benefit the atmcted, usKI 
spread information '"·hich hccou('eives to be in-
vnlun.ble; aml he hopt•:-i every snfferC"r will try 
his reme<ly, as i~ will cost them nothing, nnd 
nwy prove :t hle~ mg. 
Parties wfohing- the prescrip tiun, wiJ l r•l~ase 
address Hcv. ED\VAHD _.\. " ' JLSON .. , 
,villiaruslmrg, Kings <..:ouuty 1 ~;cw York. 
May 21-y. ----"6-- .....:..,____ __ ~ 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FOB. SA.LE, 
ONE-H.ALE M1LE Ea~t of 1own on the 
• Coshoeton roa.<l, 2 ! acres of laud .li'oundry, 
with goo<l water-power 12 feet head never 
foiling wnter; good orcl~anl all grafte'tl fruit 1 
oue-thirU acre ~ct in kittatin ~ bhickberdes ana 
other smaJl fruits. For further particular s in-
quire on the premises. 
July 8-3m'; RUFUS RICH & SON. 
1rALUABLE PROPER'rY 
FOR SALE, 
ON E.\ST G,UJBIER STREET, clo,e to Ccuter Ru11-eig ij teen acre"'! of land good 
house nu<l l.mrn, good orchard, Lawton i)lac_k-
berrics, r::.ispberriei,: 1 1.t:e. rrhis property can 
be laid off in city lots. .Fo1· terms etc,_ {'Dqnire 
on the premif.:e.s. )J. B. C. lll f JJ. 
July 8-3m'* 
"llorry CJn.y." 
A LL PERSONS owing lt . . J. Critchfield, George Critchfield, John Ilightnurc and 
Mcshach Oritchficld, for senices of the !:ital lion 
hor~ "Harry Clay," theht--:;t sea i,;ou, are here-
by notifi ed not to pay or purchase any bills to 
either of said p.utie!-, as I afonc Li n ,·c a ril.{h l lo 
receh-e the same. J. C. SA Pl"\ 
Sept. 1tJ-w3-:;; ___ __ Rtceiu1·. 
Tho Marne Comb wi I l change any colored u r,.i hair or uenr<l to " pcnua-
ncnt black orbrowu. It uontains no poison.-
Any one can use it. One ~cnt by rnttil fol' $1. 
Address UAcac: Co:u:u Co., S1Jri11gfield, :\Ia~~a• 
chus~tts. D, Sept. 0·31ll, 
H. 0. TAFT 
W orLn inform the citizens of Knox COUil· tr th cl t he has opened a new Store 
On .Jlai,i. St.reef, Mount Vernon, 
Secom] door below GumJ.,icr-,v~t ~idc- for 
the purpose of selling: a ll kiml!i of 
RooI,s, School Books, Stn.tioner,·, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tullp and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Bu.lb Gla.s; .,e:-;, and Green Iluwie I,Jant-1 (Jt' ever.,· 
variety, &c., &c. 
lla \1 i11g hunght our Stock for Cash , nnd 11av-
ing nrloptc<l for our motto, "Quick :::;alt!s aml 
Sm.all Profits," ~..-c feel confiU.entofgjyjngi::ati!3-
facti on to our custowcn;:. 
Jt..~ Espc(.'ially woulil we invite attention to 
our Stockof'\VRIT ING PAPEHam.1 ENVEL-
OPE.S, which we bough t tlircct from the mn1111-
fach1rerf:, a.nd a.re prepared to give bargains, 
even to thoi:;e who buy to i:.ell again. 
~?"~ ... Pl ease give us a call. 
Oct. 23-lf. H . C. TAFT. 
,J. & II. PHH,l,IP!!i, 
LXCLUDlXG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
AXD 111·:.\J.Jrns IX 
LeathN• Belting . . lnclla llnbber 
ne.:Hing, IIosr, Stecua Packing. 
Al'. D U!.illBJ:R (lOODS GEXElt.lLLY. 
No-:, :?6 an•I :!8 :-..i xth street., late St. Clnir S t ..  
PlTT~IlUl:GU, PA. 
SOLE .\ GEX'l'S YOlt Tll t: 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
~.\NJl-
l'atcnt Jl'oocl Wl<l Rubber lf 'e,,t!ie,· 811'ip,· 
Pittshurgh, r u., Dec. 17. 
--------
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S.B. MURPHY 
T .\..KE:::; PLEASC'H~; i1t auuouucing to the citizens of )fount Vernon and vicinity tha t 
he continues the Root aud Shoe Ii11!iil• 
ness, tLt -his re:-:idence en \Vater street, East 
of )fain , where lie is prepared to accornmocll'lte 
his custurncri) to their t..'Htil'e ~mfo;fai.;t ion. Pt.r-
ticnhtr aHe1ttio11 girc11 tu 
FINE CtJ'S'.l'OM WOB.K, 
1 wiJl wurk low, :rnd do my v;or'k well-. The 
patrvuagc of llw 1rn!Jlic is rcspcetfolly ~olici-
te<l. S. B. MURPH\". 
__ JU- \,~rnon,_ Ohio, )[ay 27~ 187~ __, __ _ 
J>A'J'EN'l" OFFltJE 
AGENCY: 
B!JJUUDGE & ()0., 
12i SUPERIOR STREE1; 
May 1. CLEVELAND, 0. 
The -Uc,o;t iu the l\'orld ? 
I l' IS \\'Al~R.\XTJ::Jl !<>doc, !!rooter rcrni::e of work tlrnn ain- olh-! r .\1 ,1,.,;h i:;. c in tile 
~fo .. rkc t. ' 
Jt nmkt•!i tlw C111vm oi r, .. ;..' . Gt ·e1, alike on 
both i:.hks of th(' ,, ,i;·!... 
It is ,cry Ii.~ht :1,nl c:1~y1 j.., 1'ajti1l a 11d 110:~c-
lcss .ts any lJl'.tctical ~ewin;.: 1h1t· 1inl'. 
lt is ~i mp]c, tli:r:1 lJk• awl ha~ nv fl u~ 1~arts lfo.-
hl e to ~t out of o;·rk1'. 
It wiJI h .:.-111 1 f.:!l, tuel;, 1iui!t1 hcm -.,tilch, 
braill, puft~ g:1U1~•r llli l1 .. .: v; 011 ~a tht! ~mue 
time. · 
It ha-t tt new E 1ulm1idery Attachmro t , :uul i~ 
the 011lv Lock Stiteh lllachhlc tlrn t wilJ Uo L•.!au-
ti fo I ('tl1broitlerr. 
Ca1I at the iji.orc uf' .J . \ \T • . r. S1so 1-: 1:, am l 
sec ~muples of work, a:;d ,:;h l' the machine ~ 
trinl. · 
J,:yery 111,u•l1i11c w:1rrn11l <•1 I fn r t l, ree y,•:1 "", ,, 111 1 
iu cv(•r\' sale we ~1v11·:tnt, :' fnll :,. afr :',wtion . 
\Ve 111Yilc nli' t, , eal! a111l :-ll't' o u1· new f111-
pro\.-e<l much int>, wh-. th t>r int\ miiu,! to 1n1rc h ri.-.e 
or not. 
,J. W. F. f; J:S-GEI(. 
Mt. Ycrnun, Oct. S, 1S60. 
Saddles! SncldleR! ! 
~fA~TFACTL"DEJ) DY 
GEORGE F. BERG-----
Mutbcrry Street, Jl't .. '\"c1·uo11~ 0 .. 
B eautiful iii ,':ityle awl .FYn il~!t , an,{ euftl rcry 
- lom.fo,· ca."!t .' 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles- Charges Rea,onalile . in. Yernon, JnJ~, 16, ]Sli!I. 
O. C.OVIATT 
DEAI,ERS I S 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 23! Sl'PERIOR ~Tlll;E'l', 
l 'LO::\'EL.t.XD, O . 
l'OH i"ALJ•; llY )!O~T l)f_l'UGlSTRJWEUY· 
WIU:H I•:. Prum 0,1.v .jQ C..:'<Ts. 
.\ :-:k your Dru.~.16'-t for the Hcmctlr; but if he 
ha..: 11 ot yet ~ol it ('II i-ale, 1.1011 1 ( Uc• Jill <Jffby 
uccPpt iu.~ nuy mi:-cerab le wor~c than worth]e~e 
i- ub.:;\ l!u t(•, but t'llclO'ie i-ixty cents to rne, nml 
the l lt•111t'd_v will he ~e11L you Jm:,,;t paid_ l''our 
p;_\ c:!rnw.•:-1 $:!1 or one do;.en for ;!' .. j_ Sc1Hl n. two 
cen t .,t~llllj) for Dr .. Sage',; pamphlet on Catarrh. 
.\ddrc.'-s t \C" Proprietor, 
S.pr. ltl. 
RV. PIERCE, )I. D., 
. Buffalo, N. Y. 
~.C.[, • --:-.:. \"t• 
<"-'¼-s~- . 
TILE DIAiaO:trn GLASSES, 
)fAX lTACTLJ:t-.H ll\.' 
,l. E-:, SPE~;(•Js R ,\: ( 'o., N. Y., 
,r 1i i1•h m-.. no\\ offer1.·1l tu the puiJJic, ur~ pro-
111):Jllc~•d lir ,111 the cdcl1ruktl Uj1ticin11,; uf the 
\\- ,m1 In 1,l. lh:.: 
I'iiOS'l' S'ER:t'EGT, 
"\';.!111.tl, .\ ttifi d ,1 l hdp to d1._. hm11Jn t•_,-c m·cr 
kuo\\ 11. Th-iy arc 1-,r1_1u11,l 1111tl,•r their own su-
1-"'l'\'j ,i••n, f'rutu miuntP Cr~·i,.tt:J l\:LIJlc~, 111dtcd 
to:~etlwr. ~1 11d d, ·riYt' 1hcir 11ame, "])iutuomJ,11 
o u· tt t•1•oun t t\fthl'ir hanlu t.!~'i nnd hrilliaucy. 
1'/lb' i:,'Cll.'S1'1J,'JU l'I/LYUll'LE 
011 whid1 th t> y arc construd~d brinor:s the coJ·e 
or ct·nt;·._: oft he 1cm; dir1.•rlly in frout oftlw eye 
pru<luciJlif <t d e.tr ;\11d tli :,tii1ct ,-i~io 11 , as in ih; 
na tur-.d . 111.:alt y .'-i,trhl , n.ud prevcntin~ nll un • 
ph.•H..,aut ~cn--ation~, E-uch :l....; glimrncfing aud 
wl.lnti 11:.;of ... iihti 1li zzine~~, &c., p1.~culhlr to ttll 
oth:..•r:-i iu n~c. Tuer urc )lountt.'<l in the 1:'int.'ti t 
) 1:111rwr, in frdlllCJ of the be.!.t quality, ofull 
wat1•ria l:.. u :-t:U fu r tha t purpose. 'fheir fi11it1h 
311d dttral.,il ily (.'an not IJc 1Surpas'-rd . 
(.' _\ l.'TION.- Xoa e genuine ,wJc:-,.,; benring 
thei r 111Jrk ~ }- 1:wmped on every fn11uc. 
'IV. JJ. DROll'N, 
J c·xder aw l Optician, i.::; SoJc .Agent for )lt. 
Yt> rw,n, 0-, frcm wh0111 tliey cnn only Le ob-
l ilillL'<l. 'Ihe:-e grn)d:-i arc ,wt till \j)li t.:d lo P (l1:l-
Jt,,-..:, :1~~ price. _ . _:__ ui:_ch 18-ly. _ 
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. 
\ UE~· T~ \\'.\ ,..TEil in ('\· ('r_v cit.,-, town 
.1.1_ a11U d l l..t7c fl.lr the lo.rg-l'!.t aml mm=t lSHC-
,., .. , fu J J)()LJ,.\R HOl' f;E in the eouutry-
t 1~ LY t)i\l: t' 11 tlnn-1.•1l hy the lend ing Papers 
;rnJ E xpr('~ Co.' i; of lhr l111itcd State~. Our 
goo1l:, .ui,·t' unhcr:..a l 1Sati-.ifad io11, our prcmiumis 
to 4\ ~l• nh c;1nnot J.,c cxccllcfi, and our check~ 
a rc fn."..! . ]l:.l.Yi11 g; h\o hou~t-t-B0~ton and 
l'hicago--our facilities arc u1H .. >q unlcd, nn<l our 
1m,-inc-:-.., csceetls i11 amo1111t nil othrr eour\"rus 
iu thi-: tr.1de evmliinrd. 
~r Send for Circuhtr~ :rnd Free l'lub to 
S. ( ', '1'11O-'1 l'~UN' & CO., 
.\..lways un lwntl , D re.:.s and Cloak Trim mill;...~ , l ~W l\_•dcr,tl St., Bo::. ton, or 
Lnces, EQ1hroidr;-ic~, Hosiery and. (H11n''-, GPH. ·- · __ 158 Stnte St., Chicngo 
H oop Skitrl'I, Cor:-ch\ Zt.~ph:-,-1· "~or!--tL:-c'l<l~, ·wil- -l_o,_\--wure, etc_., ct" . Nov. t>-_v-· J,\ GEX'l'S \lrAX'rEJ>- (iW PER DAY} i - •by lhe .\\!ER IC.\ X YNITTING llA-
SCHlllSl,H'S OIL LCST:RE for lhc Jfair. THE BEST Co«I <:uukil<!/ S10...-, , nt l'lllSE CO., Boston, )la~<., or S(. Louis, 50 couts. may 13. muy 13 H,ENUY ElU!BTT'S, )lo. 3m. 
